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WEATHER
PAMPA AND viaw ry —

Freeze waralag (eaifbt. Lew t»> 
alxbt in 4he lower 30f, high te> 
Bwrrew In the upper 6N. High 

__ ’aftcrniMa ip the lew Nn 
with BOrKlcTiy wintb at 1&V 
m.p.h. and guzty. '  ‘ 
YESTEItDAV’S HIGH S« ' 
LAST NIGHTS LOW 14' "̂
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- Legal Problem Averted-----

Compromise Reached 
O n f aving Program

I

FoHo.wing a compromise to be paved this summer, 
reached late yesterday between! Texas Security Corp., 
the City of Pampa and the * financial agent for

Saigoh-Area Fighting Intense
\

the 
tbe|

L< > » ’ «u > rv n n Summer project, began today'
Port Worth. A Denver Ry. Co., obtaining property owner signa- 
the City Commission today do- tyre, —
led a public hearing on the i streets with 100 per cent sign-' ■ 
1068 street Improiement pro-, ups will be the first to be paved, 
gram and passed an ordinance fTlie fiscal agency lias three j 
authorizing the paving of appro-̂  
ximatety 75 blocks in the city’s ' has an office in City Hail where 

, property owners may sign.

^Applicants For 
Superintendent 
Are Interviewed

residential district.
The go-ahead signal was giv

en alter Mayor Jim Nation talk
ed with counsel for the railroad 
and agreement was reached 
to drop two of the paving units 
on streets where Fort Worth!
A Denver property was involv
ed.

Streets deleted from the pro- 
'gram included S Somerville 
from the south property line of y^e Pampa school board will 
Ford to the south property Ime meet Wednesday and F*riday to 
of Brown, and Finley from the interview school superintendent 
north propwiy tine of tYawford aplIcanU. and aTso plan to at- 
to the south property line of,attend the annual workshop of
Albert 'the Texas Association of School

The railroad at last Friday's boards at West Texas State Un- 
public hearing had protested ivenity in Canyon Thursday, 
paving assessments on those John Gikas. board president,! 
two street.s and also protested' said trustees will "also meet a- 
asses.smenta for paving Tbut I gain next week, but since not 
from SoiTKCviIle to Russell and all of the board has been noti- 
Ulark from Crawford to Albert. | Red. the meeting date is not set. 
In yesterday’s agreement, the! “ We haven’t cut anybody 
railroad agreed to remove ita|Out of the applications and still' 
protest from the latter 1 w o have 32 available for the job.” | 
■treeU U Somerville and F'mley i Gikas said, 
streets were dropped from the! ’Trustee* planning 
program.

Twisters Hit 
In A Hurry, S o ..

BE READY!
By JEFF HOLLADAY 

h- Daily News Staff Writer 
I It can happen in minutes.
' In Greenwood. Ark., last Fri
day it was a hot. muggy, leaden 
dav.

Choppers Rescue 
Trapped Platoon

half a mile from Army 9th 
Infantry Division headquarters. 

A tornado alert was out for‘^ “  Communiats behind
parts of Oklahoma and.Arkao- *>’**‘*S*<I 1® scramble
5, j  into helicopters and get away.

But the first warning that a ^ ^
tornado existed near the town!^®'' '̂)! *̂ *̂"J killed R>4
was issued onlv two minutes be- ^  battling on die
fore it struck ■ IcapiUls outskirts.

By JACK WAIXH
I ' SAIGON (UPI) — A handful of GIs fought off about 500 
Communists for eight hours until American armor and air 
jPow’cr rescued them during battling Monday to save ^ igoo  
I from a new guerrilla invasion,, , 
i military spokesmen said.
'The trapi^ platoon, caught

HONOR STIT>ENTS WITH PARENTS — Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duncan wait with their 
daughter, Nell Duncan, second from left, and Mrs. Lorita Walls and her son. Stephen 
C. Wall.s, right, for the honor ceitificate to be pi-esented during the annual Pampa 
High School Honors Night pi-ogram Monday. Nell Duncan was named valedictorian 
for her 96.73 av'erage. W’all.s received the salutatorian honor 
'About 110 honor student.s w ere recognizei for excellence 
the program.(See atory.Page three.)

for his 96.40 average, 
in academic subjects at

to attend' 
the one-day conference at WTSU

The action wa* taken imme
diately by th* coiincti on the 
two units, thereby canceling out 
pavtng assessments totaling 96.- 
796 60 against the railroad. As
sessments for the two units al
lowed to renuin in the program, 
in srhich railroad property 
was involved, totaled 62.921 25.

Approximately 35 other pro
perty owners in addition to the 
Fort Worth A Denver were in
volved in cancellation of the 
paving on S. Somerville and 
Finley Sts

Services May Need 
Another 100.000 Men

I

are Gikas, Warren llassee, Johnj 
Spearman, and Dr. R M Hamp
ton. Jimmy Thompson wiU not 

I be able to attend. |
I McHenry Lane, curriculum 
.coordinator and acting school ni- 
perintendent untd his retirement' wAVtiMnivyv

' Dr. W. M.
department of educauonal ad-.t® •<W snother 100.000 men to budgeted a draft of 240.000 in

CouncO Appoints 
Three On Beard 
Of Equi l̂ization

’Three members of last year’s -. 
city tax equalization board ’

Minutes later, half the town; In the air. a *WrdFlHA to diS^
of Greenwood (pop...2.0001 was Swingwing  ̂ superspeed jet was
smashed and 12 persons we r e  l®»t Monday night as U.S. pilots yj ggnipiej l * l  Sono'

, ,  „  1̂ **', and George Sciu ;:ro  . ĉhedulT
It could happen here. Pampa supply lines running through -h to be swam in todav or UvT

Civil Defense Director BiU Vietnam’s * o u ^  P*"- morrow by City SecrotaJî  Stas*,
nard warned today. '.handle. American apokeameo, '  •'

As soon as the board is•■This is the tornado season said they believe the jet fell inl'*^ Chittenden
and tornadoes are fickle. {Thailand “due to unknown

“ We usually know where they causes, 
are or in what general area they three U.S. planes—none of them 
are likely to strike. But some-̂  FI 11 As—were shot down in the 
times one can form unexpected-' raiding.

(UP1>—Draft planned for fiscal 1966 if the I 
B. Hershey Vietnam war doea not end. I 

Stoker, head of P*®***®" will have; jhe d e f e n s e  Department!

nunistration. Is conference co-jthe quarter million inductioivi 
ordinator. About 250 school
board members and superintend
ents from the Panhandle area 

,are expected for the Thursday 
Mayor Nation said the com- workshop scheduled to start at 3 

promise wa.s made to remove i„ WTSU’s Student Union 
the poasibility of th« entire bmi îng. Before section meet- 
6500 C03 summer paving project ings, Herbert 0. Willborn. mem- 
being thrown into lengthy court.ber of the state board of edu 
litigatkxn 'cation, w i l l  speak Crencral

Between 500 and 600 property theme is “New Dirctions for 
owners are involved on »treet.s Our Public School*.’’

----  ■— ------1 Six topic* to be discussed in
' section meetings, are school pro- 
jgram, achool finance, adminis
tration. staff-board and commu- Corral

C o C . Drive's 
I si Check-In 
Wednesday

the 12 months starting next July 
; 1. Hershey told Congress, but 
I according to projectione based, 
on experience in fiecal 1968. the 
'otai may actually go un ta 
340,000 if the war continues

Miss Duncan s average, is 96.* 
iHenhey said in hi* tesUm^y to 73 ^
la House appropriations snbeom

Top 10 Students 
Are Named In 
Honors' Progi^in

•PP**’’ *»* bulging 0®wn
and Stephen C. Wails instead of up. Raia aad Kail ivitk',
n. In the annual Pam- freauentlv nrecede the tornado . .

I As soon as the board is or<
. .. , , ganized. City Tax Asiessor-Col*

lector'Aubrey Jon?s said tefa? 
“""h e  will present it with the lax 

assessor’s list of personsU and 
resd property vialuatioos (or tba 
current year.

’The board will then meet to 
study the lists and books and

Fighting Near Saigon
In South Vietnam. Gofnmunist 

forces struck up and dWn the
the beavdest .famine them for equalizatkm. 

in the Saigon • that time the equalizattoa

a fi-

1y and strike an area without 
warning.'’

Tornadoes happen most fre
quently in this area from March But
until ^ptember, Leonard seid.tf,0hsine raopHK..* 1̂./.. iigiKMiR ragea ... u „i ume uie equauzauon
anl^mp ^  ** tTca Where, according to poUce board approves and adjusts iax

1 Tar̂ nTdo »»aHvpr la utuaiiv ‘****"°*“ *®” - ^  »»-!valuoe It hat the Miltority

NeU Duncan was named dwn * **®*‘*‘*y that U the Red’s.be notified and a public hearing
Odictdr.̂ 1 «id  Stephen C. Wails'^ t te i ’^ T u i  S ?  Z ”\ ‘**y- ^instead of up. Ra« Md nail j Mekong DelU. alUed, The commission received bidsfrequently precede the tornado . . . . .  f,  ̂ commiswon rvenvea dkw
pa High School Honors Night and it Is joften followed by a ®®***
program Monday Their parents'****'T  ̂ downpour of rain.
are Mr. and Mrs Joe D«n<̂ «n Communist divtislom aro within
•„d M... Lon,. « .,u  .? ?li 1 ^ . .  '  " J T

They usuaUy move from the ^fPPf^ platoon of the 
southwest. ’The path of a torna

, g„ j^nikafioa equipment
I miles below Saigon. Military! to be purchased tor the city’s 
lalelliger^ s^d^unttr of thmjnetr garbage and trash colled* 
7, .wi- system. Bkla submitted by

mittee and released Monday, spring semester of

The 
9th

Infantry was out to fistd them 
when caught 14 miles aouthwest

nine fums will be considered 
and contract awards will be 
made at the next regular coud*

1906^ undid® from 10 to 40 miles ft he.»7^® meeting.
average length is 16 miles). But 1®^,^®.^*-'- , in«.! °̂ ****̂  business tlto hoard
they may move up to 300 miles Vietna- approved payment of Pampa s

Freeman Set To 
Endorse Huberf

The first “walerhole check-in” that 285.000 men were originally ®̂ »»v r. . , ____
for the Pampa Chamber of Com- '^ u le d  for drafWng In fiscal Tbe other top eight sUidenU u tlm m l- I®r *the Canadian Rher
merce membership drive will be 
held at 10 a m. tomorrow at the 

IChamber office), ac-

1968 but a total of 345.000 will named were Sherry White, Ra- times called, usually travel 
actually have been called up by nee Secrest, Susie

Betha Lee Stubbe. Rosalee ®f tornado’s swath tt

them down with mortar.

I June 30 
‘That 285.000

Municipal Water Au‘sority, pr^
Abemathy„i bout 25-40 mph. .Average width ̂ ' " * 6** COltNClL, Page 2)

swath it 460 Army platoon nai 44 men. j ----- -—̂— ------ -
I ‘according to the book;

Inity board relations and school,cording t® Roy Sparkman, chair-1.145.000.’’ Hershey said There- P*m Thont**. Gerwge ^•^,^'^^^^*^n'{^*jo*|Vietnam the number ia usually T w O  H © ld  A f fO T

Vice President Hubert H 
Hutnphrey's undeclared cam
paign for the presidency was tn 
line for a boost today from a 
longtime friend. Agriculture 
Secretary Orville L. Freeman.

Freeman promised a state
ment today on “ a subject of 
current Interest” 6nd sotircc.s 
aairf it would be an open 
endorsement of Humphrey, who 
Is expected to formally enter 
the race for the Democratic 
presidential nomination Satur- 

'day.
An endorsement by Freeman, 

a friend of Humphrey’s since 
their college days, would be the 
second by an incumbent Cabinet 
member.

I.uibor Secretary Willard Wirtz 
declared hli support for the 
Vice president in a Florida 
speech April 4.

hoard procedures and practices.

A  r e m i n d e r

man.,( thedriv,. jfore. when I ,et 2«>.00l> un my Bailey anu awven n. inm. , ,
The membership drive was fignies. it will take another Walls. jmph.

fsuek4ied yesterday at a kick- | The valedictorian and saluta- Leonard said a cardinal
off luncheon at the Coronado 11M1 ***.1** ®̂*"'6n •’•chived flowers last night NOT to telephone cî vil de-

and Steven R. (Will) 5(r. less. The streams of Red fire

The membership drive fea

100,000.
"If the war gets 

everything is gone But if the 
.war doesn't get over. I have to:

kilted six of the platoon and Chase By Police
wounded 12 more Americans. '

! Viet Ceng Retreat An 16-year-old youth and a 17-

night in recognition of thetr svb- fense, police or the weather bu-
...... .....  I SCI uwci. 1 ii«\r 10 - - reau aunng me n

tures a western motif of round- ,hink of the worst, because the ®!"^® standings and wiU make*,^^^ 
up.” Sixty volunteer “ wrang-lben j jjy  ̂ •• speeches at gradua-jfrom newspapers,
lers” under "trail boss Roy] He said inductions ran higher tion May 27 in the PHS field-1television. 
Sparkman have set a goal of t̂han projected because of the house.

rate of rejection of inductees 
and because enlistments were

speaker at the honors program. 
Cameron Marsh, PHS pnnet-1

DAYLIGHT TIME
MOVE CLOCKS AHEAD 
1HOUR AT MIDNIGHT

642.000 to be raised in the round 
up.

Directors of the Chamber are lower than anticipated 
serving as foremen q;ith crews Hershey’s testimony was re-
of three wranglers etch. leased as the Defense Depart-'pal. and Weldon Trice, assis- 
Incentive prizes have hem ment announced a June draft of tant principal, presented certi- 
planned for the top three crews. 29,500 men and revised the May ficates to the top 10 and to 141 
and prizes will be given the top call upward from 44.000 to honor students in each acade- 
wrangler and'the “ drag rider” 45.900 men. mic subject,
team. * The added 1.900 srill go to the Others on the program were

The Coronado Inn was decor- Marine Corps, the second month Mrs. Elaine Ledbetter, master 
ated for the first “ round-up ses-, in * row men have been of ceremonies; Howard Graham. 
Sion yesterday with bales of hay.'inducted tor that service. Prior invocation: The Strtngfolk.
saddles, ropes and other western to April, no Marines had been music, and McHenry Lane, in- 
rcgalia. draRH for two years. |troduction of speaker.

At last the Viet Cong picked year-old youth were being heM 
reau during the hours of an «P the dead they could carry,in city jaU today after they were 

information »nd hurried away. The fighting, charged last night with illegal 
radio and around Ssdgon reached to within. possession of aleoboUc bei<?rage6 

PHS field-1 television. jlO nailes of the city limits. But The two were apprehended af-
Weather alerts give an extra the drive to block a repeat of chase through Pampa

Dr. A. B MarUn. president 1 margin of Ume to prepare, butittie 10 day battle in the city streets Several city patrol imlU 
of Amarillo College, was guest 1 “ twisters” may stilL strike rap- during toe CommunisU’ Februa- and a Highway Patrol unit fin-

idlv and unexpectedlv. jry Tet lunar new year offensive < ally stopped the youths.
■The safest place to' be is in a swEgX into Saigon. ' The two wore aignMed to stop

cave or a storm ceUar. I Flying squads of white-i for • traffic violatom hot ap-
The state division of defense! uniformed national PoUce raided parently tried to outrun oHIcerc 

and disaster relief offers these [whole blocks in seerch of arms 1 because of havlnf b6«r M tlic
(See ’TWISTERS, Page 1) r (See SAIGON, Page 2) jear.

Board Says 10 Millioh Americans Hungry
I

WASHING'TON (UPI) — A sharply crittoal of the Agrlcul- 
nigh level citizen’s boai-d of **“ 'o Department, whirt super-
Inmilry hu cl,ar|e<l lh.l white ̂ . . ment food programs—distribu-
the federal government spends ,urpjm commodities and
billions removing food from the foo  ̂ stamps, 
market, at least 10 million 1 its report noted that on July 
Americans are suffering from, 12 AgricuMure Secretary Orville 
hunger. ; Freeman testified that he was

The 25-member panel, a 1 "powerless to <kt itaore" about 
private group formed last July.rltadinf America*B poor, but 
made the accusation in, a report .only ^  days earliw he had 
on' Us nine-month Uiveetlgation turned back to the Treasury 
Monday. It urged PresidcRt||200 million which had been 
Johnson to/declare a atate of available *to bt^ ^ lii i  for 
emergency and tend free food feedlftg the hungry.”  • 
to 2M counties in 20 states Millions of Americans are 
which it said are the worst off. suffering from malnutrition and 

la additkm. tha board waa'dlMataa arialng from aMlautrl-

tion as the “ consequenoes of a lus of Morehouse Cdlege in 
political and economic system .Atlarta. Ga.. and Leslie W. 
that si^nda billions to...limit Dunbar. exocuUve dirKdpr ofr  trprr F t e m d i u o h n . .
cer,”  the board charged. Y®rl'> created laat July

It called a “ myth” the belief after a Senate subcommittee 
that persons wlyi are really.haard testimoey from six 
poor have access to food ] doctors irf caaee m starvation In 
through the government's pro- Mississippi 
grams. "Only 5.4 miUloniof the The board said t̂s estimate of 
more toaq 26 mUUon < p 0 0 r 16 million hungry Americans is 

iparttdpatei in these two govern, “ conservative'' and “ in all, 
manit pr^ama and the mayor- UkaHhood a substantially highor 
ky of todaa parfiolpating are number” suffer from Qalnutrh 
not tot PQocaat of the poor.”  i tion.
toe boarn'laid. i Tha board's principal recom-
; Tha boac6, headed by Benja- mendatlon called (or a free food 
mlA IL pratidont amarl-’ ttamp program. It aald ^

i f '

present program of selling food 
stamps . SO they can be 
converted in stores for approxi-' 
mately 60 per cent ip®*’® 
than ihetr cost would buy was 
untatisfactory. Rs testimony 

islMwed that many of the poor 
cainhot afford even the price of 
food stamps, the board said.

I The 20 states which the board 
said contain emergency areas 
are Alabama, Arizona, Arkan
sas, Coloraclo, Florida. Georgia, 
Illinois, Kentucky. LouiSMOa,̂  
Mlssiscippi. Missouri, Montana. 
Now Mexico, Nhrtii CaroUna, | 
Ok l ahoma .  South CaroUna. 
south Dakota. Tennessee. Tekas 
and Virginia. ^

•

— Shown here are three of the “ foreman in tha Painite 
held h«w thfai weak. Left to rtgAt 

aiT Sheriff Rufe Jordz^, Mrs. Fnrihle Cre^ and Roy Sparkman. Sparkman it top hoiif

CXK3 RCHJNWIP FOREMEN __________  . , ^
Chamber'nf Commerce Mombei'ship Roundup bekig held here thfat week,

In the oampaign. First'chack-iB is slated tor tomoiTow.
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SURVIVOR RELEASED

WINDHOEK. South West Afri
ca (UPtV-Tbomaa Taylor o< 

fTahlaquah, OUa., a aur^vor of 
tatwday‘1 crash of a South 
African Airways jotUner, wiU bo 
roloased from a hospital in a 
few days, officials t̂oday.
Exports from tho Boel^ 

 ̂ Aircraft Co. were due to check

Methodm;7
Merger Set This Week

t: V '

DALLAS (U PI — — A sroup' though loaded with technical de-
w ieckafeirf the’ Boeing once known for i t s ‘ ‘circuit rW-'taiU. is expected to produce

707 in which 122 persons wero;er ministers” will merge this hextcd dl»cussions on subiects

I- . Wled. Tlw pj»n« had bean in parted by a
'̂service only 17 days

CLASSIFIED ADS 

GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

ranging from race and Vietnam 
v^K  Wim one oy .  smoking and drinking by
Pennsylvania tilemaker-farmer.j
creating a new denomination of jherg actually are four con-
some 12 i^lion .,^ iferen«s scheduled through May

resulting in "Christendom’s Methodist and Evangelical Unit-i , . . „
ed Brethren (EUB) churches.

First will come separate
:..>i

I

t

/.

.1

FOOD
We Give Pampa Progress Stamps 

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesday WKb 12.50 PnrchaiM or More

1333 N. Hobart MO 4-4092 or MO 4-88421
•Whi
Ôpen 8 A.M. Till 7 P.M. > C L 0  S ED 
Monday Thru Soturdoy S U N D A Y

FIte’a Home 5tyl«. 1 lb. ctn.

I Barbecued Beef
I Lean, No Waste, Boneless

BEEF CUTLETS
BOLOGNA

4 5kMarket Sliced

Cdlf Liver 
^ 45kFr#»h

IShurfresh

BACON 1-U. Pkg.
Sftmfreah •

CHEESE SPREAD 2
USDA Federally laspected Beef 

•  Cut •  Vrspped •  Fresee 
Half Baaf ^ Q c  

For Your Fraaxar 4 Q iS Qaartar 
tn Days le Feed LaS •  Fed 24 Heart a Day #

PmcMina
r-bntno M

enrel>*i««

BEEF
e Fioi*:. H»».’ Par e e««n*i erafcw aump* aivan

»n  AN C«iN H «n « FrMftr

I Borden’s

JCE CREAM  vb»-
I Shprtening

BAKE - R ITE ....3 u c.
Shurfine Cut —  ^

GREEN BEANS 9 SL I

- " t -  ■

; meetings of the EUB end Meth. 
Idist conferences; then a unit
ing conference, followed by the 

: first general conference of the 
'New United Methodist Church.
I The new denomination will 
,have about 11 million members 
I in the United States and nearly I 
1 million overseas.

This also marks the first in
stance of organic union of two 
of the participants in lh« con
sultation on church union, in 
which 10 denominations are dis
cussing coming together.

' Among the fireworks U the 
expected seating of presidential I 
jcontender George Wallace, a' 
j former Alabama governor, who 
I is an official Methodist delegate.
I . Eliminate Segregatiou 
■ Not questioning the right of 
Wallace to be elected, sit or 
speak as a delegate, the Meth
odist magazine "World Outlook” 
asked recently, "who will take 

11 seriously our lack of racism 
j wben' t h e foremoet political 
I  symbol of racism in this nation 
; sits in our general conference 
as an elected delegate?”

I Elimination of racial segrega- 
: tion is an announced objective 
in the plan of union and the 
Central (Negro) Jurisdiction of 
the Methodist Church is to be 

|, eliminated.
I 1172 Target Date

A target date of 1972 has been 
set for merger of the remain
ing Negro jnd overlapping 
white conferences.

The merger meeting began 
Sunday night with a special 
uniting service at the Dallas 

.Memorial Audiloriinb.
■-issamj

On the ^
Record

lOiBLANO GC2NERAL 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS . 
VUmNG HOURS . 

Afttneon t«4

1  Shurfresh

1  OLEO  
1 2  u .  39c

Soflin . ,

TISSUE
4  Req. Rolii 2 9 c

f l  Grade A, Nest Fresh "

1 LARGE EG G S ..... 3 V ‘ |

1  Shurfine

1  COFFEE
l . u -  6 5 ‘

Honey Boy

SALMON
L O t

Ton Can W  #

H  Wagner’s ,32-nz. Bottle ^  P  H1

lO R A N G E  DRIN K.... 2 5 ‘ |
1  Reynold's Reg. Roll

1  Aluminum Foil ... 27*
Duncan Hines, Family Pkg,

iBrowrtie Mix 4 3 ‘
(sWA aMURPRESM a*LK30v9 Titpta

Shurfresh
 ̂ TIM* CMIT 4

H . n t  T®wler Crust 
Coupons

 ̂ Ask Your " "
* 6rocor For Prize List ^

. IMPERIAL
POWDERED 
or BROWN 

S U G A R
0  1-U. 

- 4b  loxes

29«
^CallfoiTiia Pass

1 A V O C A D O S lock 1 9 ‘
■  California - 1

■  LEMONS 1 

1  tm um  l9Cu . 1

fender 1

Celery .Hearts 1 

CaRaPkr 29c 1

■  Sara Lee Frozen, 13 oz. pkg.

1  P^can Coffee Cake 79*
■  MImrte Mnid Frozen •. i

I  Orahge Juice i

1  tfO w C oa  43c -I
— - f. ______ .A

Birdseye Fn*zen 1

Cool Whip' 1
^ 2  futi 49c 1

B v e x ^  7«a;3l
OB FLOOR

AftcneeM M  
CvMlagt 7 • I

N.

MONDAY 
.Admissions

Randall L. Maness, 01 
Sumner.

Mrs. Fannie Sue Barnes. 1029 
S Banks

Baby Boy Barnes. 1029 S. 
Banks. -

Mrs. Marsha Forde, 1132 Sen
eca Lane.

Baby Girl Forde, 1132 Seneca 
Lane.

Gilford Nolan. Dahart, Tex. 
Mrs. Elma J. Williams, 1101 

Campanella.
Mrs. Mary A. Lowery, Mc

Lean.
Norbert G. Dittrich. 1925 N. 

Dwight.
Mrs. Lena Dial. 500 l..efors St.

" Miss Kathy L. McKay, 1538 
|i N. Faulkner.

' Miss Ellen K. Lovell, 1906 
|, Williston.
|, Mrs. Oma E. Shelton, Elk 

City, Oklahoma.
Mrs. Patsy Greena, Pampa. 
Mrs. Karon Jeffcoat, Spear

man, Texas
Mrs. Beverly K. Newman. 

1228 Duncan.
Doty L. Warner, 1137 Terrace, 

i Mrs. Mary E. Croasman, 601 
i N. Sumner.
I' Baby Boy Jeffcoat. Spearman 

Diaimtaaala
Mrs. Lawanna Thornton, 

Spearman, Texas 
Mrs. Maxine Holland, Stroud, 

Okla. '
John Roberta, 1120 Willow Rd. 

j Mrs. Ella May Jones, Borger.
; SUnley Beck Jr„ White Deer.' 

Randy L. Griffith, Panhandle. 
Mrs. Vada Smith, Lefors 
Mrs. Bernice Rippetoe, iiOO 

V«8on Dr. /
. CONGRATULATIONSj '
I TO; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy L. 
Barnes. 1029 S. Banks on the 
birth of a baby boy at S;ll a m. 

I  weighing 7 Iba. 7 ou.
^  'TO: Mr. and Mrs. James E.i 
Forde. 1132 Seneca Lane, on thei 
birth of a baby girl at 11; 10 a m. 
weighting 7 Iba 7 ozi.

TO: Mr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Jeffcoat. Spearman,'Texas, on 
the birth of a l>»y boy at 8:.5§ 
Ibm. weighing 7Ubt. I2Vk ou.

■VT—

' I ’r/' '"'V

Whole

Frosh Dressad Cut

FRYERS ib

NET
Ib.

Bar-S
LUNCH
MEAT 3 Pkgs.'

6R0UNR M I  Oz, Bottle

o 9  VI C a t s u pBEEF
SIRLOIN STEAK

Swift Premium 
Heavy Beef

Mrs. Tucker's

Shortening

lb 3149
Lane's

Mellorine

SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF

SWISS STEAK !b.
SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF

iDUND STEAK o 9 (b.
SWIFT PREM HEAVY BEEF

t -b o n e s t e a k 9 9

Hi-C, 46 Oz. Can ■■

Grape Drink 2 5 *
Nablaco 
CHIPS AHOY 
PT/'AN .SHORTBREAD 
DANISH SWIRLS 2 l8 9 <
CORN Libby, Whela Kernel

303 Cen 20c
COFFEEE ■I Lb. X . - *  s - • 69c
BISCUITS r.. 7c

California Sunkist

LEMONS
Florida

ORANGES
TURNIPS 10i

lb

AVOCADOS 19i
ea

PUNCH
DETERGENT

Giant Size

doz.

LIBBYS
ORANGE DRINK

Fresh Frozen 
6 oz. If

Gladioir

FLOUR
5 Lbs.

W'lth IL5.00 Purrhane or More Kxrlu. riga.

-  DELICATESSEN -

PLATE LUNCHES
MEAT LOAF, FRIED QIICTKEN 

SWISS STEAK, BARBECUE BFJ-y, 

MEAT BALI.S AND SPAGHETTI 

CHICKEN AND NOODLF.S

Choice of Meat 
Two Vegetables 
Hot Roll 
Dessert

HAM
SANDWICH

Kimbell'i 18 oz.

Peanut Butter
Cattleman'*. 14 oz.

Barbeque Sauce . . . .  35c
KImheli'f (Juart

Salad Dressing Me
New Dixie Bath Room

Towel and Holder K - | 2 9 ‘
Banquet or Mortons

Cream Pies____ . ea. 2?C
CeUo Pkg 14 oz.

Vanilla Wafers T9c
22 oz size ...

Liquid Trend . . . 33c
Kimbeli's 12 oz. can

Luncheon Meat .......  39c

Bring n il, r.MipM To Oar XUr.
100 FREE 

BUCCANEER STAMPS
W’lth ParoiMM) nf 
.H i aiiH Vuii Cuiiip 

Pork A Rranx

Bring Thle Conpoa To Our .Storo
100 FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purrhaae of 

S (  ant Klmbrll'a 
Whole Green Beene

WARD’S SUPER M ARKET
OPEN DAILY 7.30 to 8.00  

SUNDAY 8 to 7

S02 W. FRANCIS PHONE ,
MO 9-9641

- /.

L ' -I . ;
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15 Are Named 
To White Deer 
Honor Society

^ U lT E  b s E R  (SpU —  F if. 
tw n  Juniors and seniora o f the 
White D ew  High School have

'Candiciate 
For Courf 
(V^its Here

i :

J.
i

Obituaries

Bruce L. Miller of Hereford, 
a candidate for associate Just
ice of the Court of Civil .\p.

been ele<fted to the National P®*** Amarillo, visited in 
Honor Society by the faculty. I **•”’ ***'Sunday and yesterday.

Eight juniors and seven sen-' Miller and his wife attended 
lors were selected. The mem- * prcwntation of the "Re- 
bers are chosen on the basis *1 Harvester Field
of their academic records I88 Sunday.and were guests
average) and on their quaUties yesterday in the
of service, leadership and char-
acfer. ■■ (• Miller said in a prepared

The first year members are •****•^*''1 yesterday, “ I have

JES8B E. SHELTON 
|.„Euneral services for Jesse E. 

Sheltoa, 84, will be held at 11 
j a.m. Wednesday In Duenkel Fu
neral 'Home Chapel with Guy 
Caskey, minister of the Harves
ter and Mary Ellen Strstee 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Burial will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Mr. Shelton died in 
April 20.

pPythan Speech
Contest Slated«  ̂ ^

Here Tonight

Hlainly About People*
•1st
YEAB

THE PAMPA HATLY NE^W 
TUESDAY, APRIL SI, m t

T T

a<s‘.4 aerartMee

For sale: I  youth beds and < Garage sale < 1112 E. Fra«> 
1057 Oldamobile. 029 Duncan.* /cIs.*

I Senior Citizens will pot meet-The Gray County Ui^t of the 
Pampa Lodge No. 4«67Knights Thursday. The next meeting j American Cancer Society, Texas

of Pythias, will hold its  
annual public speaking elimina
tion contest at the Pythian Hall. 

Houston S17 N. Nelsin, tonight begin
ning at 7:30.

------  ̂ Knight Floyd Sackett. chair-
D.W G. JOH.VSON man of the Knights of Pythias

Oan G. Johnson. 60. born Nov. Youth program, will have Monday night. Cain’s sub- meet at 7:30 p m
15. 1896 in Kane, Pa., died at charge of the program. Sackett Philosophy to Live City Club Room
4:45 a.m. today in St. Anthony’s announced that several stu- praised the many sue- Tents, cots and sleeping bags

will be May 2 at Lovett Mem- ‘ Division, Inc., will hold a direct 
mortal Library. . ors meeting tomorrow at 7 a m.

Garage sale: 2230 ~ Duncan,' in the Coronado Inn.
Play pen. stroller, etc.* Hairdresser needed. Vance

Don Cain, county attorney, BeaUty and Wig Salon.* 
spoke to a metting of the Pampa The Business and Profession- 
Optimist Gub at the Black Gold al Women’s Club of Pampa will

today in the

Barbara Biayloi.'k.’'ca'roUn“cha-nav Pin/!,- ri-i___u Contribution from anv lawv^r /%r * patient there five da>ney. Cindy Dvkes. Deborah from any lawyer nr

Sr.’; »  ".!"'?• '"'''‘J 1“ •»’ ''«»> R“'>« «"•
‘ or Ihoir " »  •Wig.tlon or .!om !l"* * «  * "omb^ of U» Metho-
Coo. M.ry J.bn.o„, - Saobr.
Looper. .Mike O’Keefe, Glenda
V'illines and Connie Woodward. . ,

This year’s National Honor I',®. *"* ** f*'®**' ‘ *"Par- ,

A Lefors resident, he moxed pa.

ported by citizens in 46 counties f '̂t* of Rising Star 351.
He was a veteran of World War

c-J,:-'#., ■ " ----- n“ ‘ iai iiidee ”  ' ; * • " ' I  served in the M arineSociety sponsors are Roy Dykes
and ,M:'s. .Marniell Young.

The group met recently to 
vote on two groups of officers. 
One group of officers is made 
up of seniors. Tliose in this 
groups are. Mike O'Keefe. 'pres- 
ident; Marv .lohnson, vice 
president; Connie Woodward, 
secretary: Ruby Cone, trea
surer. and the execufixe com- 
mittee includes .Sandra Looper, 
Vicki Mercer, Carolyn Chaney, 
and Glenda Villines all Skelly- 
tuwn girls

The officers will help carry 
on the activities for the next 
five weeks of school.

The club then voted to have 
Incumbent officers help the 
club to be active at the first 
of next year In the past, the 
National Honor Society has 
been an active club for only 
about five weeks The incum-

Miller, who has been a Texas  ̂ ^
lawyer for 30 years, resigned as worked for Columbian Car-
countv attorney of Deaf Smith ^  yews, and was foreman 
County last October to announce retired four year ago.
for the court position. He was '* •“rvi'ed by his wife, 
chairman of the Texas State Lefors; on« son. .Dan
Bar Grievance committee for 10 J®bnson, Pampa; one step son,

had dents of Mrs. Donna Gage’s c®ssful programs for yiuth spon- 
speech teacher of Pampa High *®'‘®‘* **'® Opt‘>"'s‘s ‘n Pan".-
School, will be entered in the 
contess.

Students from the high schools P|An6 Is 'Lifted' 
ot Panhandle. White D e e r. _  . _
Miami. Perryton. Lefors, Me- |0  A r e d  T o w n  
Lean, and Wheele/ have been McLEAN fSPD-The city of 
invited. They will all speak McLean has received an F-101 
on the topic ’ ’Lifetime Objecl-
Ives^

Winner of the local contest 
will be entered in the Region 
One elimination contest to be 
held in Pampa. May 5th. Win
ners in the national contest to 
be held in Philadelphia in Au

to gather information and ideas 
and determine feelings on the 
establishment of additional vo
cational and technical training. 

The hearings are expected 
for rent and sale. Pampa Tent to provide impetus for additional 
and .Awning, 317 E. Brow- n. MO j technical and vocational train- 

* I ing needed for the further devel-

Hearing Is Slated Here May 20th 
On Vocational. Technical Training. :

A special Texas House Edu-' The statewide meetinga an 
cation Committee hearing will'being sponsored by the Texr 
be held here May 20 on voca House’ Education Co.mmittee, It 
tional and technical training. cal and regional Chambm i 

The hearing is one of a num- Commerce, and business and Ir • 
her being held across the state] dustrv. ' < '

State Rep. George Hinson o’ 
Mineola, chairman of the coir 
mittee, will preside over tfc. 
meeting here. "7 ,

The hearing in Pampa was oi 
tamed through the efforts of th 
West Texas Chamber of 'Conr.- 
merce, the Pampa Chamber f>*

fighter-interceptor plane from 
Amarillo Air Force Base.

The aircraft was obtained by 
the McLean Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and airlifted to Me 
Lean yesterday by a giant “ fly

Pampan To 
Compete For 
State Title

lopment of industry in Texas, „  . _
Chamber of Commerce officials and Commerce
jgy Rep. Malouf .Abraham.

j ’The hearing in Pampa was ob- Approi^ateljr 250-300 Patdw- 
' a regional event covering the education, business and » •  
Panhandle area of Texas. dustry leaders are expected I'*

at the regional meeting last Fri
day in Odessa.

Suzy Palmer, a Pampa High| Two journalism students also 
School senior, will compete m Competed in th* regional com- 

^  the state IntersiholasUc League!petition. Sydney Shaw, associate
lng'crare’'’ heUcopte77rom literary competition to be held editor of The Little Harxesler,

attend the one-day 
the Cwtmado Inn.

bearing A-

Council

years. He received hit legal *̂ ®® ® Pafford. Pampa; two gust will receive 810.000.00 in 
training at the Universitv of daughters. Mrs. Maril.vn scholarihpps. with first place
Arkansas and Harvard ‘Law Canyon, and Mrs. LeAnn award being a 13.500 00 scholar

Morse. Henderson. Nev.: ore ship at any college or university
___________  sister, Misa Anna Johnson, Fair- of their choice.

banks. La.; three brothers, Okey J- C. Hopkins, will welcome

Sill. Okla.
The plane, to be used as a 

monument in the city, was ob
tained through the-efforts of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
here.

(Contlmied Prom Pago IJ ' 
ject. The total okayed was I36.* 
864 for nine months up nnti'May 2-3-4 in Austin. PHS’s school paper, placed foiu’

Miss Palmer, dauber of Mr. th in overall competition. Miss - Deiember. *
and Mrs. Ralph Palmer. 2232 N. Shaw won second’ place in news' In the absence ot Mayor JUn 
Sumner, advanced to the state“p5irriUng and feature writing. Nan Nation from the dty, today'f 
competition after winning-first! Hudson, editor of The Harves-■ meeting was presided over by 
pbee in extemporaneous speech ter, also competed. I Acting Mayor Joe Taylor. •

•  Twisters
(CoDlinued Front Page 1) 

tips for survival in a tornado;
If you are in open lountry:
—.Move at right angles to the 

tornado’s path.
—If there Ls no time to escape, 

lie flat in the nearest depression 
such as a ditch or ravine.

If vou are In a citv or town:

Johnson. Clarksburg, W. Va. 
T, G Johnson of Swartz. La., 
and Emery Johnson, Ulysses, 
Kans.; and two grandchildren.

F'uneral services are pending 
with Carmichael-Whatley Fune
ral Directors.’

—Soek inside shelter, preferi- 
bent officers indude DeboTah “ '®
Evan*, president, Doug Hin- '®̂ ®'” ®̂®'‘* * *‘®®' "'More-
ton. vice president; and Cindy building. Stay away from 
Richardson, treasurer. 'The exe-
cutlve committee includes Bar- •'®** ** ■
bara Blaylock and Barbara ’ .'P® *»''»«■ ibe south-

ROBERT E. WILLI.A.MS 
Funeral services for Robert 

Everett Williams. 75. will be 
held at 10:30 a m. Wednesday 
in Carmichael-Whatley Colomal'Mrs. Floyd Sackett’s art class

the guests, timekeepers will be 
Jack Back tnd_Bobert Elliott,* 
and tellers are Glen H. Day 
and A L. Weatherred. Judges 
will be announced after the 
contest.

Knight Sackett will also pre 
sent ribbons to the three win 
ners in the Knights Highway 
Courtesy and Safety Poster con
test selected last week from 
the 102 posters entered from

Chapel with burial in Fairvtew 
Cemetery. Rev. C. Gordon Bay- 
leas, former pastor of Pampa 
First Baptist Churefa, will offt-

of Pampa high School. Light 
refreshments will be served af
ter the program. The publb is 
invited.

Sellers whi will be allowed two ®f *’®«^ ‘'w * ' w .  -
votes each at the executive ’ * basement, offers Mr HiU,ams died Monday m i -e-

* the greatest protection Peo(>le Highland General Hospital He L^hUrCh©S I Omeetings. The club charter 
states that the executive com- 
mittee should consist of four 
members, but Since there are 
only two members tô  make-up I 
thu committee, they’l l !  be al
lowed two votes to help ba- 

' lance the votes of the officers

was a xeicran of World War 1, 
and served in the .Army,

Groom Parochial 
School To Close

GROOM(SPL>-St. Marv s Pa
rochial School ot Groim 1̂1 end 
40 years of sen lce here when it 
rings its final school bell at the 
school term this spring The sch
ool will not be open for the 1968- 
6S school year It was announ
ced by thg Rev. Arnold J. Carl
son, pastir
INe tocontinue operation of the

IiS.tt year the school had an 
enrtllmetn of almost 100 and 
grades were dropped tis year 
V8nojq) aoo saptjg jo poiiisuoo 
eight. The aeventh and 2eightl 
but enrollment for the six grades 

A growing enrollmetft and a
•hortage ofteachera for paroch
ial schools has made rtlmposa- ‘"'t**'*®’* *PPro»ch 

A growing enrollment and a P®®P»r»l‘o" »b®«‘d be made for 
•hortage of teachers for n-m *hutfing off electrical circuits

living in a brick or stone home 
shouM find ôther shelter,

—If time permit  ̂ before a ------------
storm itrikea, turn off the gasi RlLLl.A.M .M. FREDERIK.SEN 
and electricity la your home.I GROOM Spl) — Funeral ter- 
Open doors and windows on the' vicos for William M. Frederik- 
north and'east side of the house M. of Groom, who died 
to help reduce damage to the Monday in Thurmoo’s Convale- 
building from outdoor pressure home in Amarillo, are
differences pending with N. S. Griggs and

If you are in a school build- S®*** Amarillo, 
ing; Survivors are five aon*. one

—In city areas; If the achooL <*»ufhter, a brother, 13 grand- 
building is of strongly relnforc-j cHsĥ ron and 18 great-graod- 
ed construction, stay inside a- obtldren.
way from windows. Remain near -----------
an inside wall on the lower i HO.MER E. GO.S,SFnT 
floors when possible. Avoid au-* Funeral senices for Homer 
ditoriumt and gymnasiums with E. Goasett., 66 of .Amarilio. fa- 
large, poorly-supported roofs, ther of Mrs W D. Stroud, of 

—In rural schools: If the Pampa. will be held at 11 a m. 
ss'hool building does not have Wednesday in Boxwell’i Cbapel 
strong reinforced construction, in Amarilio Serxsces will 
remove children and teachers to be held at 
a ravine or ditch if storm ihal- Wednesday in the Sayre Doxey 
ter is not availaMe Cemetery in Sayre. Okla.

If in an industrial plant; Other survivors are another
—Upon receiving a tornado daughter. Mrs. E. K, Vitcovich. 

warning, post a look-out to keep Seattle. Wash.; three aitters, 
safety officials advised of the and three brothers.

Advance. ------------

Merge Today
DAI-L.AS (UPD-The largest 

church merger in U.S. history 
becomes fact today. Joining two 
denomirutiona in a Methodist 
Church of more than 12 million 
members.

The Methodist and Evangeli
cal United Brethren (EUB) 
churches Join in a aimple but 

, colorful ceremony after 165 
1 years of spasmodic merger 
efforts plagued by language 
differences. The Methodists’ 
historical background is En
glish. the United Brethren is 
Germanic.

By its own accounting system, 
the new Methodist church is the 
largest Protestant body in the 

graveside at 3 p.m. i nation .Merger of the Metho
dists and the Brethren gathers 
11.031.313 members into the 
denomination, plus about 1 
million’ overseas.

Maryland Club

COFFEE

■Coffee'

Lb. Can

BEST MAID QT.

Salad Dressino
SHURFINE

Shortening3 Lb. Can

SOUTHERN ROLL 
8 O i.

pare
chial schools has made it Im- and fuel lines if the tornado ap-

REGINALO W. WHITT j 
PANHANDLE — Funeral ser-' 

vices for Reginald W. Whitt. 78
possible to continue operation the p la n L Workers a farmer, arc pending with N S.
of the school the pastor said.

Last year the school had an 
•nrollment of almost 100 and 
consisted of grides one through 
eifftt. The seventband eighth 
grades were dropped this year 
but enrollment for the six  
grades totaled 89

should be moved to sections of Griggs and 
the plant offering the greatest died Monday 
protection.

$1,000 Bond Set
Bood was set at 81.000 yes

terday by Justice of the Peace 
Ed Anderson for Dan Good. 22. 
of 121 E. Atchinson. charged by 
the Gray County sheriff’s office 
with swindling an innkeeper.

Qw PmqMi ! ! • « •
ei-BMeiimn:« asrsn te ekcri*r W e.m^ miti ..r «Mk 

IS A e*r I IMMh«. imM ».r • mo-itM. l/nts twr. B> imM rmiU ki (ira» $l.n frt tnmittL Br mmI m RTX 
111 p«r r<Htr. Hr mall miialfl. llTy. Il> ka p*r \.*r My oarrt.r in IIT* Si la 
e*i motilh KlngX* Conx la ..nia 4al|y, II aant*. Wmaty e\iMl«h.4 S.lly 
aaia'lay l> ih* P.maa mily Nrxxt AtrSlMn aM %w>.fTlH.. eampa. T.<nM. 
t*lMn. MO i-TOt alt a.pa'im.nli Rntar 
•a Bf a.cwx4 rltn Biatltr uml.t Um a-' 
Man a S. Iim

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a m. Sun- ! 
days.

# Siagon
(Cenlinned From Page IJ 

caches and Viet Cong. On the 
Western fringes they caught Um 
saboteurs who pointed to May 1 
on the jail-house calendars.

In the air war U S. Air Force 
B52 Stratofortreeses continued 
their dally pounding of the A 
Shau Valiey, the Iak>s border 
area through which the North 
Vietnamese pour men arms 
into the northern provinces of 
.Soukh Vietnam.

South Vietnam said it suffered 
.180 troops killed and Y7S 
wounded in action last week 
plus another 30 men reported 
missing. They said allied forces 
killed 1.899 Communists and 
captured 233 last week.

Government spokesmen said 
Viet Cong terrorists killed 48 
civilians last week and wounded 
100 more. They kidnapped 143 
civilians.

Sons. .Mr. Whitt 
at Northwest Tex

as Hospital inAmarillo after a 
long ilioest.

Survivors are two sons; one 
(laughter, two brothers, one 
sister, eight graodchUdren and 
daughter; twe brothers, one 
sister, eight grandchildren and 
10 great-graodcluldren.

Quotationt 
Stock Morktt

T* »  f.xllmrirx* B'^alkint «Smir It>. t.nr. 
vithia *rhW-h Ik.*. wrxKil... rovi<l K .-.

tr.-lrl at Vi. tmi. ml 
C.ta>4 Ci.y a? <M
l*ra. IBC .. . «■ , 14
IT.nWtn l.if» .........  . T !  7 7  • ,qikrkH»r . ......  T a
llulf l.'ft »1* . S ' .

M<u>4 ______ »•> *4',K> C.'-l IJr . T’, Ts
N .lt K>4. I.V» .. 14 . J.V*»N»: <»4 Liu. .. 4', T',
NM. rnn4. V f .  ... I ',N»l Rm IVa ... J»', H
pKmaar Sat Cat ... Jl*. J4*.Rtpuk. ''«t1 IJf» .......  14 , 1»>«
Wxivklattl I.'ta . . .  a* 44
So «>•! 1.1» . .. nt . . t i-
ka W»at Imaft. ......... . U* -■ t t '«j Ik* Tkiaa ... J4',DAC

1h* Mlaatiat M W 
kuaialiant a-* rurnltka4

Shurfresh I

Crackers

N Y •!.«-*AU)NZO GUY HOLLin.AY
WHEELER iSpI) -  Funeral of Hf tmeHlor llg*rno( Hirkmon, 

^rxices for Alonzo Guy Holli- r".n4 th '
day, 80. Mobeetie resident 40 iw«acta .........
years, were held today in Mo-‘ fcTMThJtk 
beetle Giurch of Christ with *
burial in Mobeetie Cemetery by Dupntil
n i^  in Highland General Hos- ...............

Mr Holliday died Sunday j • ...........
Wright • Denson Funeral Home.! ouu on 
pital in Pamna. He is survieed 
by his wife; five stepdaughters; 
three stepsons, a sister, and
two brothers.

Speech, Hearing 
Tests Underway

CrtKoiiatr .......................... si<,
IBM ........................  «).%
MonUomaHT War4 ______  .. .  3* ',
Ibnay.x'i , ..................  n
I'ki'Bp* - ...................  m %a JRmiMMa ...........   flv,
R»ar» Hwku< k ............ C .
Man4ar4 Oil af IrMlana ........... »4<«
Matkiara OtI of Now Jaii*v ........  m \
Mtttrlair OH . .........  ikii,
IMaikooil Skamr.ait Ull .. .. .
Aoulbwratrra PuMir .VrvK-a ............ l. lvTaxMoo . .... ....... . TU,
I ' H. S4fH
wrekiakrt.!,# n '.

GET RESULTS 
CLASSIFIED AlOS

Why Lot Ttntion Makt You III. .  • 
And Rob You of Procioug Sloop?

Pn «rar><i» Uaawna aOan huiM M iBa ae(al whara jmm
fMS It haia l« 4a rmir trarfcr WBara yow haw tittu uitr |«i- ting alane wBh ftwr frtWMla freiualrtb "taka It *111" pa 
Voiir famQjr . av*a faat raaAy t# *\t»h><tt* it'a mal T*n- 
ilon fan aolrtali'r maVa yM IS. lk»n‘t Ml ihia Kappon. Flrat, — - a., m »  •••.>.1..,. A.. a_ u T. la ao aafe that

Junior Service Uaguc start- Ponhondto Polico
^ed Its three-day annual Speech.

Hearing and Vision Screening M o o t i n g  T o m o rro w  
tests for pre-school children to- Spring conference of the Pan-

uion COfi psTiivnMw m«nw ywm >•«. s i .
4*a «  hat N T. 'fablala oitn il« Bv >04 II . 
pan 4<»a'l a,#n noaxl a Unrtor'* arva, riptlon fa t ra< h lalAal 
eenlBina (a*)a4 tt*r-nia44a that kaip y»n la ralat 4iirli>* 
lha day halp aoH a** IB* r*«tfHl afarp ytm «a*<l at 
Try IBia titialad kna Bt mo)# paa<*r4l Ih'lns Atk your 
4r«*eaal B«r' n Tit Tat>Ma in4 ralaB

Introductory Offor Worth $1.50
Ca* B4M Nil* *4 »  xah* u  *Mr* Itafad. eurahaa* *«t* paali 4« 

a.T. Tafeiatt aae Naaatv* Oat Mtak V a ^

IIKAftD-JONFJl 114 N. Ceyler t MO 4-747t

day and continues the tests Wed
nesday and Thursday in Fbwt 
Prsabyterian Church.

About 800' pre-schoot children 
are to be tested by Bi)ddy Steph
ens. director of the Regional 
Amarillo Speech and Hearing 
Center, and his iDiff.

The league sponsors Us com' 
mufitty Service project wijh_ pro; 
ceeds from Its annual Charity 
Bail at th« Pampa Cooatry Club.

Testing hours art I  a.m. to 
4;I0 p.m. each day. according

Association to be held tomorrow 
handle Pollct Communications 
at tha First Malhodist Church.

Approximately 7S-100 law e'n- 
forceroeni officers from Texas, 
Oklahoma, Kansas and New 
Mexico are expected to ettend.

Tlie meeting, arhich wilt begin 
at V e.ih. Biid test until 4 p.m 
will ln<Hude liiscttssions on oom- 
mnnicetioni ei|«ipment end 
lachniquea.' Juvenile deUmpion- 
cy and civil defense 

Jim Conner, Pampa polict
lb Mrs. Bill Arrington and Mrs. r chief, said door prixM would be 

) Jack Curtis, chairman. givaa awgy at tbs maeting..

-  ■■ - ■ '•  ̂ <  / ■ i ;

Hnnt’s 3Se Sire

Fruit Cocktail . . 3?8Ic
Reg. 1.S9 fizr

Listerine ...........
Shorfluf 7 *4 ez. size mTomato Sauce •

ENERGY^OAP...49c
ISonkns

Mellorin̂
Gal Ctns $100

*PRODUCE ♦
Floinda

Oranges. . . .  2 bs. 25c

SHURFfNE -
Purer

BLEACH  ^
PINTO
BEANS.

^ ^ S I S hHnsIi
tSBafSOMT R J

UidRCfisl J
r r s i * '*  C itpM f

T4LMLI

Ask Yw ^
6rxir For Prin list

HAM SALE
i

Shank
Portion

Lb.

Bun  
Half or 
Whole

Center
Slices

sail

LIVER
Fresh
Pork

Food King M A

BACON 4 9
ROUND
STEAK

LEnU CE

It

2 lb>.

i

M ITC H ELL'S
J e y - - a t » c / - i i v i r n

/,

638 5 C U Y L E R

We Ohm
DooMa aa Wadaeadny m  ParoRaaa af H5B or Ms

J 7 - I
W I
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Happening :1s New In Communist
s

to
Communift world—it ii a move 
toward damocratizaUoii of the 
country, and by Communists. country, say the new bosses,

Csachs themselves recofnize'n^sy »ot be placed in question, 
the uniqueness of the current Questloi Remains
^ 1 ^  upheaval. As Eduard what remains to be seen is 
Goldstuecker. new head of the whether that Communist line 

Union, puts it. this Is can be held.Writers

„  . , MDiocracy. leadership “could not channel
It Is n eve^ sense a political the evenU of the last three 

happeiunf. The main players months into a predetermined 
are working without a script, framework. . , It could open the
aTC no one is sure what course (joQr to the process and put

^  where it j itself in its van, but it could not
will end. I map outs its progress in a
-The facts are that the|planned way. The wide and 

Communist party’s old Stalinist i spontaneous activity of the 
leadership, after 2b years in'masses, headed by the Commu- 
power, has been overthrown in! insts, was the peculiar feature 
a bloodless revolution and that* of this process."

the Stalinists, “ I would be temporary destruction by Nail!ant, Benes, were unable to 
uneasy about what is happening Germany 30 years ago, and the' come to terms wilh the huge

regime promises a! "If I were a Russian," admiU;of the repuWjc 50 years ago thUlamong the PoBsh, Ukrakan 
PRAGUE (UPD—What lf|"democratIzaticn" of the cotin-Josef Smrkovsky, rewarded;October, by 'declaration of|and Hun|»arian minorities. Mbs! 

fhai^nlng la Czechoslovakia try. But it is to be democratiza- with the presidency of Parli-' Thomas G. Masaryk and i serious of all, as U proved
toady is something new to the tion within strictly defined ament for his role in toppling Eduard Benes, the republic’s Masaryk and his chief lieuton

limiU. The leading role Of the ....................
Communist party In ruling the

here.” {assumption of total power by block of Germans living wdtuo
‘The party,’’ warns former i the Communists 20 years ago.' the new state’s borders. « 

party chief and President' The nation - Masaryk called j -  Nazis Peuaced 
Antonin Novotny, “ is no longer,into being was a narrow land,' All of Czechoslovakia’s neigh 
firmly in control. The negative, almost squeezed flat between bors were greedy. Twenty years 
forces in the country are Poland, on the north and Austria after it was foimded with such 
activating themselves. The re* and Hungary on the south, high hopes, the state was tom 
habilitation campaign has ac- stretching from Germany in the |̂ apart. Germany annexed the 
quired proportions that cannot west to the Soviet Ukrainian' Sudetenland, occupied Bohemia
fail to harm the party.”

But Novotny, last of the 
Stalinists, must be counted as a 
hostile witness since his deth
ronement as first secretary of . start. The two largest groups, j Czechoslovakia’s exiled leaders 
the Communist party and as j the Czechs and the Slomks, got returned to their homeland | central 
head of state. , along only with difficulty, and | convinced their geographical | of the

border in the east.
Th  ̂ animosity of the various 

peoplee forming the new state 
seemed to doom it from the

set up a puppet regime in 
Slovakia and threw a few 
crumbs of territory to Hungary. 

At the end of the war.

with the Soviet Union more 
essential than e w . and4bal the 
Genhao • speaking population 
had to be expelled.

The Communist party won 38 
per cent of the votes in the first 
election in 1948, to become the 
strongest party. Then, in what 
are described as the “February 
events” of 1948. the Commu
nists forced the other ftarties 
out of the government, consoli
dated their hold on it, and 
purged Gabeii sot êty of all their

Reagan Film To 
Be Shown Here

Quotes In ^ f e * ■ 
{The News/

A film of a r^ent Rontld Rea-l‘Ry United Press Intematleaal 
gan sp^h  will be shown t̂ 8 NEW YORK —Linda LeCIair,, 
p.n. Thursday in the Hotpits* the blonde ooed who battled the 
Uty Room of tbs Cltltenk Bank I housing code at Barnard College 
end Trust Company. I by living on campus with her
. Mrs. G.M. McDaniel of Borgeriboyfriend, saying she -w ill' 

chairman of the Panhandle sec- explain her action to college 
tion of Texans for Ronald Rea- president; I’ll give my opinion

but she’s not going to. like k.gan committee, will introduce
the film and deliver a ŝhort —  ------
Ulk afterwards. c.AM RANT! BAY, Vietnam—̂

■Hie film was recorded at a Patrick Nugent, President John  ̂
recent speech given by Reagan!son’s son-in-law, now working as 
at a 1100 a plate dinner at the;an airman on a munitions 
Rice Hotel in Houston. imaintenance crew;

The public has been invited to “ Everybody has a job to do
trying to doattend... here and I’m 

my share.”
just

enemies
No one knows how many were PHONE FLUB 

imprisoned or simply loot their! HADMOND, Ind.—A brief'- CHICAGO — Capt. Raymond
livelihood. But an Indicatien i truce was declared Saturday In Clark, chief of the Chicago 
comes f r ^  Maj. Geo. Josef j  the dispute between the striking Police Department’s Internal 
Sirucek, deputy chief of the!Communications Workers of,inspection division, commenting

1 ASKCP THE MO^EKTD Tie OJ TH6
uweaeLUA so t coulo carrv this 
srupf, euT rr kept suPPiAf powh.' i 
pjpwt DOA»>rrrHiw® asoot nr'CAoae
J KNOW HOWSTXAMEOIOtrPiSETlP 
the OnoCEKtES SOT WST-SO JUWT 

PONT STANO THEKB. M'f BACK’S 
KILLIW'VC '

/I'I

’-r
THE vuomev' v u ak t

IB tf N. Hotert
FREE DEUVERY

MO 4-7471

STORF
iWtAkdoyt 8 fo 8

We Give '

.UOKS
Sunday 9 to 8|

Rtampe
OeuMe Staaips Wedaesdav ea 88.N Parehase er Mere

mm 0 « * * e  a How* OsoraiaS Kw Toot Ore<-*r)r Montr In Pnii

HAMS
L«f|a

or Whole

Polish Sausooe %r.f .   69»
(
B A CO N

59kSlab
er Sliced

Bologna 
39kTop O’ Texas 

All Meat

Oar Beef is fed ont la oar ovm Feed I>ot 
For Your Frtozor 

U.S.D.A. GOOD OR CHOICE

Half Beef 45»
Phi* S« IS. PrMMnInf I

riaaw* we to sioo.M 
I Carry I f  Cliart*

m Prana eaaf Pu rchacf fat aaly S1.m |

Morton's Frozen Chideen, Beef, Turkey

Cream Pies 14 Ox Size

llortop*s Frozen Chicken, Beef, Tuukey

Pof Pies ............... is
SNURPRfSM MLK. 
Triple *eeN-*eesad •ftd pradrtej eadas

♦?«

Savi
Sfcirfresli S r i 

&
Teiidtr Crust 

Coupons
VM.IMM.I

fM t
r«mkk Your 

6rocir For Prizi List

Energy

Bleach
Gallon Size

BISCUITS Shurfraih
Raq. Cans______

Country Eggs Frash

W 1
2 Doi. 89ĉ

Coke Mixes Shurdna 
,Rag. lezas...

l i t 1

Carrots
25c

Celary Hearts
i33cl,Fresh 

.Cetlp Fkg.

L E H U C E Fresh
Green

t ' I 4 » - .j-.-r-.' ■

The events that have 1 e d 
Czechoslovakia to this condition 
will be ranked in history on the 
same level as the proclamation

'Rosencrantz' 
Honored As 

Best Play

L A K E 'S  FO O D  MARKET

By JACK GAYER 
UPI Drama Editor

NEW YORK (U P I)-  “Roseo- 
crantz and GuUdeMtem are 
Dead”  was honored as the beat 
play and “Hallelujah. Baby!” 
as the beat musical when the 
Broadway theater’s 1968 Tony 
Awards were presented Sunday 
night at the Shubert Theater.

Britisher Tom Stoppard’s 
variation on the “ Hamlet” 
theme topped three other 
nomineee—“Joe Egg” by Peter 
Nichols, "Plaza SuUe’  ̂ by Neil 
Simon and “The Price” by 
Arthur Miller. ^

“ Hallelujah, Baby!" scored 
over “The Happy Time.” “How 
Now, Dow Jones" and “ Ulya 
Darling." The winner dosed 
several weeks ago after a 
financially unsuccoMful run.

Top ^ in g  honors in the 
i dramatic field went to Martin 
I Balsam of “̂ You Know I Can’t 
Hear You When the Water’s 

I Running' 'and to Australia’s Zoe 
I Caldwell of “ The Prime of Mm 
; Jean Brodie.”

Winners of the silver medal- 
I Uons for starring roles in 
ImuiicaU were Robert Goulet of 
“The Happy Tlote’’ and (a be) I 
Leaiie Uggams of “ Hattelujata, 
Baby!” and PaUicla RouUedge 
of “Daring of the Day.” 

Productions between Feb. 18, 
1987 and March 19, 1968 were 
allgible for nominations made 
by a committee of drama 
critics upon which approxlnuite- 
ly 500 persoos coonected with 
the stage voted.

“ Hallelujah, Baby!” received 
the most swards, four. “ Rosen
crantz and Gulklenstern are 
Dead” received three, as did 
"The Happy Time."

Special awards for sctmIcos to 
the theater were given to 
Audrey Hepburn. Carol Chan- 
ning. Pearl Bailey, David 
Merrick, Maurice Cbevaker, 
Marlene Dietrich and the Apa- 
Phoenix Repertory Company.

The reeuUs were revealed on 
a telecast on the NBC network.

LANDMARK,  
Gibbs Bn Ugbt le Her- 
mads If ssM w be eae ef 
tbs most pswerfsl saviga-. 
tieaal beaeess Is tbe werM. 
Tewerfsg Mt feet above ma 
IcveL Its hal f -ml i l i es  
esadlepewer light bai beea 
see a by jet pilots mere thaa 
288 miles away.

there was constant conflict i position made a firm alliance "during

political administration 
army, who says that 
the first 10 months

America and 
Telephone Co.

were
riots

)

1
1

- - ;

the Illinois Bell'on reports that policemen 
looting during the recent 

~  ‘ here:
after the Communist* cam* toj “ There were many policemen — 
power, they dismissed 10 per sent in and out of these areas in 
cent of the general staff, and the two-day period, .it may be 
they fired another 12 per cent of I difficult to pinpoint jusf who 
the officers corps th« following [may have been in ascertain 
year. , I place."

CAPTURBO CANOE le seed by soldiers to search hr eeakes esc
I. rollewtog rccest gmhlp airatrikes.

ly weapese la Um
Mekeag Delta, Seath Victaam. FollewiBg rcceat gaaihlp airatrikes. lafaatrymca recov
ered amre Uiaa 288,Mt reaads ef ammaaMee a^  fear aatlaircraft machlM gaaa.

SMfVtMMX
ThoU Isms teexJ 
mJ p<Situ

SRurkesh
&

int Tender Crust KTcSi’'- Coupons

pmdvced
•■e«*>e|
ibd

TMUCaulTiMAB.PerfaM

MILLER CROC 
& MARKET

to il
HMIUAsk Your 

Qrocer For Prizi List

W* Q I v • euec*M*r 
Stim »*. 0*ubl* SUme*
»■ W*tf. with SZ.M Pur- 
th iM  *r M»r*.

6IS N. Hobart 

MO 1-2761

W e Feature Pinkney 
Sunray Fancy Beef

CHECK tiie$e outstanding $awng$
Borden's

M ELLORINE
1/2 Gal. O O r

Food King Solid Shurfresh Small
O LEO E G G S

7 Lbs 5100 Grade A J ^  QQ
3 doz. 1

Shurfine

Vienna
SA U SA G E

5 ? ’1"

Energy Powered

DETERGENT
Giant
Box T #

PRODUCE SPECIA LS
Florida Valencia
Orongtt___
California
Turnips
CeUo PkRR.
Cor rots

Strawberries. . . . . . . 3 pts. J1

BISCUITS 
DR. PEPPER

SKurfreiK___ 1 2 00

Reg. er Dief King, 
Cerlen, Plvi Dep.

Shurfine

Pork and Beans___  300 Can
Shurfine

Golden Corn. W.K. or C . S.
Shurfine

Asparagus..............  300 Can
Shurfine "

Blackeye P eas........  300 Can

8̂ 31
4?88c
3?S1

Sunray Fancy Beef Blade Chuck

R O A S T ....................u 49‘
Freih GroundSunray Fancy Beef

Arm Roott. lb, 59c Chuck lb. 59c

BEEF RIBS
Fresh Ground Grade ‘A’ Whole

Boot ___ 3 lbs. $1 F ry trs____ lb. 35c
Sunniy Fancy Beef Chuck

S T E A K ................... Lb.

No Waste Choice Beef Round

B«tf Cutlets lb. 98c Stook . _̂__ lb. 89c
Sunray Fancy Beef

T-BONE ST EA K ..... u
Flavor Wright Boneleei

Bacon 2 lbs. $1.09 Btof Stow . lb. 59c
Center SUcek

CURED HAM u

SHORTENING
4 9Mrs.

Tucker's

Shurfine

Coffee
I Lb. Can If

Aunt Nellie's
O RAN GE

DRINK

3i79Qt.

Shurfine

PINTO BEANS Arrow
2 Lb.leg

Skinner

Egg Noodles.............. 10 Oz.
My-T-Fine. Regular

Pudding............ -̂----4 Pkgs
Soflln

Napkins.............60 Ct.
Sunshine

Vanilla W afers . 12 Oz. Box

5 Lb. If

Pkg.
SOFLIN
TISSUE

MILK Shurfine 
Tall Can

10 roll

SUGAR
With 1.100 or More 

.Purchase Excluding 

Cigarcttci

Lb. Bag

ai

TtodtrC/f.W

Save Tenderrnint (Coupons
for Valuable PrIxM

Patio Beef Enchilada
D inntr________M,

FROZEN FO O D S '

39c 
3?89c
6pr*

Morton’i  Auorted Flavors
Croom Fiot __

Shurfine 8 og, can
Orong# JuicoJ . . .

• ̂  A

SFOODS
W e Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed. W ith $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 t  FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK MO ^ 3 1  ;  %*^Kveo*

I ̂ hX
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Play 6-Fascinating: BEAl'S NrtIBT |
m il liAIIKY • ̂ ^5TER game CARDrun oi iffiuncf f wiihJiiq
GAME. EVERY ] |in Oku., Tm m  or N««r Mtxkef̂ **̂   ̂ "̂*** -

aRD A WINNER!

EVERYBODY
C A N '

$ I0 0 -$ M -$ I0 -$ S -$ |  - i  
|Plus A Miro bonus winnor,
I— • — • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

FOOD STORES
IT'S FUN! IT'S FREE!
Ou CompUt* DUaiU At Mm L 

Nothing to liry i.  Ho ObUgoHonf

CHICKEN OF THf SEA . . . TENDER IIOHT MEAT

6V4-Ot.
Can

enriched

C M u n u i P l n t l f b .  hog

With $5 Parduute or More

Fricos oHoctivo thru Wod.'̂  
April 34. limit rights 

rosorvod

FAMILY PACK SIRLOIN CUTS

PORK CHOPS .

C r a c k e r s  , u, b» 1 T
Herb-Ox 9 0 ^
Instant Bouillon 3̂ 2 Oz. Jar

C A M E LO T  S O U P  S A L E !
VEGETABLE AND ( 

VEGETARIAN VEG., (

CHICKEN NOODll, m 
TURKEY NOODIE,
CREAM OF CHICKEN OR i 
CHICKEN AND STARS A

CHICKEN A VEGETABLE i  

&  VEGETABLE-BEU (
5 - ,$ | 0 0
W  Cam. ,1

COUNTRY STYLE

QUARTER SLICED, LEAN A TENDER

lb.
ROASTS AND CHOPS. FRESH, HALF

Danolo Danish 
Cooktd Slicad 
Sondwich Ham pkg.

lb.
Swift's Pramium’ 
Skinitss Franks' ' 

1 lb. pkg.

aiis f U l S  C A N - V E N K IK E  F O O D  S A U l
W M io S o n .,.  5 ^ T“ I Imh N' Sm ( “2 39c

ft ELLIS

Ellis Beef Stew 3 9 c  |  Spanish Rice 2 5 c
3 ^  I i  While Beans'N Ham 3 9 c

c .n , I nooaies rr aeer
elus

"° 2“„ 3 V C I  Spanish Rice "‘ SS
Chile with Beans
PU.IS S m tf ^

Beef Ravioli Si 3 3 C  I Beans 'M MeoHlalls S2 2 9 c
Spaghetti&Meaf Bolls'̂  Si 2 9 c  1 Lima Beans H  Ham Si 3 9 c

SLICED 
MEAH

Sliced B««f Sliced Han
 ̂ SUcH Spicy Bocf SBced Com Bert

 ̂ Sliced Dark Tarkey ^ 0 ^ 1
»• 39a ^ n  I

u-t, uicn n
1 Brtatf THrkoy A .  Q A 0

/ Smokod Chlckta ^  Z ^ w S l

SKtNNETS

Raisin Bran
SIOUX kU

Comb Honey

IMEADOWDALE

SLICED
BACON

FISHER'S ASSORTED '

SALTED
NUTS

3 s T . * *

IDEAL PURE

preserves
All VARimiS EXCEPT . 

STRAWBERRY 4 CHERRY

3  .3 1 .0 0
JARS mw.

I KLEENEX

TOWELS
3 W .IL0 O

ROILS B w

. . . . ^

KRAFT DKT SOFT

Margoriae
RLRNiX

Table Hopkins pk. 
Of 50

LUSCIOUS. RED RIPE, CALIFORNIA

S H U M n B K B
m  IM S  m m  Kimm sH m ssim n

COUNTRY KITCHEN
B A ^ ^ - Q  B E E F  D I N N E R

5 1

sm  BP IB 4B% BBUL1BBB fUMlirS BBBS BUB!
SC O P E

Mouthwash 
12 OA. Reg. 1J29

INCLUDBS: Bar-B^
Bert, 1 pt. ColeSUw —  
1 PL Fruit JeOo

One-A-DoV* • .Tb

» rVitamins, With 
Iron, lOO’s, Reg. 3.29

V  LORRE
Cram« Rima J iQ t
1 100 TW

COUNTRY KITCHEN
Blue Plote Special

Chat«a at H W M  ChlolMik 
0 II«« (If Ham «r  IlMwt a *«f. - 
a»r*t»t at Ctmim PMaieaa. 
OraTT> Hen O J«H« Oalae

COUNTRY KITCHEN
Scalloped Potatoes
Pint 
Carton

HAVE rOCJR D O m R  FHOBTB MO 54102 ' -
FOR SPEEDY, AOCLUATE PRESCRIPTION SERYICB

PHARMACISrS SPECIAL
30’a  Reg. 22J50

IDEAL TASTI-T.BAKE
Danish #  ,
Rolls O?

IDEAL TASTE-T.BAKE 
EGG TWIST
BREAD

Sinutabs
For Stnua and Hay Fever

Vi
Reg. IJ9, 8 oat.

Massengil Powder

Preparation H  
Ointm ent

'x;. . 4'■̂'**'4 ' ■
’ V
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^o Massive Expansion In 
Aid To C rtlis ls  Expected

/

s n

By IXNJU CAMBU .the *pwi[ barrer—from the!
.>IV ISealor EdBer  ̂ ipeocUng cut,” he seyi. “But it 

• jBAKUNGTXW (UPI) —prtf-1 rejected a move to exempt 
liirit Johnson probably won't ;«tip<>verty and ' urban pro- 
Mok —and Confreae almost fnm s from cuts.” 
aartalaly won’t approve —the As President Johnson has 

expansloa of urban pointed out several tlnses, the 
V fad by the NatloBal Kemer commission (woposals

m

mainly differ only in degree 
from his own kfislative pro* 
gram now before Congress.

Both the President and the 
commission favor expansion of 
federal efforts to provide job 
opportunities, decent bousing 
1st add ins 2*24 NO MEASURE 
and adequate education for the

on Qvfl Disorders 
,, That's the copciokon of a UPI 

ijqporting team assigned to 
Investigate die pnq>eets for 
Aftion this year on the anttrlot 
fin tfs  recommendations for 

' rslUving poverty and frustra- 
Am ia Neipw gtettoe.

The outlook could change if
«ien  was a strong ibU c i p e o p l e  of the 
demand for enactment of the:**'®^®- The commission report, 
eommission's proposals and the' goes considerably

tax taoease that! beyond anything the adminlstra-
could be necessary to finance *»*‘®‘*- ■ ~
tlMm. Take housing for exampls.

Some members of the antiriot President Johnson in his budget 
eemmission beaded by Gov. message to Congress last 
Otto Kemer of UUnois, want to Jonuary
reconvene toon to canvass what 
aright be done to rally public 
support for the twtHlo«en major 
propoaals outlined in its 425- 
page report

NeedBaekfag
But even these members 

here's not much they 
do without all-out backing 

Amoi ttve Whita House. And at 
^ saa t. that does not soom to 
M  la tho cards.

'Prasideat Johnson has indicat

proposed that the 
government underwrite con
struction of € million bousing 
units for low snd middle income 
families within the next 10 
years, with the first 300,000 
units to be completed during 
1900.

The Kemer commission called 
for 6 million units in 5 yearsr 
with 600,000 ready ia the coming 
year.

Henslag Offleiala Skeptkal ' 
UPI correspondent James L.

Ad, both publkly and privately,|
dhat he a ^  BO point In facing federal housing officials,
SditlOBal'propoaals before Cou-'«>Mtniction industry spokes- 
IttM  un® it “acts on the'®®® •”<* ““I®® l®m»®rs as to 

ha has already made!'"^*>®^«‘ manpower, materials 
Im expt"««"" of job. bousing mortgage money are
Ibd mbaa Im pro^aat prth ovailable to sustain a building

I effort as large as that 
Shortly after the aaeasr'natloo envUioned by the commlssim. 

AT Dr. Martin Luther King Jr..!®''®® if Congress was willing to 
pm Whit# House announced î ®*® the necesaary appropria- 
Maae fo r ' the President to «®®*-
addreas a Joint matting of 
Ciajpraee. M  that address, 
•n t scheduled for April I, has 
haaa pos4>onad Indaflnitaly and 
atiiy q ^ tly  forgotten.

Admlnistiratkm ofOdals and 
aeagraeslonal Itaders agree that 
money is the problem. The cost 
Of the Vietnam War baa plunged

S rod es  says Robert C. 
Weaver, secretary of Housing 
snd Urban Development, is 
convlncod the admiCstmtioD’s 
goal of 6 milHoo nnlts over 10 
yearn represents "the maxi
mum faasiUa program.”

To carry it otit would cost 
about |10 billuM in federnl aid

Qa federal budget deep in ti,a j funds ove: the next S years, be 
ipd, and Congress is damsndlngjaotas, snd "so far Congress has 
I b ^  cuts in domestic speadtng.not been noticeably eager to

it will a tax In-

Ki--
Talk Of lavlaf

appropriate the first time.*
The sltuatioo is similar with 

re^>eot to job programs. In bis
**Lawmakers area't interested January budget message, John- 

Pi new ways to spond money,”  ton sougnt an hicreasa of 3442 
reports T n A  Eteaeer, cMaf of nrillio^ia federal funds for job 
gw UPI House staff. "They're training, placement and other 
ibking about ways to save H.” aervices designed to combat

One reason tbo opta housing 
btU waa paaaad last week. 
Elaaser says, is that many 
oeagressman viewed it as “ one 
flK e  e( legislation that might 
M p cool it in the dttas—and 
vnoMn't cost anything.

*‘For most members, that 
^̂ aa anough to east the 
•onadoBoa.”  ha ndds. "As 
yUeentiy as April 11. before 
gdtdaf for a 10-day Easter 
reaees, the Houee reaffirmed Us 
refusd to put up ATI mOlkm 
extra for summer jobs ia the

hard-core unemployment 
|L1 BUUon Total 

The* would bring the toul 
federal jutlay for lucn pro- 
grami to 92.1 billion a year, and 
would provide job training or 
work experience (or about 1.3 
mffllen parsons.

The Kamer commisiioD called 
ibr creation of 2 million new 
Jobe over the next three years. 
It said 1 million should be 
created diractiy by the govern- 
meat—hiring people for public

deaningservice work eoefa as

Cite and 92S milUoB extra fori np slams.
Head Start prasehool The other 1 million would bt

program.”    'created by privste industry,
Tte mood is not much with the govemmeot subsidizing 

dlfterent on the Senate ride of a large part of the ooet of
hiring and training hiuortth 
unemployable woikers.

file Capitol, according to UPI 
JBgrreepondent Patridr J. Sloy. 
nn. When the Senate tarUar thia 
month approved the 10 per cont 
iDcomo surtax sought by the
administration, he notes, it 
attached a rider requiring a 93 
Mlioa . cut ia tho federal 
spending proposed in Preshtent 
Johaeon's budget in January.

Exempt PuMk Works 
"Tba Santte sptcifically ex- 

AlB|ited public worka projecta—

The commission callad for 
swooping improvements in we^
fare programs and tba qualtiy
of aducation avallablt to ghetto 
diUdron.

It proposed an Increasa tn 
welfare payments, with the 
ledsral govemmeot canying a 
bigger share of the cost; 
more more
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OBaONV
Prices Good Tues. - W ed. & Thursday

Open Daily 9 AM to 9 P M  — Closed Sunday NUTRI-TONIC
Creme Shampoo Retail $1.59

' DuPont Cooling System

ANTI RUST
Olbaon'a
Discount

Price

Cor Jock
$ 0 9 9

All Simoniz 
Waxes &  Pofishes

for tho 
Price of

Ferry Morse Hulled Common

Bermuda Gross
lb. box

•pray 
i « e t

Hair Spray
(tiiM 
**<»«•« IH

Johnson' Retail $1.59

B A B Y ^

DISH TOWEL
KENDALL
Jumbo
Size

AKI Life Jacket
Coast Guard 

Approved 
Gibson's 

Discount Price

CKM.1
Large
ChM

|19 CKS-1 
' SmaH
■ Child

POWDER
kcAtWCMk

baly
powMff

E A S Y
Window
Cleaner

Retoll 89c

Gotham Ice Chest
Oibaon’s Discount Price

FUSHLIGHt
Cel.

Plastic

Lantern Battery
Evereody 8 8

In Gibson's Fishing 
Contest The Leoder Is 
VERNON STUCKEY 
His Catch Weighed 6 lbs.. Length 21 Vi" 
Rickey Burkholter of Borger With One 
Weighing 8 lbs., 23" Long was Ineligible 
Becouse He Is o Gibson Employee.

GIBSON'S

HI
PRESCRIPTIONS'
P H O N E  M O  4 - 6 8 9 6

QbIuxb Aluminum Liwn Furniture At Gibson’s Unboliovable Low Price
• Folding aluminum frame •  White plastic 
arms • Reinforted 1" aluminum tubing
• Heavy duty wide webbing • Wider with 

more webs • Chair 5x4x4—Chaise 6x14

KODAK 
INSTAMATIC

ASS 04/
C H AISE GBAIR

4 0 4  Camera
Electric Eye, Automatic 
Wind -  Reg. $49.95

Retail $24.95Lloyd's FM-AM Pocket ^  ^
RADIO S 19 Transistor

Carrying CasCp's'̂ i',''.,
V.

V .

Retail
$ 8 .9 5 ^

$ H .
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P A C Q U IN
Hand cream

i.’
Retail
$ 1 .6 9 -

6 IB S O N >

<D

Open Daily 9 AM  to 9 PM — Closed SUNDAY

TAME Refail
$159

lâ \ Creme 
Rinse

UiSI uiVl

280 Count

KLEENEX
Pacquin Rinse - O ff

C O LD  ( R E A M
Retail $ 1.05 •N*̂ —VvS- Gibson's ' 

Discount Pries

LISTERINE
Mouth Wash
Fa mi ize
Retal
$ 1.39 rS

AERO
W AX

Gibson
Discount Pries

1 pf; ] 1 oz.

Retoi
8 9 c

H AN KSCRAFT

Nursamatic
Bottles

Retail
25c'

For Men & Women
Retail. $2.50 *

S r

45 Pc. Set Of $ A  A  A SW IFT'S SO LID  A  P  r

MELLAMINE 0 . 7 7 O L E O  3 "» 2 5
New Hoover

UPRIGHT
CLEANER A* •<4

SPREDIT
Cheese 
Spread

:S

Wright's Select
^^Drtrelefee^
HfviPvwoy OOB"
' ’tdA

i c

isltan

ttweSsNS0«i 
swWi dwiliie teelsi

Ybiyl otfler |a«K*î  
■ iknt/ eSer. 

Wife cleen wlHt i 
(cletiv

 ̂lAe J
cleaner.

dtanarralit 
I wfw#l»' fletc a l ' 
ItiaM

m

r ).
;0 -nr

v??-i

I.T

JtT
SPICIAL BONUS

I

^ I.Y eo i't Supply of Diipotoble 
Bogs (8) FREE With Purchots M ^ e ii

i i - . lO lO  ."..s

TEXAS
Lb.'Plcg. /.E

ti
'1

JT- S

■iri

Ivory Bar Soap
Pen. Sbe

iivoKvi 4S3^ g

Lava Bar Soap
LATgr Siae

2?27c
Spic N' Span

Giant Sbe

85c

Draft
OiaatlOe Off # 1 ^Label ‘ O I C

Cheer
.Ofauit

69c
Salvo
Glaat

83c

THE PAMPA f i ^ Y
TyESDATsAPllli.iL

THE'LIGHTER SIDI
Wall Street Dovish?

I happen to be • 
shareholder in the Capitol Presi 
Investment Club, a group of |10> 
a month plungers whet, have 
cornered the market in ieliaken|._ 

At the next meeting I intend, 
to propoac that- we update our' 
portfolio by • calling ouraelvag* 
' ‘speculators for peace.”  . '

If at that time the Unitq^ 
States and North Vietnam an  
still haggling ever a sHe, ww 
can march la a body fC 
Selective Service headquartejy( 
and burn our broker's tebpbonA 
number on the* front stops.

It would, however, take mor% 
than an armistice for our cln^ 
to recoup.

Our only hope is for Gan* 
Hershey to job the hippies.

■■■ a#l»

Fat May Be ...

"Because of Us high cslorin . 
density and low weight and v d ^
ume compared with other food^

Washington and Hanoi fail to 
materialize, the market presu
mably would plummet, la that' 
event, tft« nest band of pkkeU f*t may be a principal n u tr l^ . 
to appear at the White House , for long space t r ^ , ”  N A S  
probably would be mutual fund i apokesman said. 
buyers. | jn one experinxent, srhert tM

The situation could create a b*t subtocU remained relative - 
demand for an entire new crop 'X Inactive, sclentlsU found <9 
of protest buttons and bumper b  half the total caloriea thf

men got in tbeir food could togf 
the form of fat.

Another group of test subieeta 
consumed i>> to a pound-asMl *■ 
half of pure fat daily. Scieatiab 
concluded this bvd  of fat couM 
ba fed t o  individuab ' 'engaged 
ia extonsive physical activity* 
without undaairabia affocta.” Aj».

stickers: "Make dividends—not 
war."

Ceraer Oe Clinkers

The Almanac
By L'atted Press lateraatfonal
Today U Tuesday, Aprl’ 23, 

the 114th day of 198B with 132 to 
j follow.

The moon Is between Its tost 
quarter and new uhast.

The morning star (s Venus.
I The evening stara are Mart 
! aiki Juoiter.
I On this day la history:
I la 1965 mort than 200 U.S 
i planes struck North Vietnam in 
one of the biggest raids ef the 
war.

APEING VIETCONG 
NEW DELHI^4ndia’s a An- 

fcaaea are being taxed by a 
continuing gnafriUa war. t r  

About 300 .monkeys havd 
defied aUempU by ampleyet af 
the Dafenae Ministry to dialodga 
them from their parchaa fai 
trees surrounding building.
Several of the invaders havd

A thought for the day: Greet launched sneak attacks on (8A 
poev Horace said, "Tl's brief Ministry's officeB. fbaglng fitit 
span of life forbids us to cherisb around and tearing up laap^ 
a long hope. . ."_____________I tent papers.____________  ^

T e le T ss io n  PrograBiB.ek
HUNO-rV. ttkSO A T * M l**Cbaanel 4

|;M Th« Matok Oua* 
l;M sne Nava 

|;St Mika Douglaa 
S:»» Ntwal:S» Haatlar-miaklaT

SiWNawa l;*S J»r»> Uawli
•;ik WaadMT SiW Marta
Sits Saorta tawa Kawa
S:M I Draaai af Jaaala aawSa.s»S> TaalaWt mm

CHANNEL 4 WEDNESDAT
S:M Amariio Coilaga SJS CaaoaatiwtM* 
VA* raJa» aa«* IS:H Ptraonallty
t:lS Kawa l»:Sa ItallywaaS
T:J# TaSay S'taw **'̂ **^f:M Snaa Judnant ll.Sa JauvarSy
tiSk HWe .Naira l l : »  nya Oaaaall:ti .Nawa

*••**• Kawa i.nfiiM Waalkaa 
UiM Katk Braat .... 
Il4a lalW Maha * l«% 
taSa Data at <rar iJaab 
1 isa Tin rtaawaa 
t:SS aaaUMT WarM 
SiS* V aa^ H  law •«

IVn-TV. TUE8PAT
tJa Oailt ShaSowa 

‘ S:M Datlag Saaaa 
$:Sa Matikraa Taaay 
l;fl« Haul 
l;M ABC Nawa 

S:M Kawa

S:IS waatfcaa MiSS Kawa
S:» Baarta iStl# Waatkar „ .
S-4S Oaniaoa’a tS:SS rana *•**"** ̂

. OorUlaa ISiSk Aaar l«aMB.. **■
t:H B Takaa a Tfctat >::<• B%-anU at MMaa* 
IO« N.Tr tt, ItrW Caarw-tr .I:M lavadara Bits Xdita uaU Shaw

OB vNNbh. i  W EONEBOAT
Ŝ l* CaH.HMia and IrS* twnnla tka ItrtS W>dSI'W E*art»

t̂ omnakai Manaca ' IrSS Tke Kewtywee
|l t:«a tVealUar SiM TKIa Mannngi ts Varm A Ranch U:aa BawUchaa 1:M Tka «a«a

»-Jt Cirtoona 4 Cura lltSa Tra«aara Ula - IrM CkltSa Pr. ^tt:»j .vawa tvihr. SWt Qiawkl Bamiws

i ^ w e l  Ml
S:la IW-k Van Dvka 
SrM Mr MiaMkla 
l:M Me. B4.
S'Si . ua .Nawa 
SiW Kawa 
S:SS Waatkar

UTDA-TV, n nSU A T
S:tJ Kgarta S:tf CraVtarl (

t;S* Rad IRifitaa -
S;M Oaod Momlaf }#•» , ,
trSt Kawa Haar »*jg

By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI)-What 

would you say if the most 
risk group in America?

Folk singers? Pediatricians?
Student supporters of Sen.
McCarthy? The Joint Chiefs of 
Staff?

Wrong on all counts!
Judging from wbat has bswn 

happening in the stock market 
lately, that distinction belongs 
to Wall Streeters.

President Johnson’s announce
ment of a bombing curtailment 
in Vietnam set the bulls off
and winging. With each subte- .. ______________ __________ _
quent move toward negotiations, than an arm iatirra fn r our 
real or fancied, stock prices 
have gone up, up and away.

Show me a blue chips investor 
trying to consolidate his capital 
gains position and I’ll show you 
a latent peacenik.

Strange Company
i I hardly know what to make i p y »  • _
of this except to say that peace I n  L y l 0 T  A J T  ”
feelers make strange bedfel-1
lows. If J.P. Morgan were alive. A  X X ^
today, he might be photô * A \ S T r O n d U T S  
graphed at a congressional |
hearing with Dr. Spock on hit tUPD— Space travelers of thw 
knee. j future may find their diet paclK

Any time now I expect to see ^be foods mojfT
the nation’s largest brokerage , shunned at today's tabto9i 
firm change its name to Merrill !®'‘‘bnary fat.
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, Smith A | So, at least, say rcsearcbegl 
the Smothers Brothers. at the National Aeronautics and

Or hear Joan Baez entertain Space Administratioa (NASAt 
at a Berkeley peace rally by Ames Research Center in Mouqr 
singing "What's good for the I tain View, Calif. They point ^  
Dow-Jones average is good for studies conducted with healUiy 
the U.S.A.”  I male volunteers, ages 21 t o «

Should peace talks between i hack up their claim.

OBiV

CHANNEL IB WKWNHSIIAY
MS AMkfink OMtag 
IWk J*e*
T:S» N rw »-W M ni«r
f-JM rn« Kaw*

'WIU KBj

> akSg

t*;SS CoffM riBM 
tli.« <S Ltfk
tilts lUwk I 
Ills  Saarek

^%llkra]ra HmS pian^akSr
OS MMakawg tt;U  Waatkar

-IMt l<*Ta M a May 
Bglaaiorek TkMt

Freeier B«ef Sole
CkoicB Groin Fod Boof 

Uncondittonolly Guorantood
InveaUgato Ow HaalMy Paty Pina 

iW  MaM la Cal Ta Yav IpseillcalliSM. OOCBLB 
WRAPPED AND GV1CK PROUEN TO 1N8URB 
TENDERNESS AND FLAVOR. *< ;..V'

Vs B tE F ______L .
HIND QUARTER Pwar

Akk Pkut Sir ka. nnocaeaiwa
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year’G arden Club Has 
Ribbon Awards

Pampa Garden Club met at 
the Courthouae' Aqoex recently 

' -wHlr Mrs. Jee-Weaver at hast* 
ess. Mst. Melvin Steidiesn |«es* 
ident, presided. Mrs.  ̂Mrson 
DtM-man,' who recently retm'n^ 
from the Texas' Garden Club 
state convention held n Corpus 
Cbristi. reported on the con
vention.

Mrs. Dorman announce - the 
'Pampa Garden Club won the

B30E*5S51!!9f3

Senior Center Corner  ̂ ^ •

V IT-
By MBS. 0. A. WAGNER

W w te Mm  Hoff Womea’a Editor

^ irst lf3^ tl6t Ckur(;lt_ M/mV Qroup>_
Mr. and Mrs. B-H. Cramen,

Mr. and Mrs. F r ^  Rogs^ *Mr.' ind Mrs. C.W. Lawrence 
w  i .
their.daughter and aon-ln-laar, Roger Powel and children of 

Houston, Mrs. Botty Patohln and
Oklahoma City, Okla., and their ifamUy, Canyon, also their dau 
son, V. 0. Lawrence, Los Ange- and son-in-law,- Mr. and 
les, Calif. The family spent the

:

DEARt ABBY: f hare a| Now he comes over whene\»r rating of a Blue Ribbon Club 
strange problem for age 14. 1 am babysitting there. I keep meeting,
While babysitting wie night, a

in r o m e S  f w hJMon ^ tu Jt

man called and asked for my

telling him not to come over She also announced the na- 
anymore, but he talks me into t̂ ®aal Garden Club convention 
It. I need your help Abby. I wiU be in Dallas in 1969.

employer. 1 Md him she would have any intentions' of Mrs. Thelma Bray reported
be quite 1*1*, but I would give giving up this babysitting job ̂
her Ms message. He started j because it is my only source of along Red Deer Trail
talking-to me and we got into income. ® v  “m
a rather Interesting conversa- TROUBLED nrovram on “DrRtwood ”
Uon. Then he asked if he could DEAR TROUBLED: This ^

5JT5 " ' " I  h“ ^ *  “ A display STm  arrangements
A f 1 featuring drifb.ood. or weather

but he. talked and Ulked and! talked Into - things for your. . . wasmade bv Mrs Os-
? “ "?  f  .s stedL^seTw ay, iWM Ickmj wd .bo,* m, I -  “  JELL|, „  ^  ,, j,

» 8e. lOLR EMPLOYER about thU, 3̂  ̂ {ĵ ĵ hes.

The Wmnen’s Missionary Un-ichurch l o u n g e '  for missionttha church lounge, with Mrs.  
■ ions of First Baptist Church met study. Harry Hall reading tha prayer
in members’ homes and the] Darlene Elliott Circle met calendar and Mrs R L. Ed

mondson directing the prayer.

weekend at Lake Texhwna and 
attended open air Easter serv
ices. —

Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Hills spent
the Easter weekend with their

Mrs. G.W. Hunt and daughters, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hog- 
sett and children, Danny and 
Cynthia of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Barnard 
had for Easter dinner guests, 
two daughters and a son, Mrs.

Well, he made a couple of man’* visits, and never let him; s ĵ,ooi No.
passes at me and I told him into the house again while  ̂ 3̂  new
toleave. but he promised to be-;are babysitting. ^p.
-ha\i3 himsMf so 1 let him stay, 1 _jt Mav 1 and 2

-Late on. he made woth^ ad-1 DEAR ABBY: Firs£ let me '^V r’ee giist;. Mrs. Tom Price, 
vance. and I got mad. but he explain that 1 have been hap-, gurnard Johnson and Elmo 
apologited tod he wouldn't pily married to a wonderful wo-̂ .̂ v̂ ight, and 24 members atten- 
do it agiin and he talked me man for 18 years. We have two

MISS DEB
. , . mnmcmt m̂eMion* 
»htit Jumi»r Mim 
MiqutUm, grooming 
m ttd  im tm r tit i t .

• e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e g e t e e #••••••e•e•••••••••••••••••

into letting,him stay.

Q. I flnaUy found MY per
fume, an unusual fragrance that 
couldn’t be confused with any
one else’s. But after all my 
searching, the perfnme doesn’t 
last!

••(Jl St

i r t n J b U i

fine children. .Now, the problem: 
1 received a telephone call 

recently from a friend of mine 
who informed me that a girl 1 
used to go with (20 years ago) 
was moving back to town. It 
was a reid serious thing bet
ween us at the time. In fact we 
nearly ran off and got married. 
It seem* she is separated from 
her husband and has set herself 
up in an apartment here. Her 
husband is in Texas. My curio- 
stty about her appearanoe, feel
ings, etc., afteF R) years is 
most Intriguing.

My alternatives: fl) Call heat 
just to say "hello.** (2) Take 
the bull by the horns, and ask 
my wife if the would have any 
objeetkm* if I saw her, (3) 
Forget the whole thing.

PERPLEXEn 
DEAR PERPLEXED: Forga 

the whole thiag. R-hy look for 
trouble?

After Mrs. Wes Lacgham led 
the business ^ssfon, Mrs. Jim 
Embrjr taught the mission book 
"Trumpets in Dixie.** E i g h t  
membm attended as Mrs. Mike 
Porter gare the benediction.

The Zelma Northeutt Circle 
met in the home of Mrs. Milo 
Carlson at 211 (Charles St., with 
14 members attending. The ope
ning benediction was directed 

sudsing. Clean wool clothes in by Mrs. W. R. Morrison. - Mrs. 
the new do-it-yourself dry-iF. H. Jernigan taught the mis- 
cleaning laundromats. Altera-1 *ion study book and ga\w the 
tion costs are slashed by buying benediction. Members decided 
clothes that fit weU. Raising or to meet with Mrs. 0. B. Batson, 
lowering hemlines should pre-;l012 W. Buckler for the next 
sent no e'xpense — do them; meeting.

I son and his wRe. Mr. and Mrs.lVirgle In»*am and daugWeri, 
:arl HiU and children at Mor-jEl Okla., Mr. and Mrs.

loan r<tv i.a Sam Hanks and children andgan City, La.
Mrs. Rudell Ugbtfoot, Amar- 

ino, has been sUylng with her ^ J  •<«*- 
sister. Mrs. Genia Noland, who . ^^ans had
was a patient in Highland Gen
eral Ho^>ital recently. She was 
accompanied home by Mrs. No-

for Easter dinner guests 1he4r
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
hfrs. Dalton Oats and son Bob

,)and recently after visiting over- Amarillo, ^ e r n ^
visiting overnight In Groom. ‘W ” '

Mrs MolUe Hethcock s n ^ .  3^  r  ^  daughter.
mn. Leon Morru. B ^ ^  City „  l . Luedecke and children 
Okla.. WM an overnight guest
recently. Mrs. C.G. Miller went to Elk

vA City Wednesday to visit her
Ed Cantrell had the b®"-1 sijter-ln-law and her husband

ediction. ' Mr. and Mrs. R.H. CalUoutte a.nd

■ * 4 'f

The Mary Truly Circle met in 
the home of Mrs. A. D. Acker-

A Maybe you're using per- yourself! 
fume in the wrong places! Per- Q. My Saturdays, are sed!
fume dabbed behind the ears. Mother make* me help ulth man south of city wltfi nine
contrary to tal?;* told, is un- housework while all ray girl member* and one risltor, Mrs.
strategically placed  ̂Instead put friends go to the school bad <^rge Smith attending, 
a few drops on pulse spots — j games or downtown te n movie.- Mrs. George Henderson con- 
the inside of wrists, your’ Is this fair? ducted the business meeting as
temples, the crook of your arm,| A. It’s fair for you to help! member* discussed the March
and along your throat In the | All you need is a little change mission project, 
pulse spots, the blood is close to, in schedule. Can you get some Mrs. A. D. Ackerman read

Ila Breedoo Circle met in Mrs.  ̂ cousin, Mrs. Willie Jantaen. 
Dan Cameron’s home, 2348 Dun- Mr’s. Kenneth Ward visited her 
CM . as Mrs. Lee Mooce aunt, Mrs. Minnl« Alien and 
the prayer calendar and Mrs. iioaae guests from California 
J. P. Heath directed prayer. ;.nd had lunch with her slster-

Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer coo-;ln-Iaw Mrs, Horace Smith, Ham-
ducted a business meeting for moo, Okla. Mrs. R. E. Warrea
the nine members attending. 
Mrs. Ross Buzzard reported on 
missions in action. Mrs. Tommy 
Burns directed the circle pro
gram with Mmes. C. F. Peon-

Jr., also accompanied Mrs. 
Ward and visited her slater, 
Mrs. Margaret Sayan R.N. at 
Elk City Hospital.

Mrs. Edith Mills is visiting re>
ington, Shelhamer. Heath. Lee latives in New Mexico.

the surface and its warmth 
helps to radiate scent. Another 
way to use fragrance so it lasts:

GIFT IDEA—A simple spron 
•ling

of your chores done at other names of missionaries who had 
times during the week to free birthdays on the circle’s meet- 

of your time on Satur- ing day. Mrs. D. A., Caldwell 
Put a few drops of perfume on days?’ Try using all the short-'directed the prayer. After Mrs. 
a Kleenex tissue to tuck Intoreuts yrott̂ cao——- -mid-still geUJame* Kirkwood presided in 
your bra. Job done well. Kleen-Ups mission study, Mrs. George

Q. My dry-cleaning'expenses disposable dusters can be used'Smith gave the benediction, 
last year Were ever I58, not In- for a day's dusting and then| The Jackie Shaw Circle met 
clndtng alterations. There mnstfthrown away. If you show with Mrs... Ed Cantrell, 1813

Moore and John Danvron parti
cipating.

Mrs. Eugene Hamilton attend 
cd a^a vUitor.

TM Ida Starnes Ctroie roeet<

Mrs. Barbara Roof went to 
Amarillo recently to visit her. 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. . 
T.M. Roof and attended their 
daughtar’e wedding. Mrs. Roof

of cotton buck towel 
gains interest with a hand
some border of Swedish em
broidery. Colored thread ia 
run unde' the raised threads 
in the wvave of the toweling 
to create an intricate-looking

Duncan, nine attending mem
bers heard Mrs. Irene Crawford 
read the prayer caleodv. Mrs.

be seme way to cut casts. | Mother you’re willing to help 
A. There is! Wash every thing | her with household work, she’ll 

washable Sweater* most often probably be happy to let you 
look better when washed with meet yotir friends on Saturdays:Katie Wlisoii directed prayer 

;a cold-water soap. Many types —when the work's all done! land lead the mission study, 
of fibers gain extra botmee andj 
I fluffiness after a so^Kand-water

ing at Mrs. Paul Turner's home ■ »! had her Mpr
at 125 N. Faulkner, had seven kew and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
members prerent as M rs . W . D . , Doc Coffee 0/ Denton as over- 
Osborne directed the Invocation.! night guests.
Mrs. Paul Turner had charge of 
the business nveeting. Mrs. S.
E. Waters taught miMlon stu
dy; and Mrs. Wlndrsd CatsS|MiUer 
gave the benedlotiou.

Door prizes srent te Mrs. Ka 
tie Benedict and 01. Ray.
.. guest reporter, Mrs. C O.

Fashions in Spring '68 Welcome Waistlines
\ Puhlon' for spring *67 wsl-, belts and sashes, in matching' les will be well suited f<w ing, have halter strappings or 
comes the return of the walst-j or contrasting colors, may mark pgr,<iing ,n<j _  the better other bared treatments to ilhis-
IS l; * m to show off.those pretty blouses ̂ traU femininity vU decolleUge.

be-■klrt and the triumph of fit leather-belted or chain belted. o. i ** v >i
and flare, in shapely, frankly wide belts, whUe they do n o t , t h e i r  romanUc ruffles and. Culottes have apparenUy
nmy* sllbouettes. Pretty girU, j actually dneh the waiatline. cer- *ott sleeves. come a fashion itapl# — there
nnnaDtlc ftrla. feminine girls, < teinly emphasize the idea of The dress, the suit and the are one or two culotte or pant-
even old-fashioiied girls move curves. i separates look all gain fashion ’ styles in virtually every
into fashion focus. j Half-belts or half-sashes at favor for spring, and so do cou^ctioo. Often, the treatment

Ruffles are rampant; so are, the front of Wgh-waisted dresses coats. For the most part, coaUi. "divided skirt** than
pleats, paneU, dirndl sklrtt. further enhance the lifted look,.are shaped to take account of ^ ^
Sleeves are soft, sometimes long For coats, martingales o f t emcurv l er  silhouettee, fUrtier,culotte. j® ^
and flowlnf. CoUars are simple carry out the them# of the belt.'»kirt8. FrequenUy, they’re belt-1 trend to skirt flare and fuH- 
and demure — witness the, curvaceous “body shirts’* with ®<* half-belted to further de- ness.

fine the return of the waistliift. j Fabrics go soft In feeling,
the bosom top action-motivated What about lengths? The Thir- although wools are not as bub- 
skirt or appears. In solid ties look seems to call for ply In texture a* they once
blouse b eco m es  a pretty com-(longer skirts, say fashion author- 
plement for the newly-hmportant lUes, but in spite of some

peter pon dyte, nppearlng fre- more fit. more emphasis on
quently. In line with this sim 
plicity, the bateau neckline en
joys a fashion revival 

Hm valstUna levels off al
most anywticre-4it the natural 
waist, lifted high under the

were. Silks move in a feminine 
direction. Sheers and semi-

skirt or appears, in doUd mid-winter acceptance for the sheers, particularly voiles,
colors, with handsomely-pattern- midi or mid-calf length, the have importance. Crlap fab-

bosom or lowered. Self-fabric jackets and skirts — fitted spring trend is stfU strong for rics, such as gabardines, pro- 
~ - and flared, of course. ] short skirts. The mini, however, ̂ vide counterpoint to soft sty-

Amid all the fit and flare ^ most often limited to sports-’ ling. In casual wear and rain- 
another kind of femininity in *®«-- »«"• . canva. is the big new
fashion dispUys ts own fallr.j As separates or as parts of fabric 
Thia U the Thirties look in- »uits. panU are still important, 
spired, mostly by the success For evwning and at-hotne, they
of the movie, "Bonnl* and move into long, flowing “

Hardware touches, while 
still present, go discreet, in 

col- line with the trend to pretty
' Clyde." Here, the line is straight j pajama styles, bared at'softness.
'and soft, typified by the,the top. ' Colors and prlnU revel aU
longer cardigan Jacket middy- Dresses, under jackets or ; the Vay from pale and pastel 
uh blouse and slim skirt. Supple;coats or on their own for even- to bold and brighit 
fabrics hold sway

GURU, Nehru, Mae-whaf- 
ever yea call It. the high- 
ctDar Jacket is la.

Many shirts grow into dresses, 
making the classic shirtdress 
one of the most important fash
ions for spring. There are many 
moods for the shirtdress, I'ypi, wKn-oKopsT. «rRn. 
from tuckcd-and-tailored (but 
still very feminine) styles to 
floaty, romantic styles with 
dirndl skirt* and toft, flowing 
sleeves, in sheer or semi-

Astrological Forecast
By CARROL RICHTER

JUST
TW O

THINCS i -

HOLD
HOME

] TRADE
Maiv h#ln* an adamantCAPniCT»S(Dan. B M. Otk-

RENKRAt. TX.NDK.\rtE*; A baauHOil »ra can coma fnrtlt win faad Idaaa that 
Say and r\'mtnf to |Mt torn# naw Intar- wtU help you in hava mart harmnny at 
aailnt ptan In motinn that ran haya big hopia noar Anma fnrm at antartatnmant 
rtaulla and which you fral In ha I h a , at homa that makaa tham lauth artU HA

sheer fabrics, 
such a feminine 
spring, the vest enjoys 
favor with designers.

mean* hv irhlch yoir ran rnlar Intn a 
cyri* . Ba aura that you thhink a plan 
out rrry carrhjily tint fijr It ran hava 

: lany ranga raaulta at vital alfnlflcanra. 
: ARIRA (Mar. 21 to Apr ]•> .Stop aalcln* 

fa s h io n , athara to cat rartain altuallona riaarrd 
up tor yon, alnao It rmild ba mora hm

tham out nt tha dotdrumA Kapnd a Uttla 
manav; thay daaarva It.

AgrAAItrS (Jan. 21 to Tab. » t  TIm 
planalB art ravnrabla and yon can gat 
that Hna mind ot youra wnrktnc admir- 
aMy and you ran caln mnrb nnnnrlally 
na wall aa In happinaaa. Olhara aaually. Rw Jim, autev u refaitti uw mww <tarv. mm w'wn in nvppfnwa. \Mnvra mwabjij

greX ti ant a ftanaant ahallanca handitnc thamj untvallabto will Join yon tn fun now. Ba
-------.. ~ ....---- .i.,.-, —  rhtaiful,

riitCXS <r*b. 2B to Mar. » )  You hava
Pn rtlv  I youraalf. Ba datarmirad to yaln what you f  ’ i daalro. Howavar. ba diplomatic, loo.

tJljjl stems from the trend to TAURtT* (Apr. so to May » •  Amorlataa to mneantrata upon how to liwrana^ iR g
uhlrt •’’* rarlaUl plana, an you had bat- aaaaU appraHablycostume components — iniri , , ,  y«,r o*m Idata aa wan. othar-1 and axparta can IM

Try Oor *Gr«n Only’
SERVICE

li? Cleaners
Coronado Center

and skfart, plus vest. Another 
good fashion reason for the 
rest comes from the fact that 
often It Isn’t really a vest. It’s 
a sleeveless jacket for a suit.

Why sleeveless? Because 
the late Easter, when such *ty-

Why Ltf Tension Moke You I I I ... 
i AnaRob You Of Precious Sleep?

Do everyday-tension often build up to the point where you 
find It hard to do'your work? Where you have difficulty get
ting along with your friends . . . frequently "take it out*’  ̂on 
youru family t" , . even fee] ready to explode? It’s true! 
Tension can actually make you HI 

Don’t let this happen. First, see what B.T. can do for you. 
B.T. is so safe that you don’t even need a doctor”s prescrip-

.......................... help youtton. Yet each tablet contains tested Ingredients that help you%e relax during the day — help you t e  get the restful sleep vou 
at night. Try this tn»ted way to more peaceful living.

Aak yew dragflet for BT. Tableta — and relax.

InfroiiiictoiY OH«r Worth $1.50
Cut out Ms ad—take te lUebard Drug. PurchaM one 
B.T. Thl^ and treeeive onepack FREE

one pack of

, n'^URICHARD d r u g  ss.7
i l l-. .1 j w '  c  ---------------- 4

MO

wta* ym  cmild bu dlaprowH or dlMpv-Un 
tod lator. Confldd In Idn. (;•( tlwtr apirm-. 
•1 and Buppnrt aa w*II, 

r.tM tm  (May 21 to Jun. «>  An »x 
parlanrad, dynamic pal g lvn  you Uw 

' (i(nt advlr. new aa that j-ou fain a.ma 
I withnul wnrMne to bard. Family la bclp- 
I ftti alM. Out to that aortal affair In lh« 
' dvanlil* that ftvci you praatlga aa wall 
I aa
j MOON CHIIJJRCN (.lun# r  to July « )  
B .vuM mcamt >wiv pt*h wlaaly. you And 

! yrai cat tha barklmr nf tha bicwtc you 
' rm tart now (tot rule dutirt dona and 
; you Improvt yoor tmaga eraatly. Try to 
knap appnlntmanta more prumptly.

LEO .July 22 tn Au«. 71> n would ha 
: wall to aludy anma naw ayatam that hat 

rr-mpad up an that you ran apply It fiw 
fraalar aun-aaa af your own Omlact tbOM 
who hava dlffarant rlawa to ymtra. Profit 

i by tbair auagattlona. /
I VIBUO (All*. 2Ho Sapl. S )  Ten ara In- 
I cllnad to Ma mora prarlaa ayatama than 
I you hava fnr aoma tuna to da Juft that.
I took to lovtd ona fM aaaiatanr. In hand. 

Hnt praaant malrrlal raapnnalMlltItt. Show 
that vou ara datnlad.

UBRA (Sapl 2S la Ort 221 Gal to«a- 
Oiar with aaaoctataa harauaa kp rontar- 
rinc with Ibam today, yoy ran eamant 
tar hattar Mlatloiu. arrania yaor futura 
bMtnr. NatR amanda with ona psu kaaa 
artad f-mllmly. Ba W| ahnut It 

SrORHO lOi-t 2J to Nda. t l )  Tf 
rhanfa your altituda aoroawhat, you 
that rrvwvwfcara will ronparata mora rad 

I Uy nltb you Ba aura you buy anma arc- 
aaof.v fnr >-our' wardroha that makaa It 
■Kka rbdrmIflR. tllthllkhl yam flnatl
potolB

BAGnTARIlIS (N'«n- 22 to Dar. 21)
Show vdhari that you Ilka tham hy rntar. 
tainink {them at thay would prafar, buy- 

■iff thay wilt ipprairiato Show 
apu-H- lbat WtU pUaao ttbarf.

M of Inffnlto halp. Start
lavlnc mora nannay alia. Find tba rlgM 
naw ouUat aa wall.'

IF YOUR CHILD n  BORN TODAY, v. 
ha, or aha, will ba ona of nioaa MaroaUns 
ynUnt paopta who It atoit to all aaet 
rhanraa toadvnnra that ara In tha antn*. 
and haa tha ability to aulrktF whlttla M f 
pralarta down to a workahia baalt. Sac-
raat atarta forty bar* and htaanin  auNd 
pbanomanal ainra tba daalra tar cDMarto 
la iraat.

younnd

MR PMSPMV iVwl
iiStMtIf

Oae inp per fosatilvsB timRy 
f«*r taw sdor eeem IImn art 

240 draps la tte 
W-ei. btttle, aa

SBDoiv h r
■asp aiiMtst ef
ipriag-UaH frsti)-

Pompsa Hordwar*
120 N. Cnyler MO 4-2411

HOME \

W ith good automobiles and good highways, a merchant cannot af
ford to sit bock and think any one customer as his.
Two Things -  and only two -  attract home town buyers to home 
stores. First is well selected stockond merchandise of good quality 
and fairly priced. .
Second is letting the potential buyer know about t h e  goods by 
means of attractive and effective odvertistlng. After 200 years, thl| 
best and.tried medium yet discovered for odvertistlng It still your 
local newspaper serving the area. People can't easily buy what you 
have if  they don't know you hove It.
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Strangeness/
By PETER LYNCH . Mobutu wanu th# merceni>> seems settled and peace reigns

United Press laetrnattonal tries repatriated to the C o n g o , d o  the Hutu after they
Cmlral Atnc. I. the home ol Meculion. rebelel h. l»6l, the y e «  before

„ . , y  0 the .tr.hgene.m Ofot:,^|,, „^ ,m d ep .D ^ e
I are part of the western image Cross and Rwanda are trying to 
|of the continent—the giant] have them repatriated to 
Watusi. tribesmen and the tiny Europe.

I Pygmies, the deadly tsetse fly 
and the romantically named 

I Mountains of the Moon.
It also is beleaguered by the 

I problems , that face many 
African nations—political tur-

Marked Contrast 
Mobutu,  meanwhile, has 

"Congolized” (his version of 
nationalization) foreign compa
nies operating in the Congo by 
decreeing they must have their

Massacre Watusi 
Backed by some 50,(KX) Twa 

Pygmies, they forced Watusi 
King Kigeri V and more than

f i l l
YEAR >

THE PAMPA DAILY N E «f 
TUESDAY, APRIL U, m

moil. tribal rivalries and headquarters in his country,
economic woes—and in one Intended to halt the flight of 
Instance something that most of Belgium-based companies, it 
the new black nations have'also has driven many needed 
escaped, extensive Communist white technicians from the land.
Influence. dream of independence and the

The new black .African nations reality are in marked contrast 
of this region are: Burundi, is the Central African Republic.
Cameroon. Central .African Re- Its original nationalist leader, 
public. Chad. Congo (former Barthelemy Boganda,
Frcis.'h), Congo (former Bel- sioned a federation of

Gabon and Rwanda. 'own land, formerly Ubangi*| IiT Burundi, the land of the 
While other African nations French equitorial colonies—bis, Mountains of the Moon, the past 

have flirted with Russia or Shari, the Congo, Gabon and years have sen nine 
recognized Red China, the Chad. Boganda was killed in an governments fall, three prime 
former French Congo is the air crash before Independence mainly on subsistence farming 
only nation where Communism,! and the dream died. kings deposed and finally a
Chmese-stvle. has made signifi- Power passed to his cousin, 
cant inroads | David Dacko, who lacked the

100.000 of his followers to flee, 
while thousands more Watusi 
were massacred.

A United Nations-sponsered 
election confirmed Hutu domin
ance, a 1964 Watusi attempt to 
regain power failed, and Pres
ident Gregoire Kayibanda’s 
Parmehutii party obtained 97 
per cent of th« \ote in the 1965 
elections.

None of this has solved the 
country's economic problems, 
and the mountainous land exist 

pnvi- mainlq on subsistence farming 
four coffee and' tea exports

Marxi Lenin Expiated

By WELUNGTON LONG |ixiteod to renew their aMack, 
BERLIN (UPD—It waa thejhopefuily srilh the aupp<»l oi 

conviction of both Karl' Marx factory workers. — f 
and V.l. Lenin that the first | So far, howover, tho students 
nation to ignite the'spark of haxv been unetk.-ceasful in 
world revolutioo would be'recruiting workers.
Germany. Now. more than half! The APO ksu made Axel

,'Vf"

f i
PEC LEE T, HOLUS 
. . .  bark fron Vietnam

MILITARY LOOK may be oa the way out (or womea ia 
Canada’s armed forces. At left is present apparel which 
may be replaced by trial ualform a( right. New offfee 
dress stresses practicality and femininity. If testing works 
out, new uniforms may be issued to 1,796 servicewomen 
in mid-1969.

----FOREIGN NEWS COMMENTARY----
Tanzanian President

By PHIL NEWSOM 
I ’PI Foreign News .Analxst 
President Julius Nyerere of

a century later, another group Springer ita personal bogeymaa I 
of'young revolutionaries are Tho leftiat students hold 
still trying to-get the workers of .Springer, who publishes the'
West Germany to unite. Iheavily iRuatrated Bild and

Marx and Lenin had reasoned *more serious Welt, as persooal- 
that because Germany was so |ly responsible for the shooting 
heavily populated, industrial'c  ̂ Dutsebke. |
workers there would respond Dutschke was shot b3)i a 
more readily to the appeals of Munich house painter, Josef
communism and form the Bachmann, whoso «tepfather ' P j » ^ ~ «  Q /N N ior 
backbone of a revolution. was one of .Adolf Hitler's storm J O ia io r

But Germany has loot two troopers and who paints por-f i i  i
world wars and is now dixided i traits of Hitler to hang over hisl>>OmG w l l  L 6 d V 0  
in two, and the workers in West bed.
Germany and West Berlin are B îme Springer
stilt inqiervious to the passioned But to the leftists. Springer 
cries for revolution from left- was as guilty of the shooting as 
wing students for whom “ Red” 'Bachmann.
Rudi Dutschke is an idol. ' During the rioting following

DuUchke, who was seriously Dutschke’s shooLng. doraonatra- .
wounded by a would-be assassin tors invaded Springer’s editorial L , ^
April 11, is ideologist for the office* and ransacked them. In 
Socialist German Students Fe- West Berlin, they hurUid atones 

way steadily at Biafra-control-;deration ISDS). The SDS is the through the windows of Sprin- „  ^ . . oi-iir..
led areas and. if it persevered, | driving force behind the “Extra-,ger’s printing plant and burned ^  .h a
seems destined to be the iParliamentary Opposition,”  a doien delivery trucks. ■“  Bngao« wnere ne
ultimate winner. | whose initials APO are also to, Springer is West Germany’s j

•Moral Decisioa ' (mean "AntiPariiamentary Opp- largest newspaper publisher, I 
Nygere placed his decision position "  > :controlIing about 21 per cent of ‘  * r . ; * ’ *’"!* '^7 '*

on a moral basis when he; Easter Vlqleace "*'*M>apor circulation in the I
declared through his foreign' When Dutschke was wounded,;nation and about 60 per cent In lf^ ** ’ •
minister that east Nigerian Ibo, the APO and SDS led heir | West Berlin. The editorial views terminates, HoUis u .
tribesmen ’’have been killed in groups into the streets for five 

of thousands and driven days of Easter weekend

P F.C. U e T. HoUls, 3rd Bri
gade, 4th Inf. Diy., of Pampa, 
has comple4ed 18 months’ duty 
in Vietnam, and is now home 
on leave.

P.F.C. HoUis sailed with the
la

■r

! » . , . (  hi. n,^.p.p,r, support th.
Vi- right wing of th# ChrlsUan De- '  ̂  Knox. Kentucky. »

military coup that established 
27-year old Col. Michel Micom-

Many Loans needed political dynamism and hero as the youngest head-of. Tanzania is a man given to
China has poured millions of personal popularity. It was, state in the world. making sudden descisions and

dollars in interest-free loans Dacko who recognized Redj An era ended in Gabon last then sticking by them. He like*
Into the country and at least 200 China. On Jan. 1. 1966. he wasiyear with the death of its first'to think of himself as a man oi 
-perhaps as many as 500— overthrown by the army and leader, Leon M’Ba, called the principle not subject to the heat
Cuban troops are stationed in replaced by his cousin, Lt. Col.'“ black De Gaule.” He was of the moment nor by ordinary,
Its capital of Brazzaville They Jean-Bedel Bikassa. 'succeeded by a 32-year old traditional considerations..
form the guard around Pres-| President Francois Tombal-protege, Albert Bernard Bongo.| He also is widely regarded by .tens ----------  —  ------  . ^
idem Alphonse Massamba-De-ibayt ok Chad has held his! M'Ba left his nation as one of other African leaders as the i from their homes.” oieoce. They ̂ lave said - they • mocratc Union,
bat and were essential in:country together, despite polid- the few African countries that'continent’s leading Socialist and Therefore, he said, even 
putting down an attempted cal and tribal unrest. Its'exports more than it imports.;a man of considerable influence, though it would be a setback for
military coup in 1966 ~ economy is agricultural, al-Gabon also has an advanced] Obseriiers in his capital of Africyi Unity, he felt he had to

It is the other Congo, the though surveys are underway in educational system, particularly [>ar-e*-Salaam therefore won- "*w*p4 ■ml recognise Biafra. [ 
former Belgian colony, that has hopes of finding mineral wealth, jat the primary level. Rich Wred what kind of a Pandora's This is precisely the factor 
become synonymous with polUU| Burundi and Rwanda, two'deposits of iron ore, manganese.[box he may have opened with b̂at is causing moot concern
cal instability among the new tiny adjoimng countries that'oil. .natuV) ga*. uranium and his decision to recognize Biafra, simre it sUbs at one of the most _ nivntntA  urwxDUAr-tr n u -
black African countries. would make more sense as one,'some gold, as well as crops of the breakaway easlefn region of sacred principles of the Orgam-I r.MKIciA MtvOFM.\CK t̂here. He d never taken such a

Ijite last year a white are prime examples of the coffee, cocoa, palm oil. peanuts Nigeria. zation of African Unity tOAU)' NEW YORK (UPD—Sociolo-,long trip. j

Tuy Hoa in October. After six 
months duty at Tuy Hoa, P.F.C, 

U> Pleiku 
Brigade

has been Ibe remaisder of hix 
tour.

P F.C. HoUis is vUitii hta

|Boy Scout Camps Help Get The 
I'Ghetto Resident'Out Of The'Dumps'

mercenary torce. originally tribalism that plagues Africa. and ^ice, provide the plenty  ̂ ,
called in by the Congo’s! Historically in these countries' Gaiwn's future development the entire lineup of alliances on “ the inner city.” to
military president Gen Joseph the majority tribe, the narrgal-. rests with the manner in which h.. wh.Mi.ne , . ! »#  Continent. ! workers it’s “ the ghetto
Mobutu to put down one sized HuUis. have been the serfs Bongo carries out the ambitious
rebellion, revolted itself but was,of the giant Watusi, while the program inaogiirated last year 
driven out of the country into tiny Twa Pygmies ignored both, witm a 858 8 .■nillion budget, 
neighboring Kwanda. In Rwanda, the problem ; Succeu Story

combination of leadership

CENSURE ATTEMPT 
PARIS (UPD-The French J 

leftist opposition was launching | 
today a two-day Parliamentary * 
offensive intended to defeat • 
President Charles de Gaalle’s I  
government on<i censure vote. * 

Despite a GaulUst setback In *• 
a Northern Corsica by-election * I 
Sunday, observers gave the

,inc, ih, '.I.?*.?!;" !.««<. nw. ,0̂ .

BERRrS WORLD
1 ^and natural resources have 
made Cameroon the success 
story of central Africa It has 
been a model of stability 
despite min^ squabbling among 
iU 200 tribes, under President 
Ahmadou Ahidjo

Camp For 
Diabetics 
To Open

iu Johnny’s ming. He worried about getting 
the sheets dirty, but the scout

cabinet.When the colonial powers It's “ the dumps,’
carved up Africa, they did so on mother. “•« uni;i. uui uic av:wui Now You Knew
a geographical basis with little This summer 50.000 boys like^oP** bv United Press Intematlenal -•
regard for tribal and racial Johnny wi'.‘ be fur|*rised by ant He had to be talked Into About one tenth of the tartti’S 
groupings invitation to one week in a Boy taking a shower before swim- lanj surface is covered with

has accevted the Scout camp. Johnny can teU ming “You’re going to get all'gia/.jT  ice equalling mi area

redrawing
I Cansp Sweeney Educational
Center for diab^c boys and Resist Minority Demaeds

The OAU
boundaries inherited at indepen- them about it—like it is. 
dence in the belief that to do La t̂ summer he was among 
otherwise would result in map- 2S.OOO boys  from “ t h e 

that might

wet and clean in the pool, approxlnutely the six# of South 
anyway,’ he said America.

Johnny didn't like the idea ofi

Formerly U.M trust wfll open ite l»th swuob Kenya, for example, neighbor-
ries under British and French  ̂
administration, Cameroon has

never dumps” wrho went to camp'helping to clean up the plocc'bsd. He asked me ’What do you 
for the first time. At first he and doing what’s planned all tha want me to do?' 1 thought 1 was- 
told the scout man: I time. | dreaming. I sent him out in the

"I guess I can’t go. mister. I; Other Reaclleas lyerd to pick up trash before beOther Reaclleas l
writh three Uvee-wreek mg Tanzania, firmly has|coulda’t get much money." ' Other reactions of the typical' changed his nUnd.** 

wuui**’'^*'**’* follows; -2—(6-22; ,r»sisto<l seceesionist demands of I The week costs 125 Bat the’Johnny, from a repmrt in' 
roccessfully united Itseu. with I g2j _ 7.j3 7.14_g3  ̂  ̂minority Somali Similar seces- boys just pay what they can.! “ Scouting.” publication of the

Camp Sweenev is ibealed 9 *‘®n‘** groups exist in Sudan, johnny, a composite of the Boy Scounts of America.”
Congo and Zanbia. 26.000. paid 50 cents. I —“ I’v# never seen so many

Bauxite, natural gas. iron ore
and rutile, from which tlUnium ^  ̂ ^  ,
is made, and flouflihing *fricul.h'''”   ̂ ^
ture, it manages to make ends on ^

’. jbeautiful rolling bmbered hills
As with the other areas of dormitories fo r

Africa the future lies in finding »x>y* three for girls, a noo- 
Internal peace and external denominational chapel 30 acre 
e c o n o m i c  cooperaUon The lake Iw boating, fishing and 
latest move toward the latter *khng. sanitary swim-

NOW THRU WEDNESDAY

' All of these, it is feared, will 
draw new hope from the 
Nyerere decision.

As a measure of Nyerere’s

List Of Things 'trees in my life, and hardly any
He hesitated again when the houses." 

scout man gave hun a list of. —“ I like it here. No big guys 
things to bring. SwlmsuiL|m*ke you wait or stop you from

oroDoial bv Congo's ming pool, tennis courts, recrea- i'' ** proposal oy congo s • Bntatn. broken m late 1966 scout

unbending independence of ̂ sweater and other things he'playing. I ain’t seen no fighting  ̂
thought, he is the only one,had. WHht stopped liun—‘‘ta^ neither since we’ve been here." 
among eight originals to refuse blankets ” |They don’t allow fighting. Well,
to reopen diplomatic relations I “ Hey. mister,” he told the I'm used to hearing fighting at

OPENS 1:45

though the Red Chinese have The

"O.K., wht0 H't eff ever, wUt er hm, fraat wfceai ^  irea 
jvpfOM wt'ff fc( mart kt/p . . .  Cbiae er Amtrktf"

Mobutu to form a sort of little lional pavilion and 30 gentle 
United Slates of Central Africa horses.
with other French-speaking Under the supervision of a
nations. ‘ apecialized staff of doctors. __ _

The only naUon to "spond to imrse. dieUUan and coimMl^s. i;een’  dis r̂edited pi'rU “Never
the former Befglan colony s bid these children are taught their Africa ' kets ”
has been Chad, and observers proper diet with regulated îs seemingly sudden
say Chad is likely to withdraw exarcise. how to Uk« their own decision to recognize Biafra he 
when predicted presiure against, urine tests and give their own ^  acting out of character.
the union mounts from Came-'insulin Injections. Of major im- -----.  -------------
roon. with which chas has close'portance, they reabze that 
economic relations. they are not alone with their
(Next: Black Africa’s great problem and with proper know-

man, “ if I tike two home most every night, 
over Rhodesia blankets' my two brothers who When he got home Johnny

He has maintained friendly ii(«p with me won’t have told his mother he “ got a coM 
relations with Re<  ̂China even janything over them.” jand a merit badge.” His

impressed 
wrote to

with his 
the local

scout man told him— mother, 
mind about the blan- reports,

paper:
Told the camp ras 50 miles “The first morning after 

away, Johnny wondered how camp, my son woke up early. I 
many days it would take to get usually have to drag him out of

meal

'Raod Tha News Clossifisd Ads

Op«n Doily 11 am -  2 pm 
5 pm •  8 pm

Sundoy -11 am -2 :30  pm 
4:30 pm -  8 pm

Coronado 
Confer

M E A T S
Meet Loaf with Creala SaM?e ............
Furr’i  Spaclal Baked Halibut with

Tartare Sauce ................................  *•*
firlllfd Cahrae livor with ,

Sauteed ObIoiib ............................. .
Char Broiled Chapped Beef Steak .......
U.S.D.A. Chake Raaal Beef, carved ta 

erder tad served wtth aahiral Julcei . Ttc 
Old Fsshiofi Chickea aad Dumpllagi .... I»c

V E G E T A t L E S
Germaa Balled Cabbage ........... He
Raked PaCata wHh Butter er Saar Cream We
Battered Com oa tbc Ceb ..................  We
Splaaeh Seeffle .............. .......
Cmamy Macaroni aad Cbaete............... . He
BatterH Braceoll ....... ................. . Ste

.  WEDNESDAY MENU -
S A L A D S

strawberry Ice Cream Galatia .......... . tic
Trepteal Fratt Salad with

Swr Cream Dretstag ......  'tic
EagUah Pea and Diced Cbecae Salad .... 17c 
Carrel, Cacannt, aad Plaeappie Salad .. I7e
Egg and OUve Salad ................. .........  Me
Preah Tamato SUcci ...........  21c

D E S S E R T S
Red Dcsil’a Feed Cake with

Creamy Cbocalata Icia| .............«... 17c
Mllllaaabt Pie .........................       28c
Chocolate Mcrihgac Pla 24c
Batter CbcM Pla • •••■••••••ah'ato a Vt~t a • • « 26c

ledge and care can do any
thing a normal chM can do.

Diabetes is hereditary, in- 
ctu-able and Increulng yearly. 
It IS the 7th killer of disease 
and ranks 3rd ae the cause of 
blindness. Medical authorities 
estimate one-fourth of the 
World's populaiton carried die 
diabetic gene.

Any diabetic child, 7 through 
16 years of age. U welcome 
regardless of race or creed. 
The non-profit tuition cost is 
based on the paront's ability 
to pay.

For' tpplicatlon blanks, bro
chures, etc. write direct to 
James V. Campbell, Director 
Camp Sweeney, P.O. Box 844. 
GainaaviUe, Texas.

Campa Sweeney ia operated 
by the Southwestern Diabetic 
Foundation, Inc. a charitable, 
non-profit orfanixation, 310 E. 
California Street. Oainseville. 
Texas. If you would lika to 
help financially CMry on this 
moat hunvanitarian 'program 
please write diroct to die Foun
dation.

NOW SHOWINO

LaVISTA

Advlta S1.0 O —CIdU SSc 
EVENINGS 8 P.M.

Pumpkin Pta I .
* • • a‘ 6‘a a

Hat Spicy Appla DumpBap
»* ««a «e e *a a »«

t m ucfiiw 'w fiiU o

COAUTION GAINS 
AOSTA. Italy (UPD-Three 

partial favoring a cantar-left 
coalition such as exists in 
Italy's -national government 
gained a narrow • majority 
Monday in this Franch-speaking 
valley regional govamment 
eltdtion. The Christiiaa demo
crats, Unttad Socialista aOd the 
French • apeaklng Rassamble- 
ment. together had 53.3 per cent 
of the vote. The area is In the 
Al(|h of northern Italy.

ojirrEASTWOfM)
THE 
GOOB 
THE 'BW
THE

LEEViWdjEEF 
imWAllA^____________________ I
t y

LAST TIMES TONITB

>.
AduHs 85c ~  Child Fre« 

OPENS 7 P.M. 
SUGGESTED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCES

Now, At your Buick-Opel dealers.
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THAT STUPlPKAa^ CAN’T 
ENTER THE UDftLP'S u;RlST 
IDl?E5TUN€ CHAMPIONSHIP' 
H£U GET KJLLEO'THeVtt 
break AU his ARMS'!
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NOBODY VOU KNEW. M « J . 
NAJME MAS JOS KEEHCX 
AN EViGiNeER FROM
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LOOK. DO M£ A FAVOR. 
VmUVA ? JU^T WATCH THE 
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AJJD SHUT UPJ _
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NOT TIL COP» ARRIVt 
WITH Me ♦COTLANP 
' m p  FiANce WHO 

LCP YOU DOWN, 
OR. ROACH

HAVE YOU GOME ETARK.,
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Major League Roundup

Versalies IS His Hifs Counf
By FRED MCMANE ‘t. ‘ Tbrn’ Yr#«h*« s«ciific«T fly Kraass* wm  th« loser.
UPI SDorta W r ^  | brought home the winning run Jack Hamilton pitched • /

Zoilo Veraallet is making for the Yankees tai the sixth, three-hitter and drove in the 
every hit he gets count for i Inning after singles by Horace j decUliog/ run with a single as 
something, which is, the result Clarlw and Mike Feitaro, and the Angles beat the Senators, 
of a man who sees-the .world Dooley Womack preserved thelRog^ Repoa scored three runs 
through rose-colored glasses. ' ■ triumph by striking out /Sal for the Angels, includins one oa 

The 27-year-<dd Versalies, who Bando with the bases loaded in j his third homer of me season, 
came to the Los Angeles the eighth inning. Pritx Peter- Dick Boanaan took the loss for

\

Bailey To Play In All-Star 
Game At Coaches' Clinic
Gwge B ^ y ,  Pampa bask- etball. He was in the top ten Lew i Washington. ,1̂

etball wizard, has been selected students in last nights program 
to play in the North-South All- honoring outstanding students 
Star basketball game following at Pampa High School, 
the annual coaching clinie to be 
held this year in the first week 
of August in Port Worth.

Bailey is an all-district, sH- 
atate aiAactton basketbaUer,.

Bailey, a senior, still hai not 
announced his intentions on 
where he wiU play college bask-

Dick Tiger 
Says He's 
'Confident'

No Surprise For 
West When Left 
Off 'Star' Team

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (UPD- 
They didn’t surprise Jerry West

Meet In Cafeteria Tonight

seasons with Minnesota, has|
found the transition to the,|i  ■ n  ■ i • r
National League a bit rough so n d r V G S T G r  D O O S T G r  O i U D  l ‘0
far and has managed only nine' 
hits in his first 49 atbats tor a 
sorry ,1*4 average. , |

But the talented shortstop has Harvester Booster Club the Rev. Jim Bond, a form?r
made those nine hits gdod for 11 will meet at 7 p.m. today in Pampan who was an AIl-Am-
runs batted in and is fast the high school cafeteria The basket ball player at Pa-
gaining a repuUUon as one of wiU formaUy organise |̂  *“ **«* Coliege, 
the league a top clutch hitters. «  i

Versalies, who has donned a| 
pair of rose-tinted spectacles
this season as sort of an o m e n .i^ *^ * ,^ ^ ^ ^  
deUvered a two-run triple with

, . , , Ticketa, which will be
tonight 8 session. adults and $1.00 for student.

Chief topic of discuasion wHl are on sale at tnese placcfc

I two out in the ninth inning | 
night to give the

The banquet speaker wdl be
when they left him off the wg-j-y
NaUonal Basketbafl Association o^gers a “wVirtiiry^over the 'I'M ALWAYS OPTIMISTIC'
All-Star first team. He expected i Pittsburgh Pirates

Tarpley’s Music Store, Richard 
Drug, and Thompson Pacts H 
Supply.

it.
“ I Just didn't play enough.

It was the third game that 
Versalies has won for the

NEW YORK (UPI)-A  cool,'the often-injured Los Angeles
"^ 7  ^ ^ ^ ^ 1  Laker superstar said. ” 1 dafi-

today his is confident | ĵtely feel I would have been on
it if I had played more,victory" after signing eontracta 

to hia "MuU and Jaff’ light 
heavyweight title d e f • n se though.**

It was only the second time inagainst Bob Foster at Madison h.VI.., I wait 8 eight-year career that be

in as many

Hcwelts Big Moment 
'Just Around Corner

Dave Hill Is 
Winner At 
Las Vegas

LAS VEG.\S, Nev (UPD—
Da\‘t HUl's golf game wasn't up
to snuff ia tba Tournament of *’ ** *>®«d a professional series with Detroit. Philadelphia "Roger Rouse was almost as K.n

Loi Angeles. With big as Foster so I’m i»t,

and the second 
days.

In other major league action,
Philadelphia beat San Francisco 
2-1 in 10 innings, Baltimora 
topped Minnesota 2-1 in 10 
innings, Naw York defeated

The other vear was his rookie j California | stanky is alive and well,
season ______ ! *ho«W q“«H MX ™««or

Chlsox Losses Not 
Getting Ed Down

failed to make the first team.

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (UPD-Eddie

Stanky was asked what made
him optimistic. What particula:  ̂
ly did he like about his cluM 

"I like baseball period," HI 
said. "Anytime I have a pair wf■son. -pb- Dodaer s h o r t i t a D ' u . , k ^  , «  j i  i «nyume i nave a pair w

• I think 1 played as well as 1 ,m.cked^fastball on a 2-1 •Pt‘mi«tlc.** *
a moment.

Even more important.

Square Garden on May 24.
‘I never saw him fight,”  said 

'the 5-foot. 9-inoh Tiger when 
asked to comment about his 6
foot 4-inch opponent. “But 1 have "under The circum- o" ■ '-i some remote outpost where he,
expect to win. I’ve been training Su,Ses’’ the ^ f ~ u n t  from rookie Bob Mwse longer is able to face the ALrf?*“ **‘*
Tery hard for three weeks and game-winning triple world due to the s h e e r , * ' * * ‘‘ -

’’ aieri^^ronUnu!^ ^ mortification of It all. 1 "T^e game of baseball is like
America continued. borne the tying run a moment

Hest missed 31 of his club t
12 games because of injuries. | Brewer who struck out

batters ia
for the

Tiger is a lieutenant in the 
Army of the rebel state of 

he Biafra, which is seeking 'to---  By DICK DEW , .............. . ...._............... ... . . .u *nc., ■ -
tP I Sperts Writer r̂ankt fourth on the Boston'estabtish its independence fromi, f***.*"*̂ * All-Star igy^

BOSTON (UPIi — Bailey squad in minutes played in the Nigeria.

mortification of it all. ..
The White Sox have lost nine “P «'»•

team lx ironic tihee there are ittot. reee i^  crid ir^ -""*"* “ **

in > rnw h . v .  tn nrin •  VOU have 1In TGW, nav€ V€l 10 w in  m J n ^  « ,
• mnA nnll fn.t*- .kv “ •X* *® '*’bat? YOU COm€

“  A X  i.<i!
' many who regard him at the

Cbamptoos which 
bare Sunday.

concluded l>*»ketball player for nine years and now.
but his first big moment of'forward Tom Sanders out for worried.’’ said Tiger, who

But with the aid of an friumpb may be just around the, the last three games. HoweU atopped Roum to 12 rounds last
amateur playing partner, the corner. , has been called on for eN-ea y«ar. I
Ivaggreen, Colo,, pro ms^ aa The il-y w  c4d Boston CelUc heavier duty. |_ Foster, who wUl get 60 per
about fice Mcaday to capture »«t snaking tired • The Lakers worked hard aad of the gste but has
the second annual Tony Lema *ad aching ankles in a w1urlpo«l tong d’irmg a practice lessios g u a r a a t e e d  topav Tiger 
Memorial Toumameat with a Monday as hii personal at Boston Gardens Monday, as noo.ooo promised that he win 
three under-par 68 at the Preparation fo r  Wednesday Conch Bill Van Breda KolfA givt "the fight of my life ’ ’
Stardust Country Club. night's second game of the best sought a solution for his team's. • I’ve always wanted to be

Hin * . .

It could be even more ironic 
if West leads the Lakers past 
the Boston Celtics for the I^A  
playoff champiooship. The Cel 
tics took a 1-0 lead in the best- 
of-ssvea games series with a 
107-i''l rictory Suadav.

! "We like to 
win,” he said

victory, but the Dodgers were 
more impressed with the 
sterling performance of starter 
Jim Grant Grant went six

mmcrthr, k » n  ,1 th.
of Um muoo. but Eddi, SUnby,l“ * ? fyour family to stay healthy bQtisn’t letting it get him down.

He showed how he feeU when / * ^
• » * 1l U  tn him MAnHsv * " * * * « « *  OT gCtS Sick. JOU rC OOt

innings and surrendered only' V  ^  whit* Cn* hurt «nrk^ through with children. We’re Ki, f*»« White Sox had worked . , ___ . _____ _ .three singles in his first start as 
a Dodger.

Cookie Rojas singled home 
Richie Allen from third base 

think we can ^  jbe 10th to give
"We proved I,h« Phillies their fifth straightIDl % ^ v u n u j  VIUU. • — W. • . I WMIWU IV 4^ »km rtotftiltos* ntotoCAlt W# - --  ------  ------------— c* -

credited Bob Goldwafer..®  ̂ chsimplonship playoff poor opening game shooting ught heavyweight champion and victory. Rick Wise went aU the
.......................................... -  . . - • «*.« beat anyone, were hope- f,r the Phillies to recordbrother of former Ariiona S e n . t h e  I/)s Angeles leakers The Ukers soored on only j will give the fight of my Ufe.

Bairy Gqjdwnter, with • his .P'*X^ 56 36.8 per cent of theu-shots from; he said. ’Tve waited a long|

can 
ful 

West. 29. was happy I his fir^  victory of the season. 
Andy Etchebairen homeredvictory. : National Basketball AssodaUon the floor in the opener c«*-pnci* Hme. a very tong time, tor this' s ' ' " " .  7 ;  ̂ _______ _ „ „  _________ ___  ______ ___________ ____

•Mr. CK>ldwater told m# I waa Pttyoff omes and ia currently well below their regular season chance." nLi.;,!! radio man. He said he’d that much last year and we
tumii^ my ibouWers improper- performing in the championship average when they won threo 
ly and ho reedly straiglitened finals for the first time in a and lost four games to the 
me out to a hurry," the winner > " ll ■'*<1 IHustrious tareer. ; Celtics.
•aid I “ Yes, it will be a high point| The third and fourth game.<i

Hin canWd ainea 0# SJ and 36 <*f ^X P*"® career," Howell said, the championahip playoff art 
to finish two strokes ahead o f ‘ But only if we win. 1 suppoee j acheduled in Los Angeles on 
foir ottwr folfert— Bob Rm - R would bo a low point if we Friday and Sunday with ad<li- 
buTf. RayFtoyd, Dav# Stockton >®»t " » •  »«er all we’ve been 
and Georfe Bayer. through "

Thirty-six pros competed R hasn’t been generally 30. at Los Angeles on May 2, 
Monday. They volunteered their publicized but Howell, who and at Boaton May 4. 
sertrlcee to raiat fundt for (he pl*Xtd five seasons for Detroit 
Tony l>ema memorial scholar- t'"'® n*®c* *®c Baltimore 
ship profrtra In honor of ->‘9 before joining the Celtics over a 
late golf star who was killed m x w  RRo, has been operating

tional games, if 
booked back in Boston on April

’* Cerrudo Top 
Qualifier In 

."’Sl'SIilSolf Classic

Eastern Division pUyoff title., the Orioles their victory. Dave 
The Lakers won the Western McNally was credited with hU 

1 Division crown. second triumph of the season
"I was rooting for Boston, ’ Merritt, whe went aU

HG I tlliflk W# sll IK# WMV iop tll# THviru toKtonrlltfifl 1
were. 1 don’t think we had as tb. 1̂ .  Fnil siair also i ’S S  * * ^ a t o S

homered for the Oriolat remainedmuch of a chance against the 
Tiers because they're so physi-

Duriog the refpilar seneon, Harvesters Play
Jerry carried a 26.3 acoring,

a plane crash in 1966.

Joe Brown, 41, Is 
Boxing Tonight

for much of the season on an 
injured right ankle.

But last Friday night, in the 
Celtics' stunning upset eastern 
title victmry over the Tiers In 
PhUadelphia, "the left ankle 
just rolled over on me."

Howell flew back to Boston 
with

Pro Fred Stolle 
Hard-Pressed To 
Defeat Amateur

DALLAS (UPD—Ron Cemido ^ .,^  .  —- _____ ,,
outlasted the rain and overpow- •verage. His average ia the'0 A Q r o r | r  T o d a v
•red the Preston Trails golf Ka/m-a ika Rm Iah r  ” 7

whether be 
optimistie.

"You don’t know me too long, 
do )roa”  replied the White Sox 
manager. “ If jrou did. you'd

^  ^  know I'm always optimistic.’* '
ered the Preston Trails goU pi^yoif,’ b^or# the Boston ,
course .Monday to lead 13 ••ries waa 30.4. I The Pampa Harvester base- A oU B du ct DBCitions
qualifiers for th« 9100,000 Byron | how many more years does ball team was to travel to Cap- BrijIiA Ra Im a n I w
Nelson Golf Classic lUrting Weto pU« on pUymg in the rock tois afternoon tor a game 
Thursday. | ;sfBA? I which could elevate them from

The young Californian shot a| “ when I got out of college. I the conference basenoent 
three-under-par 67, Including a»,*i<i that what Iwanted to pUy
31 on the back nine, even gt least 10 sears of pro ball, 
though rain and hail delayed that, we’ll see."
play during the middle of his

tor last place in (fisfrict S-AAA 
with * 3^ record.

BOURNEMOUTH.BEAUMONT. Tex. (UPI) _________  ^
Joe Brown. 41-vear-old former with the ankle wrapped in lee (UPI)—Fred StoBe
world lightweight cham;4en, and has been getting heat today ha isn't so far advanced
tatws on Vie#foaff1o of Port treatment and whirlpool tlm# “*to (hs pros that he can ease
Arthur, TtxjpSnight la what for It aver since. against a good amateur
Brown hoptt be a road "It’s just a little tore and tannis pUyar. romnAt* tnA*v fnr th* two
back to a dumpionthip tiUe stiff now that the swelling hat Stolle. in only his second year n L
bout gone down," HoweU said. “ It of pl*y for pay

England, r®*"*! He was the only one of 14 
golfers able to m ut^ par.

I Five golfers — professionals 
' Joe Conrad, Dave Elchelberger, 
Jack Montgomery and amateurs 
Ras Allen and BUI Melton—wiU

tm d iM 4 -
Natlenal Lcagne Stendlagt

Both fighters wUl weigh about hurts a Utde when I'm warming 
140 p<M^ tor the lO-rounder. up but once I get going, I Ignore 

Brown said he wants to keep It

r-v ____  remaining plncM. Hie five shot
extended to lour note before i ___  . _____
beating Brftain's seventtKOirimd 
Pater Curtis 5-7, 64. 14-11, 6-1 tied for' and Mark Hopkins

fighting until he gets one morel HoweU led all Boston scorers Monoay «  me lusloric ®P«| *!\5'-  ^
chance some day at Carlot with 20 polnU in Sunday’s lOT- teoi^ inaugural at the British ^
Ortts* tide. 101 victory over the Lakers and hard court lawn championships

1318 Tenaa Boxing CMnmis- has averaged 17 points in the Veterans Rod Laver, Ken 
Sion ertatod the title “Southern playoff games to date.
Junior Welterweight Champion
ship” especlaUy for ths match 

Prellmtanries will send tor- rlOUhTOn
mer Goldan Gloves national a j O n m  T c A n k w
wnitorwetght champion Freddie N O . U n 6  I P O p h y
Mills of McAtoster, Okla., HOUSTON (UPI) — The 
agaiast A1 Jackson of- New_u„jy,riity of Houston basket 
Orleans, and middleweight BUly 
Strother of Houston former
Oklahoma GoMan Gloves cham
pion Larry Brailer of McAles- 
tar.

RoeewaH and Pancho Oeoxatos. 
begin their queet for the $2,400 
pro titie prisa today. Roy 
Emeraoo, recent acquisition to 
the pro ranks, makae his Brittoh 
debut as a protoasionai.

Curtis was not atons among 
the British hopefulla who cha- 
Isnged the mlgtat of ttieball team and iU aU-Amerlcan  ̂  ̂

forward Elvln Hayss Monday In ths fM  event
i^ ived  their trophies ***• two clanste of
Unitod Press Intsrnattonal’i top P«riiclpents can undsr ths 
toam and playsr of the teason. j M “pinywe. *

Coach Guy Lewis accepted! Backing up Curifa with a aotld

entry
and the 141 exempt players on 
It, gave the outsiders a better 
chance earlier in the day by 
raising the field limit to 156. 
The usual fiald Is 144.

Others who qualfied were 
Chris Gers. Rocl^ Thompson, 
BiU TVonUey and Fred Martin 
with 72s; Howard Buchanan. 
Don Chsfry and amateur Grant 
Fitts with 73s, and Roy Race 
and Mike Hadlock with 74s,

★  ★  ★
Hope, Demaret

W. L Pci. GB
St. Louis 7 4 .636 •••
Los Angeles 7 S .583 4
San Fran 6 6 .545 1
Atlanta 6 S 445 1
Pittoburgh 5 s 400 14
Houston 6 s .500 14
Cincinnati S 6 400 14
Philadelphia 6 6 400 14
New York 4 7 .364 3
Chicago 2 7 400 34

(New York 2 Oakland 1 (n) 
Calif. 4 Wash. 2 (n)

Today’s Prehabk Pitchers 
(An UsMe EST)

Oakland (Dobsen 1-0), 10:30 
p.m.

Washington (Ortega 1-1) at

Coach Guy Lewis acceptsOj «p ^  a
the award as the No. I, coUege! P*fonnaDce was the youni iN e iS O n  O p e a k e P S

Meaday’s Resalto
PhUa 2 SF 1 (10 inns, night)
Los Ang & Pittsburgh 3 in)
(Only gnmos scheduled)

T ^ y ’s Probablo Pitchers 
(AO UnMU EST)

Houston (Lemaster 1-1)
New York (Koosman 2-0), 2:05 Baltimore at Minnesota

Baltimore (Hardin 1-0) at 
I Minnesota (Chance 2-1), 2 : »
I p.m. ,

Beston (ElUworth 2-0) at 
Chicago (Poters Od), • p.m.

Detroit (Spaitna ^-0) at 
Clevnland (Hargan 0-2), 7:30 
p.m.

Wedaenday’i  Games
at New York at Oakland, night

p.m.
San Fraocisoo (Markhal 2-0) 

at PhUadelphia (Short M ). 7:36 
pm.

Atlanta (P. Niekro 2-0) atRtCMERtBACK ............ ......................... . . . _ -------------
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (UPD,basketball toam as selectad by,Scottish champion John CUfton. DALLAS (UPI) -  Part-time,

-PltchtePato Richert. who h^jupi., board of conches. Hayes wri S 4 ^ y  M a ttt^ . _  golfer, fuU time comedian Bob P?'- .»
been ealM toto nctlve duty prewntod Wa "Plnytr ®f M ntlh^. kkn pKxyi Hope and former pro Jimmy
with hit National Guard unit ^  Year" and aU-Anmrlca wnU abo\« rocetd form In Demaret wiU bn the featured * ? 2*

Washington at CalU., night 
Detroit at Cleveland, night 
(Only games sehtdulnd)

opening set from 
Andten Gimnno of Spain, but 
then fen to datoat, 44. M , 6-1,

during the raatnt civil dlstur- e^erds. taking
banca in WasWagton, D.C., was Houston had a 31-2 record last 
raactivalad Monday by Ihs erara picked as the
B^tlffiora Orlolai. Rookie out-j^g j  {een, before ths NCAA 64. 
fielder Merv Raenmund was i championships. Ths Cougars Cliltoo, in the first matdh 
aptlonad to Rochester of the f{n|,bed fourth In the NCAA. Ibetween a profosstonsl end an 
International Uague to make Darrell Mack. UPI Houston ametMsr, played aainit Ms
room tor Richert. ______
~  DBALERRHIP

a v a ila b le
'Nfttimel Vina a M*Mfws
(nsmeaal W «*ape*r wnx ••Wa •W-
Sir ta aMvelifeneiM FATKNTnD 
MACIUWS <V.». teiaiM Na.'l ltt.lM)

n>rs«r ana OnllaUi'
aS aaraUf sauatial- Cr*SK v*r*raar«« 
raeawaS Ms aea* a*oaaat taia«a«ata 
latl ttalgM staeaMy a«4 IS 1*4' M 
|a.M4 HHisMaial aaaaraa sy hivniwy.
K6 n u ito ia fs  r o t  rw  aaiaiw
a»4 « aarnnai hKamaiv wnu loi

e*« HUM.

bureau maheger, presented the 
awardt at Honstoa’ii annual 
banquet.

MON RAOATZ >
DETROIT (UPD-Dkk Re- 

dats. former relief ace of the 
Boston Red Sox, hn 
slgtied . hy T oledo o oW 
Intomattone) Ueguo, a Oatreit 
TtgsT firm dub. The Tlgars 
enKounced that Radatz will join 
Toledo on WMiiesdny i f  Cohim- 
bus Mtd will work out Mt TIfec 
StaiUum next Monday.

tutor, the AudreUan 
Mthander Owen DavMeot now 
Britain’s national coach. The 
teechW beat the pupU 64.64. 4- 
A $4.
. In  the woman's slngtes, 
seventh seeded Valerie Zlegen- 
fuss, of Snn Dtogo, Odtf. snored 
a comfertable 64, 41 victory 
over Britain’s Jban McFsrlsM 
to enter iw  third round.

AnoBier Americen, Vickie

Wedaeedey'i GenMS

Cincinnati ei St L, night

dinner honoring golfing groat _____
Byron NeUon on the eve of the'

«m «i i, N .W I g T r ru  «  Phil. WfM

the old DsUas Open, begins 
Thursday.

Tilevtslon sports nnaouncSr 
Chris Cbtnkel wlU lervn ss Detroit f 
master of ceremonies tor the Mlnnesota- 
aftalr, which sold out Its first (Boston |
1,060 tickets se fast another > BalUmors 
section of the hotel bnUroom Wnshiagton 
was opnned. The eddttioael 210 New Yerk 
ttckeU also soM quickly. Cforetand

A pro (wniileur tourMatent Is , Oakland 
rheduled fo r  Wednetdav.; Califhrnl

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Weetern DIvieiee

W. L  Pet 6B
Amarillo .... 6 2 .714 ...
Albuquerque 3 2 .800 IH

2 2 .400 2
El Paso ........  3 I  .375 m

Eeatem Dfritiaa
W. U Pet GB

Memphis .... 6 2 .790
Shreveport ... 6 2 .067 H
Arkansas .... 2 S .376 2
DaUss-FW ... 2 7 .222 44

Moaday't Resalto 
QB Arkansas 3 Stoeveport 1 

Arkanasi S Shreveport S 
Dallaa-FW 2 Memphis $
El Peso and Amerillo postponed 

due to cold weethi 
Albuquerque and Sail Antonio 

double header pot^onfd due 
to rein.

Itiesdey’s Schedule 
14 Arkaaaas at DeUas-FW
14 Momphif at Shreveport 

t El Pase ar Amarillo 
Uto. I Aibuquarque at San Antonio

SPEaiDI

Li
Tues & W ed. April 23-24

CHEESE 
BIHGSRS 
A tB agsof Fries

STEAK SANDWICH 49c
Rsh

Sandwich

I

I

out on an open date. **
Tbe caU was from a radioi ' 

man and,nt first Stanky wasn’ti R** f??*,
going to answer It because be * trouble, no hitting, the 
knew the questions he'd be S“X ** R** “R**’ ®* the
asked. But then he Came to the P('®®« wanted to know? 
phone in his ^miskey Park "No alibis, no nothin)!.’*
office and answered the call. • Stanky skot back. *‘No wind

One Wrens Meve and. . ‘blowing the Wrong way or
He made one stipulation with anything like that. We didn’t hit

hang up if he was asked any were right up there for 
I “wrong questions.*’ pennant until the last few day .̂
‘ The guy on the other end had We’re a no alibi ball club, ar*l 
I to be careful now and the first I’m a no alibi manager, so whet

else is new?"
Keeps Looking Up .

Staidly aiid be saw a sOver 
lining even in Sunday’s lou of n 
doublebeader to Detroit.

"Tomm y Davis looked good 
and so did Pete Ward." he fkld. 
"They talked Mke they were 
swinging the bat better. And we 
were swinging good in Boston 
before that. We were hitting 
line shots all over the plxce."

that - first victory
By Unitod Press Intematteual

^  E4die Belmonte got up on the When
a thre -̂way tie f " r ' 'm- x.A A • ' Bolmoote WOO all the deci- did be plan to celebrate It? 4̂

sions at Aqueduct, bringing "I dunno." he answered. *‘I>n 
home both ends of a 115.40 daily been planning on It so long that 
double and then surviving a foul I dunno what I’m gomts do.**7 - 
clalm aboard Intensely iff the| The next question wns'^a 
feature $15,000 North Valley delicate one. it dealt wHh thS’-f 
Stream Purse. critics who are getting 'An

Intensely, the odds-on favor- Stanky't back and how d id ^
Ite. toured the mile In 1:26 24 feel about these peop le?----
to beat Narora by two lengths "That’s It,** Stanky told the 
with Safita. the early paceset- radio guy. "You asked the 
ter. finishing third. Ron Tur-wrong question.”

___  cotto. who finished fourth with: Without another word, the
New York (Down^ 04) « ,  Roode de Nutt, claimed irterffe-' White Sox manager hung up.

ence by Belmoote but the That was it End of Intenriew. 
stewards overruled the objec- EUldie Stanky is alive, and well 
tion. .'(in Chicago. -L

I
T
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EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 

TO BE AN E V m  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

t

I

4
*

I  i

T1i« Puap« N«w « it (todicated to furnishing Informs*
. tion to our rtsdsn so that they can bettar iNromota and 
praaarm thair own frstidom and encourage others to isa 
MB N f^ h c  Only when man is free to control hkneeli 
and an he produces, can he develop to bis utmost caps* 
b m rn .

We bdieee that freedom Is a gift from God and a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
fioenBe. nor anarchy* It is contrel and sovereignty of 
ooeaelf. No more, no len. It is thus consistent with ths 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independencs.

By^
Ward Caaaal

Three Times Seven

Pepularity:
A Sometime Thieg

The wife being a casualty of 
the Tet offenthe, we have 
learned not to mention Presi
dent Johnson’s name around the 
house.

But according to a natlonwidt 
survey reported the other day 
the President's popularity has 
jumped in the past several 
weeks from 38 per cent to S7 per 
cent.

Naturally, we found that news 
quite noteworthy. And so, forget
ting our resolve to be silent on 
the subject, we noted Johnson's 
soaring popularity to the wife

;2----Sf 1 7

"IsfW s M Y Imoge?"
,-e

L t .
Jŝ

A ■

With gold ao much la the (nance Corporation to buy gold ati dinner, 
sews these days, and the at variable prices, determined i ’ •We41,” she said sweetly. “ I 
Admlnistratioe insisting that, by the President. Secretary of nol surprised in the least. ” 
Congress remove the gold from Treasury Morgenthau has des- “ You're not?” we inquired, 
beneath our currency, it may cribed how the price was deter-'j„p^ylQyjly 
be Instructive to review how mined from day to day. He ..
this nightmare started. Unhap-,wrote, in Colliers magazine,|fact .  I’ve decided to vote 
pUy, the lesson Isn’t taught in October 25, Id*?:  ̂ . !for-him.”
history classes these days. U| “ £very morning Jes.se .Jones; ‘ ‘Vote for him?” we echoed, 
went like this: | and I would meet with Geoge j "For heavens take , -what

Ob March 4, 1933, President < jj President’s < changed your mind?”
FrankUn D. Roosevelt closed all' to set the price of gold, i "His Irrevocable decision not
banka In the United States b y R o o s e v e l t  would lie to run again,” she said.

"Then how can you vote for

The D octor Says:
By OB. WATNl BRANDiTADT V

Ne Irrlgetioo Dizxleeas .shampooing two or three ttneil
] »  wee  ̂ end the a«*ioettoii;«ll 

Q-Somedme »fo  1® the hoii- betsHbedie**ie IT^velerA 
piial I had a teat where Ihey ^ ,
atra<>ped me in a chair end ahot trick. If A is caused ^  a rm# 
water • Inte my ear. I became; worm a fungicide ointm^ If | 
very ihzsy. What was this teat i Indioated.
lor?

A-hi Berany test, krigetlfig 
a normal ear with hot water 
causes dizziness and a tendency 
to fall to one side. That’s why 
you were strapped in position. 
Cold water oausee a tendency 
to fan to the opposite side. In 
diseases of the inner ear neith
er hot nor cold irrigation caused 
duzinees.

K  L ;  
Hunt 

W rites

dm
Q- What is Mayringitis? What

NOT NEW LEFTISn 
This is certainly a time wheB I

invoking war. powers fronted i © I d - f a s h l o n -  
1  ̂ Congress In the Trading ̂ ^  three-quarter mahogany bed. 
With the Enemy Act of World  ̂ actual price. . made 

!• I little difference. . .One day when
Oa March 9, five days later, j must have come in more

Congresi pasted tM Emergency

him?” we asked.
"How can 1 vote for anybody 

else,” she snapped. "Do you 
realize what courage and sin-

BanUng Act which legalized 
ifhet the President had done, 
and further provided for control 
over "an transactions in foreign 
exchanga" and "transfers of 
credit between, or payments 
benklag institutions

than usually worried about the cerity it took for him to make

y y

causae it? Is there any cure for our nation needs young people 
A? who are inquiring and eager, ta

A-Thle is an inflammation of probe into the questions HiiA 
of the ear drum. It may be cau- will affect their future lives. Bug 
ted by irritation of the drum the so-called New Lefhsts are 
from the outside, *n which case not asking questions with the
renwving the cause and apply 
Ing soothing ear drops will help

hope of finding constructive ae* 
swers. Their attitude is a tell*

It may also be caused by an defeating one of strict nefatiw*j 
Infection traveling up the Eust- tsm.

'jy

I W

: Oi Aprfl S, approrimately one |

state of the world, we 
planning an increase of from 
19 to 22 cents. Roosevelt took 
one look at me, and suggested 
a rise of 21 cents. ‘It’s a lucky 

the President said with 
‘because it's three

were I that decision?”
"That may be true.” we said 

a trifle too Joudly. "But the de
cision is that he’s not going to 
run again.”

It occurred to us dimly that 
she was

moolh brter, the Prestdeot Is
sued ae executive order making 
ewnerriiip. possession or use of 
moeetery gold a crime. Citizens 
were ordered to drilver e l  I 
gold to ftelr banks.

Ob May 22 of the leint year, 
by an amendment to an agri

By FRANK JAY MARKEY 

That movie "Bonnie and

on to something there 
I noted in my We abandoned the entire topic 

diary at this t̂ime, ‘if anybody and took another helping of anta- 
ever knew how we really seticid.
the price of gold. . .1 think they I It s only honest to admit, how-
wouid really be frightened.’ ’’ .ever, that we cannot offer any.Clyde,” Aie story of a couple of 

On January 30, 1934, Roose- better explanation of the work.*bank robbers, reminds us that 
vaR ended day^to^y o o p r a  incs of popularity—either forltoday’s bank robbers .may be 
tons. |l.BJ, or for anybody else. rmore efficient than their pre-

The only conclusion we have decessors of yesteryear. but

Backstage
Washington

achian tube from the junction’ of New Leftists make Quite
the raose and the Asroat. For this • noise, but they constitute 
penicillin is given, but If Aiere ■ small minority of Anw 
it bulging of the dnsm A may youth. Far mwe typical
heMe to be punctured to let the young ^ p le  of Anneries
put drain out

Q"I have been having trouble

are members of a nationwide ok | 
ganization that this year is 
servuig its 40th birthday: 'Utel

ROBERT ALLEN

Miller Is Maa To Watch 
—Profile of Chairman Of 

.Now Rockefeller 
For President Committee

PAUL 900TT

WASHINGTON — Indiana bu- • built In a former cornfield near
sinessman J. Irwin Miller, fColumbus, is ba&ed on a hexa- inner ear disease? What ks the n̂d the hippies They ht\*e

W.lh my hearing lately. .When ^ '*T * '’* ^  America
I yawn it dears up like magic. I  These Futura Farmws. nete 
What ia the oauoe and wbat do " “" ' ‘‘fnng nearly half a m *  
von •rfvUi.s I hon, believe strongly In the ha* I

A v  ture of farming Theyrejeel
A--Y^ have a blowing of your j^at rural cimmunk.

Eustachmn tube, m a yj „ „  „ „  extinction m\
te c a i^  by ^  or the U S. They recognize thal
by a slight swelling of the lin- jm-^uityral way of life wfll| 
mg of the tube Sometimes chew- continue to change, but they 
ing work, just a, well as ^ave faith in their ability te 
yawning When n e i t h e r !  ,^^t themselves to the chanf- 
works, hold your nose and try jĵ jp mold those chaaal
to blow A gently with your mouth tj,, benefit
dosed If you have a cold or oth- p^pi^ 
respiratory infection your trou
ble will disappear when this 
clears up.

of a l l

Q-What are (he symptoms of

These fine youngsters want 
part of the New Left movemenAj 
Although members of the santel 
generation, they find it impoeski| 
ble to identify with the beatniks|

*c:il b e ; ;^ b ;;v ; ;V c h u  « ’i;i iior
as^ritad to reduce the gold I J f I m p o s s i b l e  to tell which 1 When Bonnie Parker and Clyde
• ss . a .h- T  r P^pider until they are Barrow were withdrawing fundsOb October 22. in a fireside in paper dollars, instead of ;» i.___  __________ ..
Chet, tha President said he had *20 87 The price has not
authorised Reconstruction Fi-'changed since.

chairman of the Rockefeller fori gonal motif that symbolizes the,**'* Aeatment?

S«crof of Food Supplies

from mid-western banks at 
Not so long ago. it was gen-* the point of a gun in the 1930's 

eraly believed that such people they had such colorful compe- 
as Leo Duroeber, Ernie Kovacs. Utori as Pretty Boy Floyd, Baby 
and Kukla, Fran and Ollie were Face Nelson and a host of 
very popular. And if memory others with similar names.

President Committee, is the ris
ing star to watch on the fast
changing political horizon.

need to look for a iynthe<tel
Star of David. The inner ear is the seat and unreal utopia They
z' .h. «,Ki..n..A»lne hearing and equibbriusn,'that the very nature of .fs
CnUct claim the Diseases in this area may cause ufr i, alive and dvnamie ■

(Miller, who * ringing of the ears, loss of hear-i Like another Freedomist mov%
In his new political role Mil- dizziness or any combtna- ment. Youth Freedom Apea*|

ler’s long-range objectives go Treatment can rrs. our Future Farmers ate

We bear e greet deal about day going to stave off famine in senes, we shared that opinion. When today’s robbers are fins 
developed and underdeveloped other countries. |In f»c4. we have often wonder- lly picked up by the FBI or the
nations. Jus t  what is the .. »,# time to time where' local police their names read
dlstlBetion and what are the mo?, anolrent -"y
symirtoms of an underdevelop- ,u__ i Within the past several weeks directory,
ed nation, and why are some na- In however, we ̂ v e  seen all of ------

mor# developed than ot**-' {.boratoJr teamed ud  to ^*''*'** egsln. Today’s smile: A woman wll-
eri? TTtese questions are ef " S ? ^ n d  it has ttopped u, com- eessed aa antomoblie accident

t. p.t P l* l r  from .h r .  «  .  cHj ^  ..d  „ ld

î rast reech Into factors of geo- - . . th. ^  ImgwrtarA queebon tt ***ve they caDcd a doctor?”
rephy, climate, politics and ^ ^ n g le ^ n d  f^Tood^nd fL *««" ’ * “ » “ • i« where were The bysUeder saM: "A doctor
liiimea varUbles that art com- "  they then’.*ia« I. Mia AvtrAinA Riif ■ Fof example, within a a**"'^ x  IB the extreme. But, a fJ l .k* And once■hoiiid mn into Ml* r#r. Comparatively few years, the

far beyond his announced in- P®**̂ **̂ "* he prescribed only »4ien the sound and solid, forming a haps I
tentioni to win the Republican [ cause has been determined. py contrast to the defeetism e ll
presidential nomination (or Gov 
Nelson Rockefeller. Q--Whet can be done to rel-

the Now Leftismi The 
ingenuity of both YFS and 
atructivt naturo. dhectnees

with the United Nations.
Miller is now serving on two

Political associates say t h a t ! i"’ P®risnt commissions w  up Aching in my oar?
tho strategy of .Miller, who-also by President Johnson. Y f ' l  A-lf A U »n extension of tt- ture Farmers of Amoiiea, aro f l  
has close ties with Presidenti reportedly recently told borrhetc dermetAii, conteol of potent force for freedom is R#>|
Johnson, calls for trying to obr R®“*® thia diaoM# shtti antt-dandruff j public USA.
taia the presidential nolninatioe Vice President Hubert Humph- _  -̂------------------
for Rockefeller even through a rey his choice as a successor WASHINGTON 
"new party” should tha New, would be Gov. Rockefeller.
Yorker fail to capture the major 
GOP prue

Miller, the first layman to as-

Both Senators Eugent Mc
Carthy. D-Minn, and Robert 
Kennedy, D-N Y., were ranked

(H

ran ever btm, tod.v,” The we- 
.«w TC... I.. ®*^ y®u •(•ri asking then said: "'niat was fer-

facta should go into the rec- ^  .hemicsl pes- ‘hst quesUon. as We said, it is They didn’t have to call
• T>wt.v wh*n mm ine.k nt an Wctdes has Completely changed bard to tell who is popular.
,:i3teSJl.toS!d ^ Itov^w ^arJ tbe food output Whew, for examplo, wlQ Frank ------
unde^veloped country, we are Sinatra have been when people ^Stradivarius. the great viol-
UMkiog of a WOTtry whe^ W th the awllcatlon of Intelll- id>out where'U he n ^ ’  In maker. U always honored by
J *  *r"li V musician, on the anniversary of
^  M  ̂ ^  Martin? his death In 1737 because thean far behind n ^ s  that rides *bo^ *bich we have ^ ^  ^
B ao way to susUin an expand- heard so many old wives tales, j,cquelme Kennedy b o w ? | never recorded. During his life- 

populaUon. More P*^' ‘*® real-ltime he is esttmated to have
the symptom ef an under-de-ipart in reUeving the threat of ly c s «  much one way or the made 540 viollas. 12 viola, and

cend to the presidency of the Rockefeller by the
poliOcaUy - powerful National according to a White
Council of Churches, believes H®uae insider, 
public opinion can be molded One of the presidential com- 
and mobilized in such a way as missions on which Miller ii a

Asian Riots Provide Clue 
To Curbing U.S. Violence

to make anything possible in 
the field of politics or foreign 
policy.

One of the key organizers of 
the 1963 civil rights’ march on

member is studying the role of 
big business in rebuMdlng the 
slums and the other is about rea
dy to make its report recom- 
mending that the Post Office be

By RAY CROMLEY , 
Wasbingtee Carrespeadeiit !

B.ANGKOK iNEA) There‘i a 
les.son in Asia's recent riots 
that Americana may want to 
study closely.

lilteal motivatloB He had : 
channeled their despair.

From news accounts, tbet 
that hA SO American cAIm  MB I 
lowing tho auasiinatloB ef Dfw| 
Martin Luther King seemed

vekped country is malnutrition famine and hunger over much 
And starvation. The Uni t e d of the world. Yes, the United 

ites la conceded to be one of [States is a developed nation.

Washington. Miller is s long-j nm by s private corporstion. 
time champion of using the mas-1 If enacted by Congress the 
live "nonviolence” tactics of recommendations of either com

In Japan, there’s s good deal be sersaeleei d^truetto. and tool, 
of student unrest because of the ^  organued 1
incertoiiHy JapaneK college some meal

other. so cellos, valued today at more
From what we can aee, you than |5 million. He also design-

n M  (tevetoM countrl., on It. a,v,lo,«n,nt hn, boon no ’".[[S'*.; 'J »“  ____ ...n * v -  . 1;____i j - _ .  f... * .. . . .0. 1.1.  0.  . . .  to  get Ate banks and stock No one has ever wjualled

live nonviolence lacucs oi ---------- - . •r«rfii^i«i .......  —
the late Dr. Martin Luther King mission could bring vast chan- ^  attempted to take over the rieti
to change the nation’s racial, got in the federal government i •*»«»**»« this strain as a va- but that by and large they have

hisearth and its people are the best accident. It’s traceable to one ___k« aiim i t* ui i . ■
Bd and the test clothed Our'f-^'W mAr. ih.n *nv nth*r _,Mchanges to dose for your fun- craftsmanship in making itnn
technology is superior and is so 
far advanced that a substantial 
portlmi ef our resources are to-

factor more than any other - i ; : ; ,♦K. i-haa-azI-a.,- a/ It. or have frightened politi.,ged musical instrumenft.s.the independence of its citizens 
—in business, in Industry, in 
the laboratory and on the farm.

Before it's Too Lafe

cians charter jet planes to at-i
fend, or hav# a national day of Thoughts while shaving: An 
mourning set aside by preii- architect friend tells us that 
(tesrttoi edict. within the next few years most

But whatever It Ukes to get'of the homes will iiKlude air-

. The history of Great Britain {have taken the place of pro- i«rAy any day ki the week, 
during Aie past quarter century j P"*** reports. ’Hie economic
b renAnlscent of the Inevitable ^inamea in the history books.

Experts now are busy analy-

that, we’ll take W over popu- conditioning units as standard
equipment just as the heating I

end of a man who lives by the‘
Idvlce of a quack doctor. By izing th# "British decline.

Some
R4wectelioii

unit has been for years. . .We 
doubt if any baseball player in 
history topped Yogi Berra’s re
cord. He has played on 10 world 
championship teams. He also 
starred in 13 World’s Series in 
which he scored a record of 
41 runs; set another record for 
getting the most hits (71); es
tablished still another record «f 

Today I vrould like to teH you batting In 30 runs; and reachH 
road to a welfare state un- the fact thafshe no longer is good people something about! the most total bases ril7» An 
per the guidance of toxt^kja major world power ” This is pounding sand down a rathole.I amazing record*. . .If you write

^  t lm e ^  last dose of qukck-j^^^^ aufhoritv. an as-
ery has been ^ministered. professor* of history and

r.n2. t!! ‘  humanities at a leading univer-|ias killed him. ^
I Tor years. Great Britain bla-, problems facing Britain today 
fed a meteoric path along the | ia her reluctance to face up to

-  change . . ______  . . .
political, moral, and seeial land-r end in the types of social ser-' gue restlessness or hopelessness seted on impulse without ptaBl
scape. vices now provided to the pub- But a fqw students with strung without direction I

"Nonviolence tormented the political atm have been aWe to *" l®H-winf and Com-I
American majority so hard It, In 196.S Miller served as chair- channel thousandi of the aimless T .  
couldn’t stand it.”  Millor told an!man of a special presidential , . ^  ^
interviewer of a national publi- panel that recommended liber- *tu<*enU into a ser es of riot. channeled Into purposeful labo. 
cation. "But when people see alizaOon of U S trade with aevero they have the whole na- uge of A»e govemnMot A fasrl
violence they are relived It Communist Russia and Eastern tion concerned. well-traiaed organizers ooutel
lets them off the hook in re- European nations Those con- fh# rioting of these restless "ashington-BalUmore-CM.I
spect to their own guilt.”  troversial proposals, which were ,tudents is now taking on poll- riot, boiling tor weeks.

Significantly. Miller has given l»oal overtone, But Ulk tohi. Vu-iv.u hm̂ iriA* fA fh* AAm-! rident Johnson, were shelved by oui v furthermore, la that oiw«l
Inff ^oAor neonle’s**rmv”  inva-' lawmakers because of the average Tok.vo student who s organezed siAvverslve leadorshtol
siJn S^a^ington. which King' Vietn#m war. |been In a riot. He’s confused a-, en^anches ilselT in restlesi, rtoh
planned before his assassination ***  campaign Miller bout why he’s been rioting or P̂ rtbleiqj
and which n ow l^sch ^  supported and contributed heav-.^hat the rioting has been about. **tj^** difficult to solva.1

' ' _ . . -  . * meiini that w# as ciUzengl

{heorisii and locialisti. P o r 
Mart, Ate "progross” of Bri- 
lain Mcurity became the ruling 
^itlcal philosophy of Britain. 
Ilu t pbiioaophy is now bank- 
hipt. No more 
BtiMgh progrew

something like teUing the luck-, That Office of Un--- onomlc the U S Chamber of Commerce 
leM victim of the quack doctor' Opportunity* has gone and give In Washington and request it I 
“ you’re dead brother.”  ̂ Before the Zuni Injuns -208 thousand'they’ll send you a booklet i 
it la too late, we might well geets to improve their jewelry listing the-special days, weeks 
question some of the economic, business Now. they ain’t going and months we Americans ob-

take place in mid-May, 
PREPARING THE WAY -  

While Miller, chairman of Cum
mins Engine Company, of Col
umbus. Ind., It known for the 
modern church buildings he has 
helped to finance, it isn't gen
erally known (hat he also started 
hM own ohurch.

ITy to former President Eisen 
I bower's re-election bid. I-ator 
in 1959, Miller and his political 
allies sought the secretary of 
commerce position for him, but 
Elsenhower said no

] One riot in .Sendai started at This 
a protest against moving fhe,™'\** •®ni*how dkvelop wlth-la| 
college campus and against dl-̂  •’’® without our city slums thal 
viding tho university into two ri leadership that will m«vd| 
separate schools. Then someone I •®lutions before lubvegvl
tacked on the slogan: "Ameri- ®»‘g»ni*«rs taka ever.

Friends say Miller still has hit pans go home (from Vietnam)
By a neat, deft touch, the riot- 
ini took on a political objective. 

Some Tokyo itudenta who took

is heard of I medicine we have been iwal- 
Postmortems I lowing in our own country.

Not Seeking Justice
Those who would

to teach »  Zuni anything about serve. It’s an eyeopener for
making jewelry. But they are you’ll find we celebrate every. i
going to try thing from Old Maid's Day to

What the OEO wants tq do ii Iced Tea Week. . The first 
get the Zuni’s.io-start producin paper of good qualify was pro- 

substitute can be healed Is in' the heart of ****'" Ilh>®>4* handmade jewelry duced in China about 105 A D. |
rnobocracy for democracy-in-a- m®" Men of all colors and te- machine and then markM te a Chinese scholar n̂amed
Kepublle are/not disciples; of liefs must cherish in their hearts genuine handicrafts. iTsi-Lun. He made It from old
Justice, What a mockerv to hear wholenes of Justice, Aw re- âgs. mulberry bark and bam-
AiM cry out for justice-- and »P~t of Mer- m b ', froedom ** J® i »>®®-,»* his mixture to
commit mayhem. In Jusfice'̂ on act peaceable, not ihe sick,-  ̂ ■"** *hen Poured

of retaliation , Injuns and telich them how to *
---------(I hoodwink the public. OEO? Well, they lyon’t — un-

In 1941 thousands attending)'..®! ®.®“*’* * 'd o n ’t mattw none less they are forced — which

sights traii^ on a Cabinet post 
and would take one In any Kb- 

I eral administration, regardleas 
Following a 1956 break with the | ^̂f party.

pisclpys of Chrlrt (former' Miner Is a registered Repub- ago were surprised when those 
Campbellites) chqrch in which np,n and close friend of New riots turned out to be demons-

WORLD
pert in riots a number of years

his grandfather once preached. 
Miller and some friends decid
ed to start a new church which

Ywk’s Mayor John~Lindsay. tratloM against President Eisen-
------  ! hower. These students said they

, ADVISING R(X?KEFEIJJ'?Rwere pro-Els«nhower. 
would concenfrato on pushing Jonathan Moore, the f o r m e r in northern Thailand, minor-, 
the ecumenical movement. |controversial foreign policy ad- |ty group!, beset by poverty and'

The new church structure.i viser to Gov. George Romney despair, have been restless for'
■“ In hli unsuccessful campaign years. Small groupa of Com-

It Into grass molds anddried It for Aie GOP presidenUal munist Chinese, l-ao and North
la jhe sun. Wonder If Tsi-I<un 
realized he had nnvented somd- 
thing that would someday have

an sides, '̂ abusing otherper- 
tons, destroying others’ prope * '  ~

Trumpeting calls to acts of 
evil art an ihdication of sick-

a million uses? The Atlanta

an America First rally In New i ■*̂ « already buy- they probably will be.
York City heard noted Charles I a u t h e n l l c  Zuni jew- The OEO Is huntin places to 

MH In tho bftrt. It It shoor im- Limjt)grgh gay, **lt U obvious thoir band! throw monay away — ̂tiptcini*
pOifiWHty for a man to entarj j, ^  •ra makin ovar ly on paopla niho art indapan-

T million simolcans a year la dent as a hog on Ice. Anybody |tell both love and hate (good
win and ill will) In his heart at- In IW. the U S governmem the jfwelry business. Do von who Is Independent today gives 
tha •■mo tlmr And) the only asked f̂or 12S.00U vohmteeyi ur,think] they will start/dealing the bureaucraU the crab-aoDle 

au <4 inJuaUcetfIgbt against Spam in Cuba. I 'crooUd’ .........   ̂ «  w  .ere«»-«ppie,

briefing papers lor Governor Vietnamese organizers are now 
dential nomination, is now pre- busily channeling this unreat In- 
Nelson Rockefeller. to attacks on all government of-

A former State Departrhent' flclals.
(Ga.) JOL'RNAIj reported In a i oflieial. who took part in the so- In I*aos, the major Commun- 
story: "Men compromise only  ̂called Vietnam “ brain wash- ist Pathet I>ao base Is composed 
1.5 per cent of tehSouth’s nur- ing” incident that Rqmnte com* of groups of unhappy minority

plained about, Moore U credited tribaimM. A oommuBist party 
with writing Um| speech thaitorganlMr who had bf«n quite 
started Romney's skid, and with successful in getting these Lae 

Yon CM 'really eajoy mMdIe •developing,Jhe Romney position minority groups' to follow his 
age if you spend ■ title time|enlllng for neutralization of ̂ leadership complained to this re

sing students.” Really?

Country ^Ed i t o r  speaktngi

J  plodd where/the ilU oj injuaticeiflpbt against Spam in Cuba. crook Just to
■f

/
-h

the] two ktop.
thinking aboqt tho girls job did- South Vietnam ai a solution toqiorter Aiat AMy had no poittloM 
■1 marry.’** , ' eadlng the war. . ; t iuadarataodinf and avn kia po*'aodlof T uodarataodiof po*
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mumhiy IntomA. M.tre fuU 
ilmr. K«»r iM-monal IMrrvi^w wrlio 
rKNTKX lUHTKIHrTIVM TOM- 
I'ANY. Jl3l UM hTKMMtt.NK
ri:i:K\\.\v. u a U aAM. t k x a h75;i7. Iiu'liiil# t»hoaA number; 

Candy Supply Rauta 
Part ar Full Tim#

l#U1 i:s-rii}lnc A

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

**Acr<HWi .Kiom Tli»* I omI_uffU*#"

_  _  ... Tuir-w'S~ltKDllVKiir~i:ibne-ln7~r>lIU paid off
'4 7  P le w in g .  ' Y o i »  4 7  •  cV ,^C^rf^5 jrATM ENT q J a r t »  iu T U a V i '! '" ’ ' " "

LAW.VMOWKI: and 2̂ mall l»oal niotar  ̂
repair ami liina-upa Haldwla'a Oa* 
rmgt. i m  JUvlc) . MO 4*4111.

dM> .  ̂ |*n( wr4>k<ltt> T-.
g a l.  $4.S<> T RKDROOM. tunwled. atUrlird uar- 

a j i i v - t e n e v U  U4('k)ard. t*all ilO  
4 31̂ 1 ___

K IVk HtMi.MH. 4ar|M*trd. partially fur* 
nUhPil. leal nlr»-, li»5 N.
W itiae-. AH»_4-3:32._____

3 H#fln">m furwiah^ 
houae (or rant 

Ifujulre A31 p httimarvUla 
Kl'nN lKM KIt. 1 leftlrooni huu7.* ItllU 

paid. ItB nukalli. liuiiiiri 917 H.

. $16.95 

roll 29c ̂

DwikIiI.

BUY OF THE YEAR
undbthner and unilmial ring 

ntmie floor --  1 lutthn. l'obirn<lo rod. 
atone I xtertiH MI.P 747 

llAIll) TU kl.NIt 3 lwdr<K>m
with I ’ .j l.alhn. wparate tiil'H)-. g.M̂ l 
ruru! t like Ihl.. Invltint; kll'-ben 
whrre you can dint wilt a view. 
MI.d 749

B lIY tSO  MADK FAHY UKIIK — own 
0r payk all rln..|ng ctinrKci* he r-aa 
On Ihia very neat S'beftrontn bftch

Jiiil lu hel|i you Inijf. Very g t » l  
ermi. Ml..d 751

KYK • CATtM lINd Mrn k-lrim S 
bedro.)m at 314.3 V. Sumner. I'en. 
iral heat, raipel. and -au cloae to

New J liedrtMirn. IS* ilory partial gOO W. KIngtmlH

1»7» Kli'amlnih V* Automllie. ra.iorp 
dir. pwwee a'.9«rl«g. M»si. IWS WUIlw 

'■ Uin.
I *  CUtBEnaO N STOWEAE 
■ CHEVAOCET INC. _
SOS N. H-bart _  MO 9-4S«a

CLYDE JONAE AUTO ' BALBA '  
BUY BELL TAADE 

W. BAOWN SbBflt

•ELL PONTIAC IN C
MO 4 2S71

X i i  ‘ i^wr‘X 'y r oM ' m ■fi HAROLD lAR R E rTToffiC O .
eaey fiiiialilng. by (lurchaerr. 17S71 "Btforo You Buy Olvt U* A T ry " 
VVniow Road, h'ortli Treat AddH- jpi w . Brown MO ABdBS

poeaL Tpper etiwy roughed 
fiiiialilni

Ion. Hhuwa Ity apiKuntiarnt. Pbunt 
Xlt* 4-9931. Houelun l.timher Com-
Iwny or MO 4-«»7l eve«laga._^__

BY 0\V\KR. I'bedKooma. l^nSTtha, 
IMS North Faulkner. ChU MO 4- 
S»»J.

10  RUTI VTILl.I.VtJ and new yarda la- 
•tailed. Tall 'Kugene Taylor. MO t- 
H3'3.

R O T fs t lL I. yatd«. garden,. 'evtl. 
feed. feriUlae mowlng...Call MU 4- 
•Kt.

AND GALLONS 
: O A ie iO  PLASTIC • VARIOUS 

THICKNESSBS 
: O SNAPS
i 0  PLASTIC PiLM  TO 40' WIDE 
I O t a r p a u l i n s  ■ ANY SIZE 
. O CANVAS BY THC YAAO

ISUWlNtl and edging lawm. Tonirart i PunpB Tent ft Aspning
by the week. Tall R, 1. Jeaktha. 11|̂  ^ Bn.wn ----
MO 4 SISt --------

MO 4 «S41

^ d  the Golden Globes of the 
g Foreign Pre»$ Association, 
w This year’s crop of nominees 
llnclude Polynesia, the macaw 
wfrom “Doctor Dolittle”  So far 
pas is known this is the first 
llime a Macaw has made the 
Igrade.
• Previously a turkey and a k«. ).ina-ir.«en k
rgoase were nominated, but sot tC* Money
*Ta macaw
^ Sophie the sea lion, again 
1 fî 'im “Doctor Dolittle.’’ is in the 

tunning, too, although ber’s was 
HilMe better than a supporting 
^'ole.
^  .Vnd Ben the bear made it for 
*his strikmg performance m 
*'*'t;eotle Giant,” which was later 
%iade into a televistoo series.
^  Gentle Ben ’’
Vg, Thoae animals comprise the 

movie nominees along with 
-Baron idogi from “Doctor
•  D o lit t le ; ’ ’ 'Chee Chee l ch im p i s j
• “ Doctor DolitUe,” iPogo (dogi

41 Trees ft Shrubbery
SAVE SSS

4 b  ZUnRT PF.RUY'K DDcount Type
writer end Adding Mechin* Store.

' 2 lt«lrooni«.~7eiifi-d yerd
gernKC. 711 .V. VVeel

Tell .MM 4 -3 t3 4_________
PTll.NTitllKD III uee ideal for <oupie 

or with line rhild. »ir yondlilon^.
<'»ll MO i.r,499. b " MI.N 719

p'M.VI.irvv'»;i.l. furnlelied houiw with ".I’?.'!.* L.L*
r f̂

McBROOM MOTOR CO.
'■Plymouth Vglikwt Chrysl«r liWMrwl*
sti, wlikt______________MO assoa

Lorvgwcll DodM
"DOOOE-OODOa TAUCKB" ..

SOI t . Cuyler___________  MO 4 » « 0

. TEX'EVANS iUTCR INC. .
1ZS N. Gray____  ______  MO M W

TOM l® lE “ »k5tOR$
CADILLAC OLOSMOOILB ____,

MO ASSB*

TV. bin- |>aw MO 4-37P7. Inquire i l »  
,N. Sinrkwiatli.r

98 Untumisheii Houses 9 i
\ K T i:M !- ilK D  Tl.KA.V 3 l*.-dr.

XJ I>«',«n«e Driv#. <
.Xht l•m4̂.v

N»m
<*nU

h«l<l>t4i«lil floo^. rPMl 
9t»«i Ttioiitli LuraR#. |tli4 K.

From New HIpli 
»t>#rftied Ill6i>#rui9rft In 

Xuiir Arsa No $h::« to |14<Ht
4*01.t lnbez>linfiii liM.uirod. lU ^  .N-’i 
l*rafll. Iwb/̂ y to Ltftrn Will Tcfti'lb. 
vxp aro A|>potmDi« i>i6|ilbutuia 
.Now For IViMNifti lattrvUw 8end 

A‘t«lrr9t A f'limi# No. To: 
n ;AN <  XX KNTKK.N OIHT 0 »

'•A9 N. A«u»ft A^r. Coblna. I'ftllf

BVF.KOREEN8. ehrube. roeebuehee | ' f "  ’  , "l** ’ *̂ I 'N K T iiM
Pmi. Pertlllter. garden tiipplca I  Sundnir a. »l'» tio linrt.____

o i i T L i R  N U R S E R Y  i t a .m p k r k  a .\d  t i i .v ii .k r s . tn-.t
_  aeon. ?**<:♦• •" *' *' l•••"LU»a, Bkel-Perrytaa^HhWly » t h  MO 9 tSti y ,  .H V  K
PKTAN, WAL,NL'T. fruit Irret.tyape- q . , , . . , , , ,  Huattmaa Starcrafl. idle-, lir.iq him*, m u  4-3733. _

ylnea. ^ lo o  Pl*'>'A Seed poiaioe, 11,.,, i-anitH-i«. .drreral al.-e pli kiipa. r r - ,— s3 '• I-k tt T\T1I Ft- 'for Ir-i.r 
and garden teeda. ii.ir. »yo k ii.n.iirt Mu '.-eif. ! *3'> hjl .vi.kvx l..\ r iiK l. for le..i.e. g o ty  Mcadar ..

itlCG'S FLICD STOniC I UiUjiTVO R H -itr .1 ■» «3 . „ „  m.mih 3 l..dr.M.iii. fcn.rd Marcta Wlae
173 m Cttyier MO ».H S i ;.''F\V TISK.VD lire, any alxa 4 for i ,„r.l v.r> nl..  Tall Mu 4-37d7 ,Anl4a Breateila

4S » «  plu. lax a-rt Irade In •I'*;'* i ' i ik d ik m iM Ii'mi... ii. »  iiaint th.lde, |o. K. Oaylar ..
RaraR#. wlr«*<i for laMstlirr M'Ut ili>#r *«4ly Cnloo . . ..  
f j 'i month 411 Tf\an. Jean Halohrr 8ubi Finchtr .
Mt> 4-J»*3l. Clylturw

N)<*K and rir«n 2 1tedt4n»iu. fant atl. Kolt MALK i»r lê aa#' $ir*0 aiMl aa»uii)#

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

Oayi N lfh tt
i^^ada your Vida w’ lVlIcTe lt.” ’M I.« 8Z3S1 __________ _____ MO 4-MIS
T3S 3 Cl-U.''KT8 m earh of the 3 large a - . , - .

A riS ’ K IXtT.STIov fur people In the | l>edrooniH. 1», (.allia. den. alt el*< - "  _______—
know, Kaiiuloita 3 iiedra.m. IV. rer-1 trio kiti-hen. large Rouble heal'd IN'TE ANATIO NAL MAAVEETEA C #  
amlo bathe. 7 i-at garage, and a I gniege w ith nKa-age riM>m. fenred. Mottr trurha ahd Parm EqulBWiairt
auperdeiutr kilihen with all the' large lallo . Hy owner IIS E. 3Slh: ____ Price Read MO 4-TlM.
gadgeia VVry different l.rU-k exter-! MU 4 ypu. or MU 4-771S_   _  EWING MOTOR CXL

FtiR HAI.K 1733 Aapen; S bedroom, , .  ..i-. --aria
IN  iHUha. fem edV ard  and patio. l?5* ____
MO » 93M aner .3 pm SUPERIOR AUTO SALES

. . . e e e e .  r e ,  . . e e . . .  PaalOr _  * MO S-StSB

105 Lots lOSj DOUG BOYD MOTOR“CO.
^ P A M P A ’g FINEST AUTOMOOILBO-

let̂ tT FUR KAI.K or trade I ’liimlwd ggf yy. yyilha MO 4-4tm
l)NS''t'tlKVUfriI>7T“ 'Moniur' houp*. " i 

apeyd traaemtaelon. vary good eotw, 
dliton. Tail X  llrryler, SIO 4J93S. 

I l l  Owt-ot-Town Property 111 'Me'ni7~Uaa4~£ara and 'Oaraia. Wb>
aan . ' r r m . ----- ^ .- . - e e e e r r e e e r e r e .  bdy- »«•• h"^ a«,rvlca all mbliefc
MO 4 S ^  I'R ITFD  TO BKl.I. -  1 Uedr.rom In Plck-upa. * " '1

W illie Deer. g<M.I ba-alkM. Poaathlc i ' « »  I'" •> d  ̂ » » T f

h >mtv S iftpR# l»#rlr«imi|ii At|h pro-| 
fiiRloD of f’lofpl*. r(>tii»try klt«-h#n.
p#pftrftt^ (lining iDoin. uftiiplUd Uftthf. 
Mf.n 704

HUGH
FEiPLES
REALTORS

c a for traiirrhoiiae. 1341 K. kWrley. c a ll. 
MO 3-3«3a.

Ftreatnna fltorea. 134 N. tlray. MU 
4 ytl4

TARO and Uarden plowing
alM tree remmiiig

"  BRUCE NURSERIES CASH SPECIALS
"Treea of Reputation ' Alurotnum

If I fa  beautiful landaiaping r*>u IN/yrkra 5 0
want Ib4 place te Brueo NuMMtrUa.: # T v r H I  L / O O rS  . J W
Highway SSI. 7 mdea .N.or(bwctl of ixv lr .ro  m  Crad.'"MaTiogan.

-̂ ;̂P̂ *:■-̂ ■N̂ .•«’:..AL-'Ponelling Sheer $3.75
PRES e s t im a t e s  O CHAIN SAWS Arni.lrong W .>He oiil)

MO SAZM 
MO S-9SS0 
MO 4.3SU .MO siat 
MO 4-71 IS 
VO 4 7*59

330 N. Gray. Iiuiulr« at 313 N. Nel- Inar. 3 liediiM.m. !•. Imtli.. leiiltat 
eoru  ̂ i heal. bull(-ln oven and range, at-

s IIFUIlirUM IlirT-sF ' | .a v ... . ;^ ! lar hed garag-. MU 3-3397. _____
14» a moriTIi T3t X  Ttmiiiei a. M O-3^RKIMWV tjd. fei-o«L aaraaf. uii ilu tf l

C% iiran h IT i very law or nu d o «a ,k 'i iK  ttALKi 1*«3 l^lJiae Irtmand 
and payroenta tena than rent. A. B.1 Hport Tnupe. huekel nrnta. runa
Ta^je._M U Texaa^Tall 9 x3^1 ._| grunt Pee at 1.113 T h a t fW .^

put: P.VI.K 'te B.-rea In Wh. T  unly- f*<4 UMT ptekap. 1*19 PWd 
OklfthMitiM. Ii «(|joint lit# l«Us\tl X'In* #ll4'k#6t In (own. 8^0 Rl 7I< w » "
m il iiiMl rgAP'* Y# mt Kouik
Cm#. \  niH# from Uik#. Ihihlkt 
liiiMing. I t ’eti p#r ftvr#. Writ# B 'yl 
8inlU(. ll«>x lAt. Tiintin. l%Uho«tA 
or call NattOPftl >-UU.

TA.NDY ir i l 'f t .Y  ituTpl-: Man i.r 
woman to rea'or k new type rmn 
dupenae.a with high quallly pa<k- 
age randy prtMlur te without giving 
up pieaeat poalttoa. No •elling. De
pendable fieraoa ran net VKRY 
HIGH KAItMNGM Requliea t»4M to 
|37«d ra.h for Immediate atari 
Write fnr peneraal Interview, giv 
lag ph.Hie numtrer to Inter-State 
liiali ibuttng Ttmipait). 1X11 We.t 
KaieUa. Au.ie 331, Anaheim. Cxhf. 
oinia *3tn4.

II731 , tPRAVINO  J. R. OAVIS MO »AdM

In s tru c tion I f

49-A Pest Control
Ctiling Tile eo. 12c

4-39T2 or M«i 4
(*l#nn .X r«M»ni. ('Inn#
ta m htMil ty, n>4»nth

( All MO 5 ;471

SO

49>A Th'«re 4
Ouaraaleed TermMa Ceeitral Asbestos Siding 16.50

Free Eillmatet *4 T lAx k Tolora ertly

" **Vr"MO amr ^  'Shingles sq. $7.50
Attcinr laterioP

NH’ K rt#an t 1*d*»lnnim houeft. with 
garage. ?ti»r imxuh, rr^tere pay
all l»it|n. Ia04ttt#4 ftt 641 N. .SelMm. 

Inquire .\t xiray «\»nni\ Al>#(rRr't Co-e 
112 K Cuyier or rail MO 4-XJ41 during 

office houre or MO i  532$ on even*
_Ingi and k ^ e ^ k e n d a ._____________

^ m on _ _  .............. ......—  L’ NKrHNfHHKIt t  Hedroom houee,
I m iM i M  SH8pH88 SO I #«#wI and ani#nn« To couplo or

________________-----------____________ _ L O l O X ----------9 ^ * *  # bS * / ^  T child. (HitPldd Ctly UmHe.e ra8
H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O  a ih .i-w in * white o...>. gxiion m o  4-44*34________  _____

1I0_W. Paater___ ____ MO 4^W1 House Paint _  $3.50 gam e
r X M P A  L U M IC R  €6 j:**dw Hkil and I'lnlHr j ^

IMI t. Mohart MO M7S1 FENCING
M |th r *  <di KKI-wK entlmale

ll.wd I  ear. le ftV n  I.-***. PALPTU R  f>lA*4»t Mdcreatlitt
m.mih. !<•« .'Miill*. -Mu t.fxx.l. property. 3«, or 1 acre pan-ela la

large Artxmia aubdlvIaUK* Fxeellenl

lirowfl.

122 Motorcycles 122

iirn»»r Wh 
353U or .Mo :b-2C2f

Mo

f j o  DOWN HAYMICNT”.:- Fully re- 
corulllioaed 3 and 1 bedrooea baairt 
— low depoalt.

LUTHER GISE
PHA-VA SALES OROKEB 

Z1S Hughey Bldg. MOJI-3SM
O MARY ELLEN STREET

Kxira well built brnk 3 etary with 
haeenient. 3 tiedrvotna. den dining 
riiom. hreakfaet r«r>m. t-oramlc 
t ll« hatha all .«rpeted. new drapea 
fireplai e. double garage, an-alt

llB iiey navtdaon and Mabld —'r>flwr-v-partn—. amfirtintif\
____________  ........ e p p e r b o m  c a m p e r  SABE _

huall.tg and ftahliig for your uae. 7S7 W*. flrcwn  ̂ _________ MO 4'77Sf
or for InveaXmenl. fTtewa Harold —  ‘
Warren MO 4-UOg.
------------------------------------------------- H O N D A -I

m  N llohut114 Troilor HeuBot 114
VACATION TraUdrhotiaee. pickup 

rampera and oovera far iwnl. inaka 
your reaervatlonaa rmw Take one 

te the Ifemlnfatr now and natra.
EWING MOTOR CX>.

» " •  Ahwrk MO M74I

g h n r p ’ s  M o t o r c y c le  S n ien  “
H O N D A -O B A -O M W -ldO N TE B A

MO S-49Sf

aurtmeni. yard aprInkU-r ayatem. ! l*d* — 3 bedroom mahtta home.
AM In t<>i> r*o.idiiinn MI.S 433, | Hmalt ^w-rt imvment and aaaume

monthty pavmeiiie

i>h.. „  tt. lem; ’ St  Ton, ":».S  7S:..J  S 3  y i " ' . . ..
'” “ '4“ ' •” * Ilisrc'is ".'?-SS',;"V.VTI7:, — HALL (»Ns™t;cribS“  Houston Lumber Co.

103 Reel Estotg tor Sols 103;

AMARILLO, TBXAB.

CoBntotica

^tnrm 4<k>gi .*’Luv.'
{ Good aMrliOssie is the Bette fy '

Davis «< dHumal actors She has
* wmaaw.mâ m.t.̂  • wb̂  wmeaYW* B»a.rwM WOMKN WUN If. h««re p#f Wf* fc^ bp#n noniin^ra 8nd woo (nor® w#r4̂  to lok* ror* #f mrr#ft*#<i’ 
^PaUys than any quadruped in. Beauty roaaaeior>.

television history. But ~B*AmTinw7 ipwrk.'i’n ’irv’i'v~
fteompetition is tough this year

ftoftlynie cell MO f  H ll

' IfOO 8vwr§p#ww MO 4-SlM 4Jt» XX K«*el#r

SO-B B u iteora SO-B
69A Vocuum Cleonars 69A

in the video division 
There’s Arnold (he pig from I9 

"Greea Acres”  and UiM stupid ! ~  
bear, Ben. - again for “Gentle

I The Ben Turpin of animal 
« a r i .  Clarenct the cross-eyed 

Q̂ iun. has been nommaUd for 21 
“ I>aktari'* along with Judy the 
chimp from the same show.

The remaining nominee 
iofs-Higgins of “ Petticoat 

'•Juswtion,’ ’ Junior of “ Hondo’’ 
rand Lord Nelson of “Peace 
ydon t Fat the Daisies "
/ Winneri will

..June 1 at Universal Studios 
.providing judges sunive fang, 
^claw and hoof in the battle of 
’ my Palsy.

RALPH H. BAXTER
CONTRACTOn AND nUILDBR 
ADDITIONS — REMOUBLINO 

______^PHONB MO 4 - g M B _____

ftOBERT R. JONB
CONTRACTOR AND aUlLOER

KIRBY SA L tS  AND SERVICE 
Taka up pxymaata an rapoaavutd
Kirby. SttVk B Cuylar. MO 4 2S90

NOTHING OOWN-EMAVA Hama*' 
M« 4 ixxl r*cea44tion*d l-w 4ap-*il

MALCOM DF^^SON REALTY o
Offic* .................... MO s-stza
l. a. C«ldw*ll, Rra. . . . .  MO 4014(1
OoB Lagan. Rat......................MO ATStg >
Maleam Danaan. Rt*. . . . .  MO 44441

EAST PRASER a d d it io n
Ktunr S lM-dr<>am. largr dan with
wrxidbiirnlng flrrpla.r. Tarriar air i E. R. SMITH REALTY
cmidlllmiing All rtar-Irk- kll.-brn. x.ax»i
#xtrft (’ftUinrtP. i ’#rmmir lil# ligthN -  — 6-4S2S ^o«B#r
ftnd miry hRll. fkffk #. utitily rwom KO<>T 2 b#drowm r#frig#rftl#d

124 Tiros, Aecossotioa .124 

MUNTOOMERY WARd '1
Caranaao rrn iar MO 4 749*.

^MlESTONE STORES
ISO N. pray * (0

125 Beofa ft Acceaaerita 12\

■ iixi r»n9s niEfi. tniHr. ussiiiy ivom. w-4/-*ra • fp«-w*w*Mns rwii-i*^r»9rw «atf-^VB*l*a*P aV T
Tarpat dh»|.a* Ijiraa rvHifad patio. , • ‘ r partially furntahad. axrallant ~W*-i. .a \lf a e-M I AwattYMm twm wawam̂Sm .mm flOl #C|N>W #» #6̂ *̂  **Jl_

lagl aanaitlab. T3T Wrmtdltlan Aaanma paymaata or 934*g 
laah. CaO MO S-3S17.

îtUOtiORS wVs^'
XX II.Ip mo ^ w lllg  

• n*| p9*«t hisl#
UfftMfnAt*}# MO M-IIlft 

MATI'UK XXOMAN !• sM wHh |
•wd 4 ar# (or #44#rlv Tall MOi
« t?n «r  MO 44264.

im N. Chp44tr _MO 4tMt
" PRICE T. SMITH. INC.

MO 9 S1SS

70 Muakol InsTrumonH 70 *____________________________  712 N. Somerville
New ft I aed Plasio.. R Ornni PhoR# MO 4-2301

-R E N TA L rU R C H A a . PLA N "

M u s i c  C o .

PrU a r«di). ad M|j4 f3*.
NEAR DOWNTOWN I
Hrkk 1 ainry honia with naarly.
33*# a.|Uar. faat. tm.am. at t». * ,  |20 AutomobfleS for Solo 120

ft«» foist gwfftg# #n 12 > f«>9»t lot fsRT j _______________
• I 7.*4D#. 2 room*. 1\  rwruniM*
IkAlhii. « lr  ('0*XtMtiDfi#r. TV anttiifiA

OGDEN ft SON
MO 4-a4;H

ilk iw
horaepowar Man-uiy mrtor. yvral*

—  _ —  Baumn, ,

Ouua***
Torpley

117 N. Cl.uylar MO 4-4MI

Si Storm tNaora, WiRdows SI 7B Livestock 71

H e lp  W o R te i l 21

8f’
4

Arahia't Atumtwum Pab 
Awhlwgt - Oaar Haag* • Sen 

4at E. Cravaa. MO 4S7gg.

S7 Good Tbinfs to Eot S7
NOW BUY YOUR BEEP AT -a-a 
CLINT'S W ITH YOUR CREDIT On 
CARD. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAVI

llMii4r^ssii#r LN##4#4
Vftiki* Bdftutjr ftn4 \V(g Hftlufi

F.vfAHUdHKU milk rwuia upan for mTn O Qu*rtar~9grpaiiM.’ '’ i . '  
a r - »a lv f  man Ijalary and ,«mmla- pm,ng. p .^ ,  gu.rtav 4}* 
BHtn. A p ^ ) (22 K. FT#4eric. Ap mHum ft# ^ sssea ###^»m 6«

FAPT tirowlng rftimftUty inewreBr* 
i-otapAii) Kftft sa^iiMg N»r ><>ui»g mftti 
Muni hftkft pMftftiftg ppffttUkftlHy. ftHibi- •8I4M1 
tm*. fthittli* t« M##t puMlr. high'

37 I igft
I 112 jft #ft« Ii
jr » l l  193 m t  Whli# l»##r «ft#r 4 p m  
FXm tfALxK HIbAt K W CA H lit I-U 

i:ori4 Moik. Call MO i-34$> anei h 
I* m.

Pots BO

pauad.
AN piui 9* paund praaaaatng. Hag* 
M* paund piu* 7* pauwd paacaaaing.

CLINTS FOODS
Whita Oaar, Ttaat

ISW R IIAIlVK.XTlhl: 9 bad.n„m 
brlrk huma. aah kitrhaw. alae-trlr 
rwakinp and av~*. rantal baal. IX, 
vram,a tl!a hatha r «llr  aari>atfd. 

a ig * >lnti>>. < prrnniahrd gx’ aga. faa 
dad ba.kyar^

• 41 JTP ITK R i Quality bnilt S 1>ad 
room brirk bom*, larga dan. k li.fi- 
a-i 1>, raramto tlla Imtha. 3 car 
gantga. aaparat* ulllllr M.VV HR 
PI m ilA.dFD ON Id y e a r  PHA  l>OA\

WHITE IIOr.SK 
LUMBER CO.

MO 4-33*1

M I>  734
HAMILTON STREET
3 Kadrnnm with laraa garaga. 
Wtad panaling In kilrban hall- 
war and baili. TV  anianna. *1/ 
anfidittnnad i7araga Onir 91*.ana 
with van g.H«1 trrma. Slldl w>3.

O IN EAST PAM PA
4 rnani fiirrlabad liouaa on in*x
It*  fool -̂orn*-r lot. 93T.ti. >;id4
«I7.

0 EAST FRASER ADDITION
IM* foqi kd >'aaaa want. 94179 
MI.P *A3t.

c e r t if ie d  m a s t e r  RROKERS 
PHA ANO VA SALES BROKERS

PANHANDIJE MOTOR CO.
•95 W. Foxtar MO ••••1

Motel 126A
Vest PRICES for

C .e M A T H tN Y  TIRE O 
■IS W. FO BTIR  NO 4 S »*

Pihool #4urfttt(Mt $*or Rppotntmmt | 
hp announcpu I <ftH Larry (X gIL 8EHith»r#l#rii Ifi-i

C«»mpftiii MU 4-4477
SB

W .XITUKM! Mrdad at onrr ^^pljr^
prrwai ia ''Ralhakrllar.' 
rwlllr

THE SINGER CO.
Nataxman atat aarrwa*naa wauiad lo 

train far anaiaiaM managar Mu>l 
Iw garni workar. . ’ram-twa avaltat'la 
fnr light maa FiaMIng Aalary 97* 
phix rt.mmia.,** Tr*«i.p«*ri*ll<m f«r- 
nl.h.4 .\pf*ly I* panmn I* Mr 
Anrllh ! l l  N t'lirlar r*m|i* Taxa,

vTh''ng LADIM 
i*a

l*ua lu Nprlng faxar. I bxra .ipan- 
Ing. (nr two l»ung ixdtaa in 'nir 
rBibwalda travel pmgram If yi.ii 

- an naal and Hka la mart paapli-. y..u 
ma> qiialif.v fa r .* *  am t lag rxi>ar-

BOARI) MOTHER 
/ B.ANBURY. England -  Mrs 
^Jeai Buckland. mother of eight 
•children, simply got tired ol 
.̂answering the front door when 

. her childrens' young friends 
f ĉame to call.

Necessity plus m»«»>er ” quals _
Jnvention: A giant blackboard in im.* in siiami. ia* vagaa. f n 
> e front garden, detailing the “*•' * - ■ ' " "  -  

daily activities and whereabouts 
of all the kids.

: l RGES REVOLi riON 
 ̂ HONG KONG (UPli-Com- 
.̂muntst China called today for 

^ American Negroes and the 
 ̂>hite working class lo, over-j 
throw the government in the,

^X’niled, States. The Peking' 
n’eople’s Daily said Negroes and'

Spertinf Goods

.w E sW i^ m .

AND GUN MUSEUM
350 Guns in 5tock 

Instant Credit 
up to $100

l*Uh*K r.M »r«*K I» i#RUl#r#d mfti# 
gnMuft'U**# I omll# ptip|*jr for tMii# In*'
(jUir# 1933 .\ ,_H«nk9 SMy—ĥ ll— Wft horv# You. Cftll

\ l.̂ fT Tliv Xf*X.«i '0H j i  U' paAi* I WM. G. HARVEY
bad p-4 .U|.pli.w Ta I n» kaaw >-«u', REALTOR MLS-VA FHA MO ••319
aawd, n i l  Ahwrk. ________________ , -----------

Ms\aai c # __*  _  ̂ A # ' 741 N- Cuvirr. Pricr4 $2304Ofneo Store Equipmont. § 4 ______
ng MT'*irir *̂11*71 ̂ TaaM rlljar 'addlna ' **"" F Q V ^ E  FChlT maSing h a irm  IRENT IftU mo««4 (yR «w n tm . ftftfiAf corftrr Ifti 944 T>srUht. Can h# 1

#ftriitloi»rd for horn# TraUrr hook-

TEX EVANS 
FO R MEN
W H O  LIKE TO LO O K  
AT BEAUTIFUL FIGURES

machinat *a talauUi*** by tha day, 
•aaak ar maaih.
T R K IT V  OFFICB aUPPLV INC. 

m  W. Klwgamlll MO 9-SSSg

92 Sltopinf Rooms 92,

W ITH COMPANY CREDIT 
CAROS

Only $1 Interest
YOUR BROWNING DEALER

68 Heosokold Gooda 6 i

iwriam* naadad. iianapurlallan atul 
xpaiMaa paid during 7 wMk >raln-' H* N. Cuylar

MUOMB and apanmraia (or r*Rt.
(■ally. wvakly ar monthly Dallytou, 

_foo« alwaya Downtown i-ampa Mol*l 
MURPHY'S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

TV pbona*. KPthrnaua W'aakly 
ralaa 117 N. lillUBpta_ MO_4-**M 

RlTOHKNI-frTIC'^nnd ataaptng riaim* 
f<M r#ai Ilf ih# «# rk  OvrralRht 14 
•n4 11̂  F>«n|i#f Mu(#L JP24 Al«‘Och

M.^KK mtr h*m# Y«*ur h*>m# Kwh 
hntn# s>tivi|*‘R#« (ht«l#r p#mon prr- 
f#rm t I4e imuilh. 23fft Mary Mira 
Mfti 4-3:. 4.TEXAS nU NITITRE CO.

MO 4-4*a
in# •rsaftram. HuM l»# fthl# in )#a%# • “  •“ "a -^—a
)wim#4tat#l>- Kar uO#r%taw raH F tfP Ilitlir#  A v i f l8 l
Mrs Kriiaai. Mm 4'4M|. _____  4 ftffS I ntaiM riraa and ak*#*

95 Furnished Apartmonta 9S

31 Appllowco Ropoir 31
REPAIR tanrla* a# araabpr*. «ry*rg . . .  .  .  

and ratrigaratar* W ynar* ax par- Sit t . Cuylar 
1*44** with Saar*. Cab Lawab Stav- ~ 
ana, MO d-TSTB

NORGI
W H I ’t T l N G t O N ^
FURNITURE MART

•ALES ANO SERVICE tSS t .  Cuylar MOt-lltl
J O H N S O N  R A D IO  f t  T V  S H E L B Y  J. R U F F

a.“ the worAing masses” should w  _______________ F U R N IT U R E
Ijjaunch “ hrnd-in hand a lasting tponorol Sorvica j2a  ’*’* '*-*’ •*•'* m o  sssds

M A C D O N ^  F L U M B I N 4
AND

W R IG H T S  F U R N IT U R E
m o  te s r i

W * Buy Sail **d_ Oabvar Oarganxa

•A raax of atxCt taot Ml . ICO,
F3129. i

SAXT \XT.AR~AND TH\R~ 
ON W ir e  AND CAR

Tour ihildrm w iM wiilh lo R«*imoi 
fr«m thi* NitnsttL# 4 (Ui#
ftlnry OoksTAftn Mon# on a liir#r #or» 
h#r tot fifcplft*# rrntmi hrftt am4 
• if, 4 t'nthe iHnln# room. mnid'R 
quart#r«. oYrr H ftnu luiiwire f##i To 
8#o ran
Krae<'#« Thrralt ........ . >fO 4 227$

Joelischcl'
r c a l t o r

171 A Hugh** BlSg.
Marg* FaUawall 
Oma Draw . . . . . . .
V*4m* Lawtar 
Baaay Walkar . . . .
Al Sahnaidar .4-7gg7
Halaa Orantlay . . . . .  4-Z44g
Mardalt* Hunlar ___ bltOS
Oanrvlav* HattdnraaM A4*g0 
Q. WiMam* Ham* S-S034

— 6 m  *tf«lty-for Bbl* ar trad*. 
l.SsC Rtm nio*
l-all MO 4-«7»l _______

iVm R.SLR: t iMw *U“ br'lr*x t brd 
Dioni homra. 1\ bath*. MO 9-Z1*d nr MO 3-4t43.

NOTHINO Po W n  — 1

$3366
plrtrly rnoaadUloaad haana*. Oma II 
a*av*-la yipanaaa, Plrat payaxaht; 
July

P H.A. MANAOEMENT BROKER. 
A. T. DUNHAM 

VA -PHA SALES BROKERS 
______  MO a.STSa ar MO dSIlB

MEMBER OF MLS
MO 4-*S4l Raa MO YSa04

ci.APR ip iKD  ADR o m *  n r8 D i.Ta

\aad fuirct f*niggle against 
lipperiaUain:''

gx« "»ji9 , tittwata. t m mm »vrâ ^
rafrlgnajrd air. amirat br*l S-a 
b* apprrvjalr 9:3 Ballard 

i  liOOM (uralabnd aparinwnt. 419 
Trxaa Rtmrt. bitta paid. Call MO 9 
3«ai. I

I'liltOMR. hula paid 
rtoar In. mamy

T~~i---r3—i'*.?*! i —.---- ' houar plux 3 bath*. Call SfO S-3179C t and I It*HIM.* Kuam l>rl*r. a.  \i 0  i.-igaa
North OI|1r«|*l». Inquira 4*19 X F«m- • 
rrvtil#

Kt'lt.VIHtIKI* Apartmrnt at IP*1 IHtn-t 
• aa. >.xa anl watrr paid, |44) month.
M*> *.*3i>3 nfiar II p m M*l 3-b197.

Ft >11 iXalr w  Ural;
'. ilidnaim hotta*

______l!#  DavlK, 4' bII M<^:..*St7___
(l.7i>* MtuUy for aal* or Iradv. U II 

llamlhnn. S hadroom. living raoia, 
klu'hrn-dm trra Call arra cod* 
314-Bll *»t<.V _

f l t l l  P.AI.K1 t*M It  firowntag. * mnni

llomr far aain.. nawrat 
adill(|-ia Tn-n Imlhii. doubl* 

lUragv. Mu 4-kX4t

Leoal Hublicniion
” * T m e  ‘^ S rW ’oV  t b r a s
TOi ; o « l R T  bSE GRAY

O R R IT IN O i
V -u arn raMmaadrd I*  apprar by 
filing a wiillan anawar W in* plxlnl- 
Ifr* palltloa *1 #r Iwf.ir* I* o'ckH-ll 
a  *} , *7 Ih* llr «l M*nwl#y afiar ih* 
Ipbpiralinn af | da«a fmm thn dal* 
^.ixauaad# *1 ihl* Challoo. Ihp.»**»*• 
(••in* Monday lha M  A*)' *f 3“^  
A. Il„ 1*44. i-At hr brfor* I* n'cUx k 
A S( , krfirr* Ih* Homeablr 11*1 Pl*- 
Itlcl Court af (Iray Odgnty. at •»* 
J'mwi Uotan* m l amp*. Trxax. . - -  
rkld nlalntlfra prllMoa wan fllad *n 
S'l* iHh day of .kpril, 1**X Thr fIN 
run-*—  - - -• ■ '• *“ <dmlwr of tnid rult Iwlag Sn. It 4xS. 

i f  *J<d pari
. >L , * V I L ............  .

aimiff. and TlOB*.flT UKK llltA T  a*

#h* attr/rt al
CARROl IM .r  IIRAT a*

—  JESS G R A H A M  F U R N IT U R E  w*:i.i. n  k .m f h k i . i r.-.m dupNx Reod The News Clossifidd Ads
IJU IIT IIA IT jIM I ganrral r i** « up. ; “W * Buy U**d PurtiMora"

yard w<>rk__(tr**«>nBbl* and da^nd-, tig  19. Uu/tar , MO S-tlSf
9-' ■able 4'all Hnh. MU * M97 or

***•'
3 2 1  U p h o T s fo r l i i t , 32 B

a«* ut far yaur uphafafartoa a*i
W IL L IS  F U R N IT U R E

1fl9 W, Wllk* - MO l-SISl
IRUMMETT'S'UFHOLSfERf
••Barvina Ih* Pampa Araa 3S V ttr#* 
I t lt  Attack MO 9-TS#

34 Radio ft ToloYlsioe 34

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  f t  T V  
—  M O T O R O U  —  N O R G E  
tar w. p**i*r__  (SO sussi
■ B ftR  T V  * ~ A F K T A N C I

MAONAVOA 4 nCA_yiCTpA

^ ^ m i t u r e
MIS »L tfabxN MO 4-4SSI

I  G lo b e  
Mehowk 

Corpof 
WtimoR 
•FoirfioM

"Oih*r Olt(lngul*h«d Nam* Oiandt-
. #  MognoYOE #  Rombrondt 

69 Mbcollonooiia for Solo 69

: Drosol 
Sprooiio 4 
end Corlfon 

%  Fpllmon I  
^ombridga

Tx Mdrimu. billa |tahl. .XIU 9 .1797 
_lfcllllr# i l »  N' Kurka-ratlicr 

3 IKMUI (umlahtHl *partmv<'t 
- In mar 

ln.|iilrn 917 Cmat.
^ 1*1-; -  Foinlahnd }  mtim atmriior-n'. 

lady or cixipl*. na p*iA 711 N. lim y. 
Itu  l-MTl atuT - . I *  pm 

U  <.<h(Mb*' aaiiciua'. aiin ii** pa'M. 
garaga Cofiiwlly Apbritaari*. tSS W 
Klpaamin MO S xMT _ _ _ _ _

r '  llOoM K K r ic iK N iT " ' ipairlm-nT 
riran. M9lx paM. AduUa only. Call
MU 94mr ________ ____

*\>rii KixuM dupiax i^mrpni»>raftiit*. 
*9 P*IA Alao axlra pli-r 77KFK*- 
IKN'Cr grnllrman. MO 9 MIS. la 
quira tap M. BomarvUla.

CUAifRtKIKn ADS O K I IlKPULTA

SALES A N t  ------------  , , , , , ,  r r r r . ^ r . - r i
.411 N. H*b#rt_ . MO SOdlt you  haiia, riaaninp. I* kaap *#»«**

gene ft DON a T.V, . I • . Hiu? I.uii|ra raiiei

_  ....... ........................ ........  SIRVIOB
fViSani'
• nalur* af »nld xuil hatng tub . , _ _ . — , ,

MBilally AX (.ilKiwx, lo n il: Hull for. x»*rnn •  '  ' idaanai. Itanl *l*.'trlr ahamt>o.>ar ll
Il-r,-# aa.l Vh«.My of minor child' ^  * V o T l  IfS I Olanp A I'alnl

rlhip CllalS# lA tint *t7vr( wl»hl* .gg  HAWKINS Apphnac*#. Oltgn  ' A e tO  iBRUrM Ife M o r A I j
day* aftix llW dal* »f H. abl* bapt far dM maha* #  uaauvmj'JdaUtly and rod talon aui* Inanrpac*

- '  -  ̂ - I gvtllbbl* Ihrabgh Raniry tnauranr*'
I wtih aaoday mvino faaiurag. Jabp
: **P Po i #7
.C A itFshgi far Ih# baxt aaa Rak i WIp I

and RImra At Rppamnn t'Wmpar 
ala*. 7*7 W Prawn. MO 9-77*1

ATTENTION!
3 New 3/4 Ton 

PICKUP5 . 
Af 5ptciol Prices

CAMPERS OF ALL 
DFJICRIPTION8

Paat PHeaa In ih* Pgnhaadia

BUI'b fPilP# Campers
SIS E. Mab^rl MO I4S II

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN

2604 Comanche
Olhers iiniler c«nR*niction 
Op ComBRchc, Kiowa, HoOy 

aid Lyaa Streets.
Rriag Yo«r PIprs for FYet 

Eitlmptes. Will RalM 
Op Ytpr l#t tr Cpp 

Fpnilsli l# ti

TOP O ’ TEXAS  
BLDRS., INC.

\ Otnaa BM N. Nalaan JaRn 'R . CattNn

MO ftSMI MO ftsm

'68 BUICK SKYLARK  
4 DOOR SEDAN
Air Conditioned, 350 cu .in. V8, Regular

I. E. Ftrroil Rpol Estpfp I Automatic, Power 5teerin9, Po-
I# NORTH FROST — »«ojMiM I Brokes, Rodio, White Tires, Ride A Hon-

w. M. LANE REALTY I dling OpHon, Tinted Gloss (All), Remote
Control Mirror, Deluxe Wheel Covers, Cust
om Window Moldings, C u s t o m  5teering 
Wheel

PLU5
Fall GM Spfety Pprkp|(e ft StsadsnL^Eqiii{ipe(I Items Uke 
Wkid-Bhielii Wpshem, 2-8peed Electr^ WIpiTJL Back-up. 
IJchtR. Noa-Giare Mirror, PmrkhiK''Broke IJghL

BUICKS EQUIPPED THE 
W A Y YO U EXPECT  
BUICK BARGAIN DAY5

TEX EVANS 
BARGAIN USED C A R S

O yer §7 0  e e f ie e e  
o f  lew , le w  prices

LOW
• AS

100H romonufoichirtd 
Riyprsidp* onginot run 
Rkp now, savp 
repoir bills. Buy now 
emd mvpI

Montgomery Word
y Coronado Contcr 

/ MO 4-7441

*87 B U C K .............$SS95
Uk* B9*r WHdcdt 9. Soar lt.*dd 
mllat. farlartr P9r
'66 BUICK .........  $«4a3
Wildrai 4 d.<r,r. laadad
'86KUICK : .........  $3495
Iran Rpori. Lurk# aaaia. 9 apaad 
«lr mftdlllimadl powaiy law ml1»

•85 B U IC K ............ $St50
l«#S«l»re «*ti#4onk 4 door honliutp. 
•Mkorr nnd nit s l^ 't
*•5 rHRVROi.>:r .. $im5
Csertro 4 AMor Ha rdtn .̂
• od #l» etif!4 rfw t Hr#ft

'SS CHKVROLET .. $1750
Mallha B’ lpar Pport. VJmpnl* PhtfL 
Rurhai Paata. Plr Catidniadad
PWa Att Ovar XIad. , ,

ffl BUK K  ....... tlSSO
Kladira JJ.< t door hdnttuR, pwu 
ar- aivaainp. brakaa, *#•*.. ane
ar'n.lnw» ,Mr ooAdlUabad.

*62 BUICK .. . . $04$
Mlftrlfa 4 door hftrdliipt, pnw

0r And hUr
•IBBUirK  ......... |75i

I'-ir. 4 door. Pawar ape Air

• «  OU).S .......  . .  fU fl
9 dnar ar.ln*n.. it»war pug

7E$ CHRVROLKT .. $1S»
I Jd r. LakCW

*90 BUICK ..*$ .0 ..  m
9 dnor paaxar and at*

■->
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This Friday at 8:30 P.M. on Channei 4
U P

7 i’i> : } ■
Thi« is  week 13 
PLAY MAROON CARDS ONLY

C A t O R i E  C o u n t e r s  s a ^ e
nCNHiS

H ickory Smoked, 
Decker's W hole

Pound

O rcU  T , PacU^e e l Rv« Kids Love Tfitm

Corn Dogs Package 49«
Thutidarbolt Braadfd

Shrimp t>Oz. Pkg.

fryer
BREAST

A ll W hife M eat 
Fresh Frozen

2-Pound Pkg.
Frash Sliced

Pork Liver
Oscar Mayar, AH Meat Sliced

Bologna
39c

I2.0i. F-q. 6 9 ^

FAMILY Detergent, Intensified

G ian t Size

U .S .D .A . Cho ice , 
Seven Bone C u t

Pound
Farmer Jones

Franks i2 o.»,
U .S.D A . Choice, Arm Bone Cufs^

Sm ss Steak r... 78̂

Folgers, ’A II G rinds
1' Pound'Coffee ean

With S5.M Purchase nr More

LONCHORN (HEESE

U ltu i  or nliStirv

Biscuits SwooFm IA or lu>'trr- I

M*d* ky Krolt, Forloy

Oleomorgine
Alloy, Pocofl Sherlbroidi, DoAitli Swi

Nabisco Cookies

t-Cov-l Con

Shop Rite 
H alf Moon

l4'/̂ -Oi. Boo 48t 
Secuiiy B*tyeTtfitW M k'“ ” ” ~

lO-Oz. Pkg. HAIR SPRAY Rogular 9Vr Retail 
Buy I at Wc 
Get One Free

8 SET, New Neitio’s, 24 Hour Invisible Net

Kelley

SimERMlUC
Cultured, Fresh, Save 11c

•/2-Gallon

D iet Food, Liguid

L.COCKTAIL
A ll Flavors Drinkt, Save 16^

8-Oz.
Cans

it 1ST
Low C alo rie , Save 32^

IR
M V IN ^ < ;'

N o. 303 
Cans

Tab , Dr Pepper

beverage
Low Calo rie  (Plus Deposit)

0 ^ 3 8 ^
Kewity IQst, Diagonal Cut

Green Beans
Plaineun Paat

Black Eyes
Del Monta, finaapple

Juice
i

lam a, Grapa, Rad Plum

Jelly or Jam 3

39<

4 46.0X. I I  
C:ane *'1

IBOi. II
Jar* '^l

Gaitha, STiead or Cruihad

Pineapple

Nabiiee, A l Yanatiai, Ateerted

Sndcks 4*A*Ounca Package
Borden’s, All Flavors

Ice Cream 1/2-Gellon Round 77<
Realemon Liquid

Lemon Juice kŜ 39̂
Beef Chili, No Beans

Ireland Chili n. >c. 77̂
Reynolds Aluminum

Foil Wrap 25-Foot Roll 33<

Ffou«eu«vif.6ig^ e ( iA t  \M u k!

GLASSES
,35*

Drinking, Joenetto, New 
Amber Frosted.

AH Sixes

Sunskino Kritpy

Crackers I-Pound Peekagi
Klaonai, Table Siio

Napkins SO C . jn !  Peckago 29<
Bonne, Liquid Pink

39<

Scotties Faciei

Tissue
Scot, Doop Toned Colors

Napkins
Assorted Colors

200-Cour\t Box

ISO-Count Package 
Friskioe, Cube or Mix

Detergent

Matching Pitcher Each iV t

pTiojerv Sc& ctiom . ^  frm ^ a t!
Libby, Fresh Frozen

orange Juice
12-Oz. Can

Plain or Coconut Banquet

Custard Pies 3

L ib b y , C u t

DOUBLE 
W EDNESDAY

WITH A  $2.50 PURCHASE
O R M O R

9-Ounce
Packages

Libby's, MiMd

Vegetables 4 lO-Ounce
Packagai

iini>BiiiT~srfI iiinrri- u i % v ' \

% ■ r- 2,8t i n  S a v i n g s !

These Prices Good 
April 23 & 24 
!ln Pompo t ‘

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. .

/ ^
I

/• :i ■ ■  ̂ -

v o i

qitnn
torn!


